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Abstract:
In March 2020, the coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic began to spread across the
United States. The pandemic disrupted the food system in an unprecedented fashion,
exacerbating existing inequalities and contributing to increased rates of food insecurity and
charitable food use. This research project considers the food system of Buffalo, New York and
seeks to capture the way in which both food insecure households and the food pantries that serve
them adapted to the pandemic. Using data from 75 client surveys, 52 qualitative semi-structured
interviews with food pantry staff and clients, and 15 participatory GIS mapping interviews, this
mixed-methods project describes the challenges that contribute to food insecurity in Buffalo,
how clients have adapted to overcome these challenges, and how the experience of food
insecurity changed due to COVID-19. In addition, this research captures how one Buffalo food
bank and its network of agency partners quickly modified their strategies to meet the increased
need for charitable food. Using urban political ecology and social-ecological systems resilience
theory, I will describe how the pandemic has demonstrated aspects of Buffalo’s food system
which can become more resilient, ultimately producing a more equitable food system for lowincome households and a more sustainable system for food charity organizations.

viii

Chapter One
Introduction
On an evening in early March 2020, I was sitting on the floor of my Airbnb in Buffalo,
NY, my back against the edge of the couch and a calendar spread out in front of me. It was
snowing lightly outside the window, and I could feel the occasional chill from the Buffalo air
making its way inside through the gaps around the windowsill. I was busy charting out my
research timeline for the next few months, marking the visits I had already lined up with food
pantries around the city and the focus groups I had scheduled at local libraries. I carefully plotted
out the hours I would spend at each location and the time that would be dedicated to conducting
interviews with pantry staff and clients. When I was satisfied with my planning, I folded up the
calendar and stashed it on a bookshelf. I did not know yet that over the next few days, everything
would begin to change. The arrival of a pandemic would mean that carefully planned itinerary
would quickly have to be abandoned, the calendar left to sit, untouched and unviewed, for the
next three months.
I do not have many memories of the early days of the coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19)
pandemic, as the first two weeks of March 2020 passed by in a blur of emails about travel
restrictions and work guidelines, anxiety about the spread of the virus in New York state, border
closings, lockdown measures, and increasing uncertainty about what was going to happen with
this dissertation research. At first, the plan was to delay everything by two or three weeks, until
the pandemic was under control. A state of emergency had already been declared in both the
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state and in Erie County, where Buffalo is located, and no one would be very interested in having
me visit in-person until April anyway. After those weeks passed, it was clear that the pandemic
was here to stay for at least a few months. With borders remaining closed, I accepted that I
would have to drop the portion of my research that was to be conducted in Montreal, Canada. I
decided I would gather as much data in Buffalo virtually and by phone as I could in the spring
months, returning to the city to conduct research in-person starting in July or August (when
things would definitely be back to normal). As we well know, once again, things did not go as
planned.
The COVID-19 pandemic (which, at the writing of this dissertation a year later in
February 2021, was still rampant in the United States) changed the ways in which people around
the globe lived their lives. It changed the way we work, the way we interact with each other, and
the ways in which we meet our everyday needs. Prior to the pandemic, this dissertation research
intended to explore the issues of food insecurity and charitable food, and these institutions did
not remain unaffected. The pandemic presented an opportunity to watch as they too were
transformed, as rates of food insecurity skyrocketed around the US and charitable food rose to
meet that need. The ways in which both food pantries and food insecure households adapted to
the pandemic revealed more about the food system and its inequalities than were immediately
apparent in normal times. For that reason, this dissertation examines food insecurity in Buffalo as
it existed prior to the pandemic as well as the impact that the pandemic incurred, both for food
pantry clients and for the organizations which serve them, in order to better understand how
households and pantries may become more resilient under both extreme and ordinary
circumstances.

2

Formation of the Research Project
In the summer of 2019, I began to reach out to Feeding America food bank locations
around the country that were located in postindustrial cities. Having grown up in the shadow of
the city of Worcester, MA (and having spent later years in Milwaukee, WI and Baltimore, MD),
I had seen the ways that food insecurity could become rampant in cities with a historically
industrial economy which had once seen a heyday but had collapsed over time. These cities are
still characterized by struggling economies, slow population growth, and deeply engrained
structural inequalities. Such conditions mean that residents of postindustrial cities have on
average poorer access to healthy foods (Eckert and Shetty 2011; Sadler and Gilliland 2015) and
that these populations are at an increased risk for becoming food insecure (Bellinger and Wang
2011).
This project was originally derived from an interest in combining approaches from
anthropology, public health, and critical geography to better understand how aspects of space
and place characteristic of postindustrial landscapes impact household food security. Not only is
there a need for more interdisciplinary projects on this topic, but there is a significant lack of
comprehensive comparative studies of urban food security in high-income countries. With that in
mind, this project was designed to be carried out over two field sites, one in the US and one in
Canada, so as to better understand the way that food insecurity in postindustrial cities manifested
and was affected by national and international economic policies. After receiving positive
responses from FeedMore WNY and the Moisson Montreal food bank, which were located in
Buffalo and Montreal respectively (two cities connected by the St. Lawrence River and with
similar rates of food insecurity), they became my two field sites. I would conduct research in
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Buffalo from February 20-May 15, 2020 and research in Montreal from May 20-August 15,
2020. This research project had five objectives:
1. Spend a minimum of eight weeks conducting participant observation in charitable food
distribution in each of the four field sites.
2. Conduct 10-15 participatory GIS (PGIS) interviews with food charity users in each of the
two field sites for a total of 20-30 PGIS interviews.
3. Conduct up to 20 semi-structured qualitative interviews with food bank and food pantry
staff in each field site for a total of 30-40 interviews.
4. Administer a survey to 50-100 food bank users in each field site for a total of 100-200
surveys.
5. Answer the following research questions:
a. What are the defining characteristics of food systems in postindustrial cities in
decline?
b. What effect does the spatial nature of the field sites have on individual access to
food?
c. What roles do food charity organizations play in urban food security in
postindustrial cities?
d. How are levels of food security in these cities related to larger systems of power
in the food system?

On March 15, Erie County declared a state of emergency in an attempt to limit the spread
of COVID-19 through Western NY. The SARS-CoV-2 virus had already become widespread in
New York City by this time and there was great apprehension about what would happen as the
virus spread upstate. The next day, on March 16, 2020, the country of Canada closed its borders
to all non-essential travel. These two events shut down the majority of activity in Buffalo, which
is separated from Canada by only the Niagara River. By the end of March 2020, when it became
clear that the Canadian border would remain shut for the foreseeable future and due to travel
bans from USF and my workplace, I made the decision to permanently cancel the portion of my
research which was to take place in Montreal.
4

Given the unique and unprecedented nature of the COVID-19 pandemic and FeedMore
WNY’s response to the crisis, the purpose of the dissertation research changed to focus
exclusively on food insecurity in Buffalo, NY and to involve the charitable food response to
COVID-19. As events unfolded around me, it seemed like a singular opportunity to capture
FeedMore WNY’s evolving response, as well as the impact on food insecure households who
were utilizing food pantries, beginning at the time of the pandemic declaration by the World
Health Organization on March 11, 2020. The research questions guiding the project were revised
as follows:
1. How is food insecurity experienced by food pantry clients in the city of Buffalo, NY?
2. What effect does the spatial nature of Buffalo have on individual access to food?
3. How has the COVID-19 pandemic impacted food access for food insecure households in
Buffalo?
4. How has the COVID-19 pandemic impacted charitable food response in Buffalo?
5. How are levels of food security in these cities related to larger systems of power in the
food system?

These questions were designed to provide data on the lived experience of food poverty in
Buffalo both before and during the pandemic. This includes assessing both individual and
structural barriers to food security and how they were impacted by COVID-19, as perceived by
food pantry clients as well as the staff who serve them. Also of concern is the way in which the
material nature of the city itself impacts food security and access to food, and whether or not that
was impacted by COVID-19 or the subsequent charitable food response. These questions are also
designed to explore the experience of staff working for charitable food organizations during the
COVID-19 pandemic, including logistic or policy changes that had to be made in order to
support clients during this time.
5

Community Partners
Prior to this dissertation research, I have worked with the organization Feeding Tampa
Bay, an affiliate of Feeding America, on several projects in Tampa Bay. This includes an
assessment of food insecurity and health care decision making among food pantry clients
(Bradley et al. 2018), a study on teenage food insecurity in Pinellas County, FL (Burris et al.
2020), and assisting with the implementation of a mobile food pantry at a Veterans hospital. I
have also volunteered with Feeding Tampa Bay in various capacities over the last few year,
primarily sorting food and distributing food at mobile pantries. Due to my experience with
Feeding Tampa Bay, it seemed a strong fit to first connect to my field sites’ food systems
through a Feeding America food banks.
Feeding America is the largest charitable food organization in the United States,
coordinating a network of about 200 food banks (and over 70 non-affiliated partner food banks)
across the county. Each of these food banks works with local partners to distribute food, either
through food pantries or through partner food banks. The organization’s roots go back to the first
food bank in the United States, St. Mary’s Food Bank in Phoenix, AZ, established in the late
1960s. As the number of food banks in the United States grew, a greater need for coordination
between separate establishments led to the creation of Second Harvest (the first national
organization for food banks in the US) in 1979. In 2008, Second Harvest changed its name to
Feeding America. Today, Feeding America estimates that, overall, its network is composed of
about 60,000 food pantries distributing about 3.6 billion meals in an average year (Feeding
America 2021).
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For this dissertation research, I partnered with FeedMore WNY (pronounced FeedMore
Western New York), which is headquartered in Buffalo, NY. FeedMore WNY was officially
created in December 2019 when the Food Bank of Western New York and Meals on Wheels for
Western New York merged into a single entity. Prior to this, both organizations were
longstanding institutions in the region, with Meals on Wheels having operated since 1969 and
the Food Bank of WNY since 1979. As a member of the Feeding America network of food
banks, FeedMore provides food for the majority of food pantries in Cattaraugus, Chautauqua,
Niagara, and Erie counties. The organization still primarily operates from two locations, the
former Meals on Wheels for Western New York offices and community center, and the
warehouse and offices of the former Food Bank of Western New York.
When I first began communicating with FeedMore WNY in the summer of 2019, they
had not yet finalized the merger of the two organizations. Staff were enthusiastic about the idea
of an independent researcher gathering data on the operations and clients they served since their
organization had recently experienced so many changes. It was agreed that they would facilitate

Figure 1. FeedMore WNY Erie County warehouse. Source: Buffalo News
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my research by connecting me with interested member pantries, and I would provide a report on
my findings at the conclusion of my research. A final report was provided to FeedMore WNY on
January 1, 2021 and is included in the Appendix.

Research Methods and Data Analysis
Like the research objectives and questions, the research methods for this project evolved
as the project was adapted for the pandemic. I always intended to combine quantitative,
qualitative, and spatial methods and it was designed to be a mixed-methods project. Mixedmethods research builds validation for data and findings by ensuring that there are consistencies
among the results and that the results are not influenced by the method of research (Jick 1979).
Originally, the project was designed to be conducted in two stages. In the first stage of the
project, prior to beginning fieldwork, I would create GIS food systems maps of my field sites,
including all free food locations and relevant demographic information. By using the geographic
locations of free food services, this would provide me with baseline maps to compare to the
maps based on participant knowledge that will be created during the second portion of the study.
The GIS maps of Buffalo were created in January 2020 using a list of FeedMore agencies
provided by FeedMore and using publicly available US Census data, USDA food desert data,
and geospatial resources provided by OpenData Buffalo (created by the Buffalo city
government).
The second phase (and primary research portion of the project) was planned to be
conducted between February 2020 and August 2020, with 3 months spent in each field site.
Upon arrival in each location, I planned to ground truth (physically verify) the locations of
services as shown on the previously created GIS maps. Data collection in each field site was also
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to include participant observation in local food banks and pantries. In addition, I planned to
administer between 50-100 surveys in person at food pantries, 10-15 participatory interviews
with food pantry clients, and up to 20 semi-structured qualitative interviews with food pantry
staff in each city. While the majority of these methods stayed the same as the focus of the project
shifted, I also incorporated 25-30 semi-structured interviews with food pantry clients once it
became clear that Buffalo would be my only field site. The following sections detail each method
as it was used in the revised study design.

Participant Observation
Participant observation allows ethnographers to experience a community from both an
internal and external perspective by being involved in daily activities. In my original conception
of this project, I planned to spend about 20 hours a week in food pantries and volunteering with
FeedMore WNY, with the goals of experiencing the organizational side of food charity while
building rapport with clients of the free food services. While in Buffalo, I had to the opportunity
to visit three food pantry distributions in person before I was advised to limit my in-person
research activities due to the pandemic. After the beginning of the New York state lockdown, I
continued to volunteer for FeedMore’s food bank in roles that allowed for appropriate distancing
and limited contact with other people, such as sorting donations, packing emergency food kits,
and delivering food for both the Food Bank and Meals on Wheels. In addition, I attended weekly
Zoom calls hosted by FeedMore WNY for representatives from their member pantries. These
calls, which occurred every Monday from March to July 2020, provided an opportunity for
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Figure 2. Building emergency food kits as a FeedMore WNY volunteer

any member pantry to receive information about COVID-19, receive updates about pandemic
logistics, and discuss best practices as they navigated their coronavirus response. Between these
volunteer activities and meetings, I conducted approximately 70 hours of participant observation
between March and May 2020.
It is important to note the limited participant observation that I was able to carry out due
to the COVID-19 pandemic restrictions and to acknowledge that much of my time spent as a
volunteer was socially distanced, not involving much interaction with others. In previous studies
of food pantries that I have been a part of, I have found that much can be learned from the
interactions between people, including between clients, between staff members, and between
clients and staff (Bradley et al. 2018). Pantries can act as points of social contact, and
interactions between staff and clients can either encourage or discourage the clients’ continued
use of that service (de Souza 2019). In addition, traumatic experiences like food insecurity and
chronic poverty can be difficult for people to talk about, and open conversation about these
10

topics requires an element of trust between researchers and participants (Karen 2008). Usually,
rapport between researchers and participants is built over time, but the circumstances did not
allow that in this case. However, I was able to draw on my previous experiences with food
pantry settings to apply these insights to the study sites in Buffalo.

Survey Data
In order to gather information about the food pantry client population in Buffalo, I
designed a 36-question survey that included questions about clients and their experiences using
food pantries. Surveys were collected between February - August 2020. The survey included the
Six-Item Short Form Food Security Survey Module developed by the USDA, which scores an
individual’s level of food security on a scale of 1 to 5. Demographic information questions (e.g.,
age, gender, ethnicity) were included to provide an overview of the pantry population. Sixteen
questions were developed by FeedMore WNY (part of a survey they planned to distribute to all
agency partners in the future) which specifically asked about client experiences at the pantries
themselves. In March 2020, one question was added to the survey asking about client
experiences with the COVID-19 pandemic and whether the pandemic had changed the way they
accessed food.
Client surveys were conducted in person at three food pantry locations prior to the
lockdown, self-administered using a Qualtrics survey on an iPad. Afterwards, surveys were still
self-administered, but conducted entirely virtually using the link to the same Qualtrics survey.
Participants recruited in person were approached at food pantry distributions. Participants
recruited virtually were recruited through social media (e.g., Facebook) and through online
marketplaces that regularly recruit study participants (e.g., Craigslist). All participants were
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screened prior to participation to ensure that they were residents of Buffalo, were at least 18
years old, and had used a food pantry in the last three months. Survey participants were offered a
$5 incentive for participation. A total of 75 valid surveys were completed.

Semi-Structured Interviews
All food pantry clients who completed a survey were invited to participate in a semistructured interview about their experiences using food pantries in Buffalo. All interviews were
conducted over the phone between March - August 2020. Interview questions asked about
accessing food in Buffalo (including obstacles that the client experienced), client experiences
using and accessing food pantries in Buffalo, perceived barriers to food access in Buffalo, and
what (if any) impact COVID-19 had on their ability to access food. A total of 30 food pantry
clients completed interviews. These clients were offered a $20 incentive for their participation.
Semi-structured interviews were also conducted with FeedMore WNY and food pantry
staff and volunteers between March - April 2020, with follow-ups with most participants in
August 2020. The follow-up interviews in August were originally intended to provide an
opportunity for reflection after the pandemic was under control and operations had
predominantly returned to normal. In reality, as the pandemic was far from over in August 2020,
the second round of interviews was an opportunity to discuss the way that operations had
changed over time, any changes in client population over time, and projections about future
operations as the pandemic continued. Staff and volunteer participants were recruited from
FeedMore’s weekly COVID-19 agency calls or through referrals from participants. Staff and
volunteers were asked about their professional role, the operation of their pantry, their own
experiences with food pantry use, their perceptions of food insecurity in Buffalo (including
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barriers and facilitators to access), and whether or not the COVID-19 pandemic affected their
organization in any way. Twelve staff and volunteers participated in semi-structured interviews
at the beginning of the pandemic (between March – April 2020) and 10 participated in interviews
in August 2020. Of the August interviews, eight were follow-ups and two were new participants.
Staff and volunteer participants were not offered incentives. In total, 22 interviews were
conducted with 14 unique participants representing eight agencies, including FeedMore WNY.

Participatory GIS
The final method of data collection was participatory geographic information systems
(PGIS) mapping. PGIS mapping is a community engagement research method that asks
participants to create maps of their lived experiences. The goal of PGIS is to provide a “bottom
up” perspective on neighborhoods by focusing on aspects of local knowledge that are not
captured by traditional, “top down” GIS data collection. As a methodology, the participatory
nature allows participants to have an element of control and ownership over the knowledge and
products produced, as well as ensuring that community members are determining the way in
which their experiences are visually described (Aitken and Michel 1995). Additionally, the data
produced is much more reflective of individual lives; geospatial coordinates are tied to points of
local knowledge and experience, not only to the location of objects (Dennis Jr. 2006). There is a
significant amount of documented evidence that recipients of public assistance services are
aware of the flaws of the services, the stigmatization of using assistance services, and the
limitations of what services are available to them (Morgen and Maskovsky 2003). In this case,
participants were asked to describe the locations where they accessed food (purchased or free
food), what types of locations they used to access food, the specific routes they took to get there,
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and what methods of transportation they used. In addition, PGIS participants were asked their
perceptions of food insecurity in Buffalo, including which neighborhoods they thought had the
greatest food insecurity, and why they felt those neighborhoods struggled with hunger.
Originally, the PGIS interviews were intended to be conducted through four focus groups
of 3 to 5 participants each. PGIS is commonly conducted in a focus group format in order to
allow for greater local knowledge exchange between participants (Mans 2006). In these focus
groups (held at four libraries in Buffalo), participants would have used highlighters and markers
to draw their lived experiences onto large paper maps of Buffalo. Certain symbols were used for
types of food locations (food pantries, grocery stores or other food market, farmers markets,
community gardens, and approximate home location) and different colored highlighters
represented different forms of travel. At the beginning of the lockdown, the focus groups were
canceled, and the PGIS guide was adapted to an individual interview format. These interviews

Figure 3. Participatory GIS maps were first created on paper using markers and the pictured legend
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were also conducted over the phone. During the conversation, I used markers and highlighters to
draw what participants were describing to me on paper maps of Buffalo. After the interview, I
emailed a photo of the paper map I had created to the participant, who then either confirmed that
I had created their map correctly or advised me to make changes. PGIS participants were
recruited through participation in the Qualtrics survey and were offered a $30 incentive for
participation. There was no overlap between semi-structured interview and PGIS interview
participants. A total of 15 PGIS interviews were conducted between March - April 2020.

Data Analysis
Data analysis was conducted over multiple platforms. Survey responses were entered into
IBM SPSS Statistics 25 to generate frequency data. The 6-item Short Form Food Security
Module responses were scored to provide food security scores. Semi-structured interview
responses from clients, staff, and volunteers were transcribed and entered into Atlas.ti (version
9.0), a qualitative data management software. All data were deidentified to protect participant
identities and pseudonyms were created for each respondent. Both PGIS and semi-structured
interview responses were coded using a grounded theory methodology, which requires that
theory be developed inductively from collected data (Chun Tie, Birks, and Francis 2019). In this
case, I used interview data, field notes, and observations to discover emergent themes, which
were then used to create a code book.
PGIS mapping interviews were also deidentified and pseudonyms were created for each
participant. The code book developed to analyze the semi-structured interviews was also used to
code the PGIS mapping interviews. PGIS maps were digitized using ArcGIS Pro 2.2, so that the
benefits of the clarity and analytical capabilities of GIS could be incorporated. This resulted in
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maps that were still participatory in nature and which represented points of local knowledge
derived from more familiar hand-drawn maps (Vajjhala 2005). Approximate home locations and
food resource locations were mapped using latitude and longitude or geocoded by address.
Travel routes were added by manually drawing polyline features. Spatial analysis tools were
used to describe travel time and proximity as needed. Table 1 describes how methods were used
to answer my specific research questions.

Theoretical frameworks
The research focus of this dissertation is an urban center in an industrialized nation,
traditionally the realm of sociology and urban studies and only more recently of interest to
anthropologists. However, the past decade has been a particularly active time for the
development of anthropology of urban spaces, include food banks and food pantries. Building on
this emerging literature, this study specifically employs urban political ecology to describe the
experiences of people living in urban spaces that are subject to hegemonies of power which
impact both their lived experiences and the environments which they occupy. Recognizing that
urban environments affect and are affected by human society, urban political ecology portrays
urban environments as “dense networks of interwoven sociospatial processes that are
simultaneously local and global, human and physical, cultural and organic” (Swynegedouw and
Heynen 2003, 899). In this case, the application of urban political ecology is focused on
Buffalo’s food system and the way that the development of that food system over different parts
of the city has been affected by political, social, and economic influences throughout the history
of the city.
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Table 1. Relationship between research questions, objectives, data collection, and analysis

Research question

Objective fulfilled

Data collection
method
Survey results
Semi-structured
client interviews
Semi-structured
staff/volunteer
interviews
PGIS interviews

1. How is food
insecurity
experienced by
food pantry
clients in the city
of Buffalo, NY?

Describe the lived
experience of food
insecurity for food
pantry clients before
and during the
COVID-19 pandemic

2. What effect does
the spatial nature
of Buffalo have
on individual
access to food?

Identify and describe Participant
how the history and
observation
built environment of
PGIS interviews
Buffalo affects access
to food

Content analysis
Spatial analysis

3. How has the
COVID-19
pandemic
impacted food
access for food
insecure
households in
Buffalo?
4. How has the
COVID-19
pandemic
impacted
charitable food
response in
Buffalo?

Describe the barriers
for food insecure
households posed by
the COVID-19
pandemic and
strategies to
overcome them

Quantitative analysis
Content analysis
Spatial analysis

Describe the barriers Participant
for food pantries
observation
posed by the COVID- Semi-structured
19 pandemic and
client interviews
strategies to
Semi-structured
overcome them
staff/volunteer
interviews

Content analysis

5. How are levels of
food security in
these cities related
to larger systems
of power in the
food system?

Describe how
systemic inequalities
influence levels of
food insecurity

Content analysis

Survey results
Semi-structured
client interviews
Semi-structured
staff/volunteer
interviews

Analysis of collected
data
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Method of analysis
Quantitative analysis
Content analysis
Spatial analysis

This study also draws from traditional ecological studies of resilience by adopting the
interdisciplinary social-ecological system (SES) framework. The application of SES in this study
results in a greater emphasis on the “social” than is found in its traditional applications outside of
anthropology. In other fields, food systems (especially agricultural landscapes) have been
investigated using a SES framework in order to acknowledge the social and ecological influences
on the system across different scales (Blesh et al. 2019). However, it is not as frequently used to
examine the food environment within urban areas. This project recognizes urban food systems as
their own ecological entity, defined by food as it is produced, distributed, and consumed, but also
as a system composed of and affected by human residents of the city. SES explicitly considers
human beings to be a part of an environment, and neither separate from the environment or
dominant to it (Fabinyi, Evans, and Foale 2015). Notably, the use of SES has been criticized by
anthropologists for not sufficiently addressing social variation and power (Fabinyi, Evans, and
Foale 2015). In this case, that limitation is mitigated by the use of urban political ecology, which
specifically examines power and differential human experiences. This project is especially
interested in the way that residents of Buffalo have adapted to their food environment, and how
resilient those adaptations are to events like the COVID-19 pandemic.
The concept of “resilience” refers to the ability of a system to absorb the impacts of a
disruptive event, continue to fulfill its function, and ultimately resist structural change (Fabinyi,
Evans, and Foale 2015). Due to the complexity of food systems, even small disruptions can
negatively impact the effectiveness of the whole system, especially for vulnerable groups like
households that are already food insecure (Bohle et al. 2009). Disruptions can include any event
that prevents the normal movement of materials through the food system, but it often refers to
natural disasters like hurricanes and fires (Hynes et al. 2020). In this case, disruptions are being
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caused by a global pandemic. This paper will discuss resilience both for food insecure
households and for the charitable food organizations which serve them.

Positionality of Author
In any study that is concerned with power and vulnerable populations, the reflexivity and
positionality of the researcher should be considered, especially in fields like anthropology and
public health that are based on interpersonal interactions. I am a white female of European
descent who embodies a level of racial privilege. In addition, I have a graduate degree and am
financially middleclass. These privileges can also influence my ability to understand the point of
view of participants who are not racially, socially, or economically privileged. Having grown up
in a postindustrial city on the edge on the Rust Belt and having utilized food charity to meet my
own food needs, my own background mirrors that of many of my participants. However, I am
aware that I am now separated from those experiences by several years of different financial
circumstances, and that my experiences have not been amplified by racial inequities. I have
worked in food justice and food insecurity environments for most of the last decade, during
which time I have striven to develop a familiarity with many experiences of food insecurity
beyond my own. I am from a northern US city but I am not from the city of Buffalo and have
never lived there prior to carrying out the study, although I have a personal connection to the
area because it was the first city my parents lived in when they immigrated to the United States.
With these limitations in mind, during the course of this research, I endeavored to be
sensitive to the ways that my identities affected my interactions with participants, who also
represented a wide range of racial, ethnic, age, and economic populations. This was particularly
important when the majority of my data collection became virtual and phone-based. Being
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separated from field sites limited opportunities to build the rapport with my participants that is
usually necessary to gain and sustain entry to a community during ethnographic research and to
ensure that a researcher does not misinterpret data. Using participatory methods is one way to
diminish the concern that a power dynamic between researcher and participants will influence
both the data obtained and the conclusions drawn from those data, as “the participation of the
community in the research process facilitates a more accurate and authentic analysis of social
reality” (Bennett 2004, 23). In addition, I sought to avoid erroneous conclusions through the
mixed-methods design. I also drew upon my previous experiences conducting research in food
pantries in other cities to mitigate the impact of having only a few occasions to visit food
pantries in Buffalo. On the organizational end, FeedMore WNY staff were involved with the
development of some of my data collection tools, and I have maintained ongoing communication
with staff throughout the research process and initial analysis. When I delivered an executive
report to FeedMore summarizing my research, I requested that they draw attention to any
interpretations that seemed erroneous. While our relationship was not necessarily collaborative in
nature, FeedMore have been involved throughout the research process to limit misinterpretations
of the data.

Chapter Organization
Chapter Two of this dissertation describes the relevant literature for this study in order to
illustrate the context of the research and the literature it builds upon in both anthropology and
public health. Specifically, the chapter considers literature related to urban food insecurity and
charitable food and contextualizes the use of urban political ecology and social-ecological
systems resilience research. This chapter also introduces the impact of COVID-19 on food
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systems, and the ways in which the pandemic has raised questions about the resiliency of those
systems.
In Chapter Three, I introduce the city of Buffalo, as the setting of the city provides the
context within which the participants in this study are living, working, and experiencing food
insecurity and COVID-19. The history of the city and important policies and developments are
considered as they relate to existing poverty and food insecurity within the city. This chapter also
introduces the PGIS results of the dissertation, in order to impose the lived experiences of food
pantry clients on the structure of Buffalo. The structural barriers that exist create very different
food environments for residents of different neighborhoods, and the PGIS results illustrate the
ways in which this is experienced by food pantry clients.
Chapter Four explores the issue of food insecurity in Buffalo prior to the pandemic in
greater detail. Levels of food insecurity in Erie County were only slightly higher than the
national average at 11.7%, but some zip codes in the city have rates estimated by FeedMore staff
to be as high as 25%. While predominantly focusing on the client experiences brought out in the
survey and semi-structured interviews, data from staff interviews are also used to explain staff
perception of their clients’ experiences. Staff and clients agreed on the main primary barriers to
food access in Buffalo: availability of fresh food, health concerns, stigma, other financial burden,
and transportation. Client perceptions of food insecurity were predominantly negative and
echoed the stigma associated with food insecurity and poverty. This chapter also includes a
description of coping strategies for food insecurity, including a detailed look at client
experiences at food pantries in Buffalo.
Having described the context of Buffalo food environments in the previous two chapters,
Chapter Five introduces the COVID-19 pandemic itself and consequences for both food pantry
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clients and food pantry staff in Buffalo. COVID-19 had a sudden and powerful impact on food
systems around the world, and this chapter strives to illustrate how they manifested on a local
scale. Clients described the concerns they experienced as a result of the pandemic, including
additional financial pressures, job loss, and anxiety. FeedMore WNY and their agency pantries
faced challenges unlike any emergency they had experienced before, including increased client
need, disrupted service lines, and new distribution strategies. These barriers required new
strategies for both food pantry clients and the pantries themselves.
Chapter Six is intended to continue the conversation begun by Chapter five, but with a
focus on the strategies developed by clients and pantries to overcome the many barriers
introduced during the pandemic. These barriers challenged the resiliency of both households and
pantries. While FeedMore WNY and its agency partners had experienced other past events that
temporarily increased need in the area (such as weather emergencies and worker strikes), the
pandemic required a complete reorganization of distribution strategies. This chapter describes
how households and pantries can increase their resiliency to future emergency events, including
the lessons learned through their COVID-19 pandemic experiences.
Chapter Seven focuses the discussion, linking the results of this study to previous
literature and exploring the theoretical implications and contributions of the findings. The results
are first considered through the lens of urban political ecology, followed by a more detailed
discussion of results in terms of urban metabolism and urban political ecology of the body. This
chapter then applies social-ecological systems concepts to food system resilience in Buffalo,
especially what kinds of resilience exist in the city and which populations that resilience most
benefits. The chapter concludes with a discussion of how both food system resilience and food
system equity could be increased in Buffalo.
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The final chapter, Chapter Eight, concludes the dissertation by summarizing the main
findings of the study and future directions. Policy and organizational recommendations are
described based on the barriers that households and agencies faced due to COVID-19 and how
such barriers could be prevented in the future. This chapter also includes a description of the
limitations of the study, and areas that still require additional research. Undoubtedly, the
COVID-19 pandemic has raised a number of new questions about the future of food charity, and
this chapter suggests pathways for continuing the work of addressing food insecurity in cities
like Buffalo.
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Chapter Two
Food for Thought:
Contextualizing Urban Food Insecurity
On March 22, 2020, just a few days after Governor Andrew Cuomo ordered that all nonessential businesses in the state of New York must shut down due to the statewide coronavirus
2019 (COVID-19) outbreak, we had to go to the grocery store. My partner and I had been putting
it off for almost a week due to uncertainty about the virus as we watched numbers of infections
balloon downstate. But, reassuring ourselves that neither the virus nor the associated panic would
have an established foothold in western NY quite yet, we donned the homemade face masks we
had made from bandanas and denim the night before and crossed the parking lot threshold into
the North Buffalo Wegmans. The frenzied atmosphere of the place hit us face-first as soon as
entered the building. People swarmed around the paper goods and peanut butter, filled carts with
bottled water, and gave each other dirty looks as they took the last cans of soup off the shelves.
Neither of us remember much about that first trip to the grocery store, because we also began to
panic, rushing through the aisles and grabbing the things we thought we might need if we were
inside for two weeks or more. I would compare the atmosphere to the night before a hurricane
lands, but there was no comradery in this environment; we were all facing the same thing, but the
hurricane had already made landfall, and there was no telling yet how high the flood waters
would rise.
The coronavirus pandemic has been an unprecedented experience and early responses
were marked with a great deal of uncertainty at different levels of society. Not knowing what to
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expect, my household responded as we would for any emergency: we stocked up on food,
reluctantly cancelled all of our plans, and prepared to hunker down. While the pandemic itself
has been a new experience for most people in the United States, elements of the disaster are more
familiar. The COVID-19 pandemic and other emergencies do not exist within a vacuum, and
consequences of disaster stratify along existing social, economic, and ecological divisions. While
disparities in food access predated the pandemic, the pandemic magnified inequalities that
already existed. This chapter introduces some of these issues which preceded the COVID-19
pandemic by exploring recent anthropological and public health literature on food insecurity and
charitable food. In addition, this chapter discuss urban political ecology and social-ecological
systems resilience theory, which will guide the discussion in subsequent chapters.

Food Insecurity
Ensuring sufficient availability and access to food that fulfills the nutritional
requirements of adults and children is something that both high and low-income countries
struggle with across the globe. The understanding of this issue has also evolved overtime,
growing beyond the basic fulfillment of the biological imperative of hunger. Those with the
lowest levels of food access are considered to have “very low food security,” a term that
replaced “hunger” in the official USDA terminology in 2006 in an effort to capture experiences
of food deprivation beyond the physical sensation of hunger (including the anxiety and
physical consequences of having to skip meals, rely on inexpensive foods, or reducing the
quantity of food eaten) (Fisher 2017). Food insecurity exists when people have limited access
or uncertain availability of sufficient calories and nutrition for their needs and are not able to
fulfil those needs in a socially acceptable way (Bickel et al. 2000). In an average year, about
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12% of the population of the United States is food insecure, close to 39 million residents (Nord
et al. 2004). Globally, the rate of moderate or severe food insecurity is about 26%, affecting
approximately two billion people (FAO 2020). The COVID-19 pandemic is predicted to result
in an additional 83 – 132 million people becoming food insecure worldwide (FAO 2020).
Studies of food insecurity have been diverse in anthropology since the term was
popularized in the 2000s. A common theme among anthropological explorations of food
insecurity are ethnographies that highlight the issue within the context of a particular food
system and the social, cultural, and economic hegemonies acting upon that food system. For
example, anthropologists have produced roundups of studies on food insecurity among
immigrants (Maynard et al. 2018) and children (Fram et al. 2015). Included in this body of
work are ethnographies of food insecurity interventions, many of which focus on increasing the
availability of food in areas where it is inaccessible or lacking. For example, ethnographies of
food banks and pantries have become a popular topic, producing their own abundant body of
work (for recent examples, see Loopstra 2018; Wainwright et al. 2018). Work has also been
produced linking contemporary food insecurity to changes in the global food system. For
example, in her review of food and globalization, Phillips (2006) notes the increase in research
on the expansion of global commodity relations (including global food chains) in the 1990s
(for example, Bonanno et al. 1994; Goodmand and Watts 1997; McMichael 1994) as a
representation of a shift in the literature from a focus on primarily local and regional
agriculture systems to a consideration of international trade’s influence on foodways and food
production.
Food insecurity is a significant public health concern and is considered both domestically
and internationally across a large body of public health literature that looks at the links between
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food systems and the health of producers, distributers, and consumers of food. Food insecurity
can lead to either hunger (caused by a lack of calories) or malnutrition (due to a dietary
imbalance of nutrients, vitamins, and minerals) and is caused by limited physical, social, or
economic access to the right types of calories (Borch 2016). Studies of food insecurity in
higher-income countries like the United States have shown that a nutritional transition is
occurring in nations globally, one where the primary impacts of food insecurity come not from
undernutrition, but from overnutrition (Popkin 2001). This is largely because a lack of food
options in low-income areas can create an environment that provides easy access to nutrient poor
food and less access to foods with appropriate nutrition. These studies are part of a body of
research which supports the idea that an individual’s food environment will affect their diet and
nutrition (Bodor et al. 2008; Cannuscio et al. 2010). Research on these “obesogenic
environments,” which can increase rates of overweight and obesity, has proliferated in the last
few decades (Kirk, Penney, and McHugh 2009). Environments that encourage malnutrition
disproportionately exist in low-income and non-white neighborhoods, areas that already face
health disparities (Gordon et al. 2011). Low-income neighborhoods and neighborhoods without a
grocery store are also at particular risk of the development of chronic conditions (Wang et al.
2006).
The health consequences associated with food insecurity make it one of the most
significant nutrition-related public health issues in the US (Gundersen, Kreider, and Pepper
2011; Gundersen and Ziliak 2015). Studies have consistently found food insecurity to be
negatively associated with health as it is a common confounding risk factor for other conditions
(Gundersen and Ziliak 2015). In the United States, this trend is predominantly due to
overnutrition, which has been linked to chronic diseases like type 2 diabetes, hypertension,
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coronary heart disease, stroke, and some cancers (Kirk, Penney, and McHugh 2009). The chronic
conditions that develop as a result of a poor diet have sometimes been called “diseases of
affluence” or “diseases of comfort” because of their prevalence in high-income countries (Dixon
2009). Food insecurity also negatively affects mental health, it has been shown to contribute to
poor health and school outcomes for children, and it has been shown to increase morbidity and
mortality for adults (Coleman-Jensen 2010). While over-nourishment characterizes most of the
malnutrition in the US, undernourishment also exists and is more likely to happen in food
insecure households where there is a decreased ability to access and afford nutritional food
(Huang and Barnidge 2016).
In addition to public health literature, anthropological research on the relationship
between food insecurity and health conditions have contributed to knowledge about the health
impacts of low food access. For example, studies of higher income countries have shown that
food insecurity in adolescents is associated with overnutrition (Himmelgreen 2013), which puts
them at increased risk for chronic conditions such as diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and
hypertension in their adult years (Himmelgreen et al. 2012), growth stunting (Hadley and Crooks
2012), and early onset puberty and menarche for teenage girls (Burris 2018; Johnson et al. 2013).
Studies of the emotional and psychological consequences of food insecurity have shown a
correlation between food insecurity and higher rates of anxiety and depression (Hadley and Patil
2008), and food insecurity in older adults has been associated with lower quality of life
(Kihlstrom et al. 2019). Ethnographies of overnutrition in low-income countries have also found
associations between food insecurity and conditions like diabetes (Carruth and Mendenhall
2019) and poor mental health (Cole and Tembo 2011). An additional body of anthropological
work has been concerned with social and economic inequities associated with food insecurity,
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including recent contributions to understanding its relationship with structural violence (Booth
and Pollard 2020), gentrification (Whittle et al. 2015), income inequality (Hadley and Crooks
2012) and its prevalence among vulnerable populations like migrants (Carney and Krause 2020).
Marginalized populations have been shown to be at additional risk for food insecurity
in high-income countries, a fact that has been well documented within both public health and
anthropology literature. For example, Anderson (2008) describes the impact in rural
communities, where poverty and associated problems with food access drove more people into
urban areas, causing a “hollowing out” of rural America. Agricultural workers, a highly
marginalized community, experience food insecurity at three to four times the national average
(Borre, Ertle, and Graff 2010; Brown and Getz 2011; Cason, Nieto-Montenegro, and ChavezMartinez 2006; Minkoff‐Zern 2014). Studies have shown that in the United States, non-white
groups are at increased risk of food insecurity, including Native populations (Skinner et al.
2013; Talahongya 2018), and Black and Latino neighborhoods (Myers and Painter 2017).
Urban food environments in the US in particular have been shown to differ based on racial
background (Beaulac, Kristjansson and Cummins 2009), with predominantly minority
neighborhoods being more vulnerable to food insecurity and a lack of food options (Block
2012). Food insecurity has also been shown to disproportionately affect low-income populations
and other vulnerable groups, like single mothers (Coleman-Jensen et al. 2014) and seniors
(Burris et al. 2021).
Due to the increased attention paid to reducing and eliminating health disparities in the
United States, much of the research on food insecurity has focused on exploring racial, ethnic
and income disparities within food deserts (Walker, Keane, and Burke 2010). The United
States Department of Agriculture (USDA) defines food deserts as areas where at least 33% of a
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census tract’s population live at least 1 mile from a grocery store in a city, or 10 miles from a
grocery store in a rural area (ANA 2011). Food deserts have less fresh food available for
purchase and so individuals in these areas must rely on other sources for food like gas stations
and convenience stores, which generally do not have as diverse a selection of fresh foods, and
where produce is likely to be more expensive and less nutritious (Jetter and Cassady 2006; Liese,
Weis, and Pluto 2007). People in these neighborhoods may have to depend more on nutritionally
poor, high-calorie food to meet their food needs, encouraging chronic malnutrition (Gundersen
and Ziliak 2015; Pettygrove and Ghose 2018). Drewnowski and Spector point out that, in areas
such as food deserts, there exists an “inverse relation between energy density and energy cost” so
that “obesity-promoting foods are simply those that offer the most dietary energy at the lowest
cost” (2004, 9).
Some food deserts can also be considered food swamps, which are areas with a high
density of establishments selling fast food and junk food relative to healthier options (CookseyStowers, Schwartz, and Brownell 2017). A presence of a food swamp has been shown to be a
stronger predictor for obesity than only the presence of a food desert because of the increased
incentivization of relying on high calorie, low nutrition foods (Cooksey-Stowers, Schwartz, and
Brownell 2017). Like food insecurity, food deserts and food swamps disproportionately affect
predominantly minority neighborhoods; overall, minority neighborhoods have only 52% of the
supermarket access of their white counterparts (Powell et al. 2007). Furthermore, the prices of
fresh foods in food deserts and food swamps can be up to 37% higher than in other areas, further
limiting individual access (Morland et al. 2002).
The concept of food deserts has been adopted not only in research, but also among policy
makers and community planners, because it simplifies the classification of food environments
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into areas that either have healthy food, or don’t (Widener 2018). In contrast to the wide
adoption of the term, the concept of “food deserts” has faced increasing criticism in the last
decade (Bader et al. 2010; Chen and Clark 2013; Elsheikh and Barhoum 2013; Hackett et al.
2008; Raja et al. 2008; Wang et al. 2007; Widener et al. 2011). The term has been argued to be
misleading, connoting a barren landscape and suggesting that levels of food access are directly
tied to the proximity of a grocery store. This ignores the importance of smaller stores, including
“ethnic markets,” which may constitute a primary food source for specific ethnic populations,
such as immigrants and refugees (Joassart-Marcelli, Rossiter, and Bosco 2017). Similarly, the
assumption that individuals are limited to the shops in their neighborhood ignores evidence that
people do not always shop at the closest food retailer (Cummins, Flint, and Matthews 2014;
Inagami et al. 2006). The term has also been criticized for removing the agency of neighborhood
residents, because it assumes that residents will buy whatever food is closest to them instead of
making critical decisions about the nutritional value of food (Roderick 2020).
Despite these criticisms, this research project utilizes the term “food desert” because of
its wide adoption in anthropological, geographic, and public health literature, but with a
recognition that it is contested and does not sufficiently describe all levels of food access. In fact,
data from this research will resist the essentializing nature of the idea of food deserts, adding to
the ongoing conversations about urban food insecurity by centering the voices of food insecure
households themselves. The maps created during the participatory geographic information
systems (PGIS) mapping interviews will represent a visualization of the ways in which residents
of low-income areas and food deserts are actually accessing food, displaying local knowledge
instead of relying on spatial distances. In addition, this project operates within the unique
circumstance of a global pandemic, capturing ways in which this unprecedented event affected
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household food insecurity as well as strategies of food access. A disaster on the scale of the
COVID-19 pandemic will have consequences throughout the food system, and this research has
had the opportunity to capture firsthand accounts of households managing the dual threat of both
a new disease and chronic food insecurity.

Charitable Food
The food that is distributed through food pantries represents the primary source of free
food for food insecure people in high-income countries. Food charity provides a crucial role in
meeting the household food needs of food insecure families (Fisher 2017). In just the Feeding
America network alone, there are currently close to 300 food banks in the United States which
supply food to food pantries around the country. Food pantry networks have appeared and
expanded in the United States over the last few decades, increasing from only a few dozen in the
1980s to over 60,000 today (Poppendieck 1998; Riches 2002; Tarasuk and Davis 1996). The
increased need for food charity in the US has been directly tied to a reduction in welfare benefits
in the 1980s, which left many families without the ability to meet their household food needs
(Riches 2002). With less support coming from the government, the charitable sector began to fill
the food needs of low-income families. The need for food charity has increased in parallel to
increasing levels of economic inequality in the US (Caraher and Cavicchi 2014). In their report
on the impact of the coronavirus on food insecurity in 2020, Feeding America (the largest chain
of food banks and pantries in the US) indicated that they served 37 million Americans in 2019,
including 12 million children and 7 million seniors. These numbers increased during the
COVID-19 pandemic, to the extent that an estimated 50.4 million people experienced food
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insecurity in 2020 (about 15.6% of the population), including 17 million children (23.1% of the
US population under 18) (Feeding America 2020b).
As previously noted, research on food banks and food pantries has been plentiful in
anthropology and public health. The field of anthropology has, in particular, produced a plethora
of ethnographic accounts of food pantries that serve particular populations, for example, college
students (Henry 2017) or seniors (Burris et al. 2019). Other anthropological research focuses on
the use of food pantries in particular regions, like Ginsburg et al. (2019)’s recent evaluation of
the reliability of 50 food pantries in the Bronx, NY. Ethnographies of innovations in charitable
food, such as mobile pantries, have contributed to discussions about how to expand the impact of
charitable food (Bradley et al. 2018). As with food insecurity, anthropology has been critical of
systemic inequalities that have necessitated the use of food pantries by low-income families,
including Curtis and McClellan’s discussion of hunger and poverty in low-income communities
(1995). A focus on systemic inequalities has led to a push for more anthropological involvement
in the development of charitable food policy, demonstrated in Curtis’s discussion of the US food
stamp program (1995) and Glasser’s review of anthropological contributions to welfare police
and practice (1994).
Food pantries have been a popular site in public health literature as well, usually with a
focus on the consequences of client food insecurity or the nutritional benefits derived from
utilizing their services (An et al. 2019). Public health studies of food banks and food pantries
have included examinations of both the quantity, types, and quality of distributed food (Simmet
et al. 2017). Pantries have also been examined as a space where additional services can be
offered to help support the health of clients. In their review of public health studies of food
pantries, An et al. (2019) found that the most common type of health intervention utilized at food
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pantries was nutrition education (Clarke and Evans 2016; Hanson and Connor 2014; Larsson and
Kuster 2013), including education on food groups, the relationship between nutrition and
personal health, and ways to utilize food pantry food through recipes or cooking demonstrations
(Martin et al. 2013). Public health studies on food pantry clients often consider details on the
health of the clients themselves, measured qualitatively or through biometric measurements like
BMI and blood pressure (Long et al. 2019). Public health studies have demonstrated that food
bank use has a positive impact on client health through higher food security, food stability, and
fruit and vegetable intake (Seligman et al. 2018). Public health literature has also effectively
correlated malnutrition and food pantry uses with other concerns like unemployment, disability,
and substance abuse (Eicher-Miller et al. 2009). As in anthropology, there has been a push for
greater public health involvement in creating policy that could directly address client
malnutrition and these associated concerns (An et al. 2019).
Recent studies of the global food system have noted that, while rooted in the charitable
sector, the food bank model of food charity has flourished under a neoliberal food regime. Food
regimes are a concept introduced by Friedmann and McMichael (1989) to trace the changing role
of food and agriculture in a global, capitalist context. An ongoing debate between food regime
scholars asks whether the contemporary food system, which emerged following a number of
crises that ended the second food regime in the 1970’s including global trade negotiations,
widespread hunger, volatility in food prices, and industrial agriculture (Magnan 2012), represents
a new “corporate” or “neoliberal” regime (Wittman 2011). The expansion of neoliberal ideals in
the global economy has meant less government involvement in the market, leading to greater
privatization of resources, reductions in labor costs, and the reduction of government regulations
for private businesses (De Souza 2019). Another outcome has been diminished responsibilities of
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the state for individual wellbeing, a responsibility that has been given to private entities, such as
food charities (Rose and Miller 1992). For this reason, the charitable food system can arguably
also be seen as a consequence of international neoliberal governance. In fact, the food charity
industry has received critiques from those who see it as a way for governments to abdicate to
charity the responsibility of providing food for citizens (Poppendieck 1999).
Research on urban poverty has also begun to highlight the ways in which ideologies
about race have been used to justify the reduction of social welfare, including an increase in the
need for charitable food. Reed Jr. (2016) links social ideas about race to the creation of
“underclass ideology,” wherein the idea of a natural hierarchy (built on historical ideas about
innate differences between races that have long been disproved) justifies a reduction in providing
welfare by prescribing “durable cultural and behavior defects, which make it impervious to
social intervention” (2016, 260). These ideas then become common sense as more permanent
narratives about the intrinsic inferiority and social failings of the underclass. Neoliberalism’s
influence on food charity has consequences not only for the structural nature of these systems,
but also in the ways that charity is perceived by the majority population. Similar to the
proliferation of underclass ideology, De Souza (2019) points out that “neoliberal subjectivities”
can influence personal identity and relationships because of the way in which ideas about the
market have infiltrated the human psyche, resulting in the privileging of ideals of individualism,
efficiency, profit, and self-reliance. She summarizes, “Neoliberalism offers a social order in
which equality, collectivism, social justice, and public good are dismissed in favor of an
individualistic bootstraps ideology” (De Souza 2019, 54). If a person’s success depends on their
self-reliance, then dependence on the charity of others may be viewed as a personal failure.
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Public opinion of welfare and charity utilization have consequences for people
experiencing food insecurity. Cultural narratives about the “deserving” and “undeserving” poor
can sometimes prevent people from seeing charity as a socially acceptable way to receive food
(Caraher and Cavicchi 2014). When combined with longstanding assumptions that poverty is a
personal problem, not a structural problem (Waxman 1983), spaces like food pantries can be
highly stigmatized locations. The assumption arises that some of the people who utilize forms of
charity are the “undeserving” ones; they will not work because they do not want to work, and
therefore do not deserve society’s assistance. In contrast to internalized notions of personal
failure, social and public health scientists have highlighted that in the United States, food
insecurity is driven primarily by inadequate social safety nets (including support for food, health,
and housing) and poverty, exacerbated by a lack of resources and job opportunities (ColemanJensen, Gregory and Singh 2014; Nord et al. 2010).
Patel (2012) and Sen (1982) have both argued that availability is generally not the chief
contributor to hunger, but that power relations that limit individual access to food stores should
be of primary concern. The proliferation of food pantries across the US without a significant
decrease in national rates of food security supports this idea. In this sense, the rapid expansion of
the food bank networks worldwide is less a representation of the human capacity for charity and
more a sign of how deeply neoliberal governments have failed to sufficiently provide for their
citizens (how citizens have failed to hold their governments accountable for this responsibility)
(Caraher and Cavicchi 2014; DeSchutter 2013; Riches 2002). It is true that in countries where
food banks and pantries are common, society and government tend to be resistant to forms of
welfare that would prevent families from becoming food insecure (DeLind 1994). In fact, in
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Canada, it was shown that a 10% cut in welfare benefit increased food bank use by 14%
(Goldbery and Green 2009), demonstrating the close link between the two issues.
Current approaches to food charity have missed opportunities to partner with more
progressive approaches that can target the root causes of food insecurity in the long run while
food banks and charity fulfill household food needs in the short term (Sallis, Owen, and Fisher
2015). Riches (2002) explains that food banks would argue that their social role is not to solve
the issue of food insecurity permanently, but to temporarily alleviate the symptoms of hunger.
However, food system inequalities are an issue of income inequality, not a food distribution
issue. The food charity industry’s often singular focus on increasing the amount of food and
access to food cannot solve the issue of food insecurity in the long run because food charity, as it
exists today, relies on the neoliberal systems of economy and power that have caused widespread
food insecurity in the first place.

Urban Political Ecology
In order to highlight the structural causes of hunger and inequality while still centering
lived experiences of food insecure families, I have adopted urban political ecology (UPE) as a
lens through which to approach this research. Urban political ecology is concerned with the
interconnections between the lived urban experience, the physical nature of the city, and the
multiple systems of power which affect the ways in which these aspects develop. Swynegedouw,
who first coined the term, wrote that, “in the city, society and nature, representation and being
are inseparable, integral to each other” (1996, 65) and noted that “over the past few years, a
rapprochement has begun to assert itself between ecological thinking, political-economy, urban
studies and critical social and cultural theory” from which a “new and richer urban ecology or
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urban political-ecology may germinate” (1996, 66). In sum, it is not only the application of
political ecology to urban spaces, but also a recognition that cities themselves represent
ecologies of which people are a part, as well as an ecology which is shaped by human society.
The idea of urban political ecology was originally met with resistance from both
geographers and social scientists using political ecology, as traditionally, political ecology
largely continued to uphold the existing binary between the “social” urban and “natural” rural
(Braun 2005; Heynen 2013). Political ecology, as traditionally considered, combines
understandings of systems of power from political economy with ecological analysis’
examinations of the environment (Greenberg and Park 1994). Political ecology states that
nature and society are both partially socially constructed and are encouraged or limited by
systemic social, economic, or political constraints (Greenberg and Park 1994). Like political
economy, both political ecology and UPE can trace their roots back to authors like Eric Wolf
(1982), David Harvey (1996), and Neil Smith (2008), who were themselves drawing from
Marxist ideas about social metabolism (the flow of materials and energy between people and
nature) and the way that nature is appropriated and transformed by humans under capitalism
(Coplen 2018).
In the early 2000s, UPE began to gain more traction in the field of geography due to a
resurgence of the term “urban metabolism.” This idea (a more direct nod to social metabolism)
was introduced by Swynegedouw and Heynen (2003) to acknowledge the way that social
processes occurring in the city, materials moving through the city, and the physical nature of
the city were all closely related. Authors like Sahely et al. used the term to draw direct
parallels between the metabolism of the city and the human metabolism, following the “overall
fluxes of energy, water, material, and wastes in and out of an urban region,” and the rate of
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these fluxes and flows (2003, 469). The urban metabolism concept emphasizes that material
flows through cities are never static and do not exist in a vacuum, but are sensitive to both the
changing conditions of the city and the other processes within it (Heynen 2013).
Urban political ecology literature began to draw again from its Marxist roots in the early
2000’s, when authors started to use the theory to examine the relationship between a neoliberal
society, subsequent unequal urban development, and socioeconomic issues in the city. For
example, an important interdisciplinary body of work uses UPE as a frame to examine racial
inequalities in the city, in health and access in the contexts of parks (Brownlow 2006); air quality
(Buzzelli 2007); and food politics (Cadieux and Slocum 2015). Outside of the United States,
UPE has been used to examine racial issues in postcolonial countries in particular (Heynen
2016). Similar to other early works in UPE, many of these research projects focused on issues
relating to water access, including in South Africa (Loftus 2007); Nepal (Domenech et al. 2013);
and Mexico City (Delgado-Ramos 2015). Other applications include an examination of plastic
bag waste in Oaxaca, Mexico (Moore 2009) and post-colonial environmental justice in India
(Williams and Mawdsley 2006). In postcolonial settings, UPE can be used to emphasize how the
physical nature of the city can be influenced by historical racial ideologies that have been infused
into social, political, and economic policy (Heynen 2016).
The field of anthropology has only explicitly engaged with the concept of urban political
ecology in the last few decades, and with political ecology just a decade earlier. As in geography,
political ecology had roots in the field of anthropology before the concept began to be applied to
urban areas. Wolf (1982) was one of the first anthropologists to approach the subject through his
critique of cultural ecology’s relationship to environmental change, closely followed by Blaikie’s
(1985) examination of soil erosion in the Himalayas and how processes of erosion are influenced
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by ideological, social, and political forces. Peet and Watts (1996) contributed to the growing
body of work by looking closely at how discourses of environmental change established and
reinforced certain social and political power relations (Peet and Watts 1996). Early
anthropological engagements with political ecology were criticized for being “all politics and no
ecology” but eventually the field effectively explored the way that biophysical environments are
related to, affect, and are affected by human society (Rademacher 2015, 144). When UPE was
adopted by the discipline, it built upon these early works, but also upon a history of urban
ethnography and theoretical discussions of “nature-cultures” (Haraway 1991; Swyngedouw
1996). Rademacher (2015) sees the emergence of UPE in anthropology as also directly related to
bodies of work on issues such as the politics of place (Baviskar 2003); segregation and
citizenship (Holston and Appadurai 1999); urban governmentality (Chakrabarty 2002); and
process of consumption and class formation (Davilla 2004).
The turn towards urban political ecology began in anthropology with the questioning of
the binaries of urban vs. rural and nature vs. culture (Rademacher 2015). As political ecology
work spread into urban spaces, the research that emerged first can more accurately be
considered a “political ecology of the city” rather than UPE, because it continued to reinforce
these binaries and the boundary between urban and rural (Rademacher 2015). Lefebvre is an
important contributor to political ecology of the city, as he showed that when the capitalist
economic ties between urban and rural areas are examined, there are no areas that truly exist
outside of the urban world (2003). Angelo and Wachsmuth (2015) see the breakdown of the
urban/rural and society/nature binaries as one of the most important contributions of the
literature that built upon Lefebvre’s work. They argue that it both paved the way for a political
ecology of the city by acknowledging that no rural spaces remain untouched in some way by
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urbanism and was the theoretical framework that eventually allowed for UPE’s divergence
from traditional political ecology. In contemporary urban political ecology literature, UPE is
most useful as a theory to understand the interconnections between the urban experience, the
physical nature of the city, and the multiple systems of power that determine the way these
experiences and natures manifest. UPE provides an approach capable of retheorizing both the
city and the environment in order to recognize their interdependency and conversation with
larger structures (Grove 2009). This also includes the physical makeup of the city, including
the buildings themselves.
While urban environmental historians have contributed important works on life of
buildings and their historical context, these accounts do not usually engage with the influences
of class, status, and other forms of social power as social scientists do. For example, urban
anthropology has produced important works on the deindustrialization of urban spaces and the
subsequent impacts for urban residents. While not strictly urban political ecology literature,
studies of the contraction of American cities socially and physically due to deindustrialization
provide important insight into the origin of today’s urban inequities. Bluestone and Harrison
(1982) produced an important work on the deindustrialization of America which used the
closing of industrial plants as a jumping off point from which to analyze larger issues in the
American economy. Bluestone and Harrison argue that the process of deindustrialization was
an indication of a “widespread, systematic disinvestment in the nation’s basic productive
capacity” (1982, 6), with less interest in supporting domestic industry through investments like
the modernization of equipment, and instead, greater interest in investing in corporate
subsidiaries abroad. Additionally, hostility towards unionized workers and reduced
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international trading costs were instrumental to the successful exportation of manufacturing
jobs (Newman 1985).
During this time, U.S. cities dependent on industrial economies saw a rapid decline in
industrial jobs, and subsequently a decline in population (Newman 1985). Many affected
families saw increased unemployment, bankruptcy, home foreclosures, and a declining
standard of living as the industrial sector shrank (Nash 1981; Newman 1985). As the industrial
sector was contracting in the United States, there was a decline in social welfare of all kinds
(including in education, health, and infrastructure) as well as growing wealth inequalities at
both the national and international scale (Nash 1981). In this way, the globalization of the US
economy can be tied to government disinvestment from social welfare programs, and a move
towards social services as the realm of private agencies like non-profits. Anthropological
research in the area of welfare reform has been rich. In their review of the anthropology of
welfare reform, Morgen and Maskovsky (2003) explain that anthropologists have, in particular,
been highly critical of welfare’s relationship to a pathologizing of the poor and rising income
inequality and have linked restructuring of welfare to larger shifts in global economy, politics,
and governance. As noted above, shifts in the ideologies around welfare and the ultimate
disinvestment by the US government was one of the primarily catalysts for the creation of the
charitable food industry.
In addition to its more direct applications, urban political ecology offers an opportunity
to problematize aspects of urban life that otherwise would have gone unconsidered.
Connections can be drawn between the urban and the human experience, with a recognition of
the way that even urban dwelling humans are a part of nature and therefore sensitive to
environmental changes. For example, Heynen provides a description of how the distribution of
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urban trees within cities is ultimately tied to economic inequality by statistically associating
larger tracts of trees with higher income neighborhoods in Indianapolis (2006). UPE has also
been used to look at the complexity of “everyday” things, whose “everydayness” is tied to
multiple scales at the body, household, neighborhood, and city levels. For example, Truelove
uses UPE to complicate the everyday practice of gathering water in Delhi (2011). She employs
the idea of social power in the city and “socionature” (the idea that an environment is both
socially and ecologically derived) to point out that “urban waterscapes are never socially, nor
ecologically neutral” (2011, 144).
Throughout the development of the concept, there have been criticisms of UPE and its
application to urban spaces. One such criticism points out that UPE has a methodological issue
wherein researchers are studying singular, place-specific areas while simultaneously suggesting
big global ramifications of urban ecological issues (Wachsmuth 2012). UPE studies have
focused on neighborhoods but theorize about international dimensions, as if all urban processes
and experiences are universal. Other authors have stated that UPE is not engaging fully enough
with cities as racialized landscapes (Shabazz 2015), including postcolonial implications (Jacobs
2006), or issues facing indigenous populations (Smith 2006). This study will address these issues
through the use of participatory methods that both center the individual experience, recognizing
that urban experiences are not universal, and which recognizes that residents of a city experience
their food system due to systemic inequalities. In anthropology, there have been calls for UPE to
fully engage with the reality of the Anthropocene, saying that contemporary applications of UPE
must reflect the understanding that in the Anthropocene, nature and development are intrinsically
related to one another. In fact, living in the socioenvironmental hybrid of a city has been argued
to be the most “natural” form of human living under the present capitalist system (Cornea et al.
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2015), so this is an important direction in which the field can grow. One way that growth is
supported in this study is through the incorporation of an additional body of literature, socialecological systems theory, that sees systems, including the food system, as both socially and
ecologically derived.

Social-Ecological Systems Resilience Theory
Charitable food organizations were designed to be emergency response organizations,
and to help individuals meet their food needs during a period of instability in their lives,
including the types of job losses and furloughs associated with the coronavirus response. They
were not designed for the impact of a disaster like the COVID-19 pandemic, which was
unprecedented both in its scale and in its duration and has impacted all aspects of the food
system including the charitable food sector. Studies have already begun to explore the unique
ways that COVID-19 has impacted local, national, and international food systems and how it is
highlighting vulnerabilities. Resilience literature, which is often used to frame the impacts of
disasters or other disruptions of ecological systems, is useful for looking at these impacts on
individual households as well as national food systems.
Early perspectives on resilience first appeared in the field of ecology. In one early piece
utilizing the concept, Holling defined resilience as the capacity for aspects of natural systems to
persist regardless of the impacts of disturbances and stated that “resilience determines the
persistence of relationships within a system and is a measure of the ability of these systems to
absorb changes of state variables, driving variables, and parameters, and still persist” (1973, 17).
As instability and unpredictability are inherent to ecological systems, resilience refers to the
amount of disturbance a system can experience before it is irreparably altered (Folke 2006). This
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definition has evolved overtime to acknowledge that a system may reorganize due to a
disturbance, but can still be considered resilient if the system, overall, retains the same function
and structure (Walker et al. 2004). This research project defines resilience as the ability of a
system to resist disturbances and retain the same structure and function (Walker and Salt 2006),
but also as the ability of a system to transform, as needed, to adapt to the disturbance (Walker et
al. 2004).
Literature on resilience made it to the field of ecological anthropology through early
pieces like Vayda and McCay’s 1975 essay concerning popular critiques of ecological
anthropology, including the field’s focus on “equilibrium centered views” that seemed to assume
that human populations were static and unchanging. Early ecological anthropology was also
criticized for “ecological reductionism,” wherein it was implied that the social organization and
culture of human populations were defined only by their environment, and not any other social
processes or influences (Walker, Evans, and Foale 2014). In addition, the utilization of a
population as a unit of study ignored diversity and differentiation within that population,
including the existence of smaller social groups (Walker, Evans, and Foale 2014). As noted
earlier, there was little engagement with power within the population, including the influence of
social, economic, and political hegemonies (Hatt 2013; Hornborg 2009). As social
anthropologists became more interested in social processes and the diversity and variability
within a population (Orlove 1980), the idea of the community evolved and there was greater
attention given to hierarchies and tensions within a population. In addition, instead of centering a
whole population’s relationship to the environment, studies more often adopted individuals or
small social groups as a unit of analysis, examining their interactions with the environment
instead (Brosius et al. 2005).
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At the same time that a focus on the individual as a unit of analysis for SES was
developing, other ecological anthropologists were beginning to embrace Neo-Marxian ideas
about how an individual’s relationship to their environment could be controlled by market and
capitalist influences (Frank 1975; Shanin 1981; Walker, Evans, and Foale 2014). This
represented an application of political economy to human-environment relationships and the
development of the idea of political ecology (and later, urban political ecology). Political
ecology shifted the narrative for some anthropologists by highlighting, “how environmental
behavior was typically not driven by reasons directly related to the environment but to poverty
and marginalization driven by political-economic forces at higher scales” (Walker, Evans, and
Foale 2014, 7). Some studies in anthropology (Armitage and Johnson 2006; Fibinyi 2009; Leach
2008) have recognized that populations in a system have diverse interests and diverse levels of
power to accomplish those interests. Despite this increased interest, there is still a recognized
need for more political ecology in the SES model, which would provide increased attention to
differences in social and economic power for certain groups (Walker, Evans, and Foale 2014).
This is one of the primary reasons that I have combined the approach with urban political
ecology in this study. Together, these two approaches can effectively frame the reasons for, and
consequences of, COVID-19’s impact on the food system worldwide.

Resilience and Disruptions to Food Systems Due to COVID-19
The charitable food system in the United States was quick to respond when cases of
COVID-19 first began to appear in the United States. On March 13, 2020, before many states
had put their own COVID-19 measures in place, Feeding America established a “COVID-19
Response Fund” to support food banks around the country which, the organization predicted,
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would be experiencing an increased need as the pandemic progressed (Feeding America 2020a).
In their press release about the $2.65 million fund, Feeding America also projected that foodinsecure households would be at additional risk to COVID-19 due to the fact that such
households generally had less access to health care (2020a). The organization came out with new
distribution guidelines for food pantries operating during the pandemic, suggesting, for example,
drive-thru food distributions to prevent people from congregating in one place.
Resilience is important to emergency food systems because they are designed to respond
to emergency situations, and therefore should not be disrupted by them. However, food charity
struggled during the COVID-19 pandemic in unexpected ways. For example, a study found that
in the UK, food that was normally available for food banks to purchase from supermarkets was
often no longer available due to supermarket rationing or decreased product availabilities (Butler
2020). In their assessment of food insecurity’s intersections with COVID-19, Powers et al.
(2020) noted that independent food banks in the UK (those not a part of the largest national
chain, Trussell Trust) were at particular vulnerability because they were much less likely to
receive government support during the pandemic. Similarly, the capacity of food charity in the
US became a national conversation when the increased demand for emergency food beginning in
April 2020 shocked many Americans who were not aware of the extent of food insecurity in the
US (or their own vulnerability to it). Numerous news articles showed pictures of long lines of
thousands of cars waiting hours to receive food (Zhou and Amaria 2020). In July 2020, Feeding
America calculated that food banks nationwide were giving out 20% more food per month than
they would on average (Feeding America 2020b). In the same report, Feeding America
suggested that 1 in 6 Americans (about 17%) were facing food insecurity (an increase from an
average of 12% the year before).
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During the coronavirus pandemic, disruptions to larger food systems, those existing
beyond the scale of the household, have primarily occurred in labor-intensive segments (Reardon
and Swinnen 2020). Distancing measures required some companies to have fewer employees
working at any time, and a great number of workers throughout the economy were furloughed or
lost their jobs due to economic shutdowns. In addition, mobility restrictions disrupted trucking
and transport in some areas. In order to increase resilience in parts of the food system reliant on
labor (especially in low- and middle-income countries), Reardon and Swinnen (2020)
recommend increased flexibility of labor sourcing and the timing of work (for example,
increasing the number of shifts in a factory so that each shift involves fewer people without
anyone losing their job) and technological innovations that emphasize e-commerce, continuing
transactions without in-person interactions. They offer the example of a logistics company in
India which helped restaurants begin to deliver food through the use of a phone app in order to
recover sales being lost because of the pandemic. Cummins et al. (2020) suggest that resilience
in the post-COVID food system can be supported by beginning to “relocalize” the food system
and a greater availability of digital grocery shopping. It is important to note that over the last few
decades, large supermarket chains have intentionally limited the number of supplier chains in
order to increase efficiency (Garrett 2020). Relatedly, countries with a high reliance on imports
experienced supply chain disruptions as coronavirus restrictions were put in place around the
world (Garrett 2020).
Disruptions to agribusiness due to COVID-19 have triggered new conversations about the
importance of urban food sovereignty for long-term food system resilience. Loker and Francis
(2020) point out how the role of the workers such as meatpackers or grocery store clerks are
more in the public eye now than ever, and how the conditions that these workers have
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experienced for the last six months emphasize existing injustices in the food system. They argue
that this awareness, in addition to disruptions that have occurred in agribusiness chains at large,
have reemphasized the importance of direct-to-consumer relationships between farmers and
consumers. Worstell (2020) similarly points out the increased interest in farmers markets,
community supported agriculture programs, and backyard food production in the months
following the coronavirus outbreak and suggests that the COVID-19 pandemic be seen as an
opportunity to reconsider the long-term design and function of urban food systems.
When considering resilience within the food system, it must be recognized that the food
system is composed of a vast network of economic, social, institution, technological, and cultural
entities operating on different scales. The scale that exists within a household is the one that most
people interact with on a daily basis. The household level is where the most individual decisions
about food acquisition and consumption are made and is therefore an important context for
considering levels of resilience. Because emergency food is meant to be short term, most
literature on household food insecurity focuses on an individual’s current ability to meet their
food needs despite existing challenges like poverty or health concerns. Resilience in the
household requires not only managing the impacts of a future emergency, but also assessing the
household’s ability to bounce back from one that occurs. In the case of the disruption caused by
the pandemic, true economic effects of lockdowns to reduce the spread of the coronavirus may
not be known for some time, but the impact on individual food security due to limited purchasing
power is beginning to be examined in the context of household resilience to food insecurity
(Bene 2020). Household resilience is often derived from the capacity of assets and capitals
(social and financial) that can be used to mitigate the impact of an event (Bene 2020; Bene et al.
2012; Constas et al. 2014). However, many American households do not have the capacity to
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deal with emergencies, as more that 40% of American households do not have enough savings to
cover a $400 emergency (Feeding America 2020a). This suggests low resilience, especially for
low-income households.
In order to be resilient, households must also be able to develop strategies that are
effective at reducing the risk of consequences (short term and long term) and increasing the
possibility of more positive outcomes (Bene 2020). However, there are cases where coping
mechanisms can be utilized in the short term but lead to negative consequences in the longer
term. For example, if a household has decreased financial assets, they may use strategies that
eventually have long term consequences for the consumer (like reliance on cheap, high-calorie,
low-nutrition foods), because it solves the issue of calorie acquisition in the short term. The
widespread hoarding of food supplies that occurred in the early months of the COVID-19
response in the US can be seen as a negative coping strategy, because while it benefitted some
households in the short term, it may have limited food access for other households that could not
stockpile food in a similar way (Lewis 2020; Norberg and Rucker 2020). Negative coping
strategies such as these can occur in the immediate aftermath of an event, but the impacts of
larger systemic or policy changes (especially during a long-term disaster like the COVID-19
pandemic) may have unintended consequences that take more time to be recognized.
Households changed their food acquisition strategies in other ways following the onset of
the COVID-19 pandemic with varying consequences for the food system itself. For example, a
study of local food provision in Vermont showed that after the onset of the pandemic, individuals
buying from local farmers dropped from 69% to 15% in the early weeks of the pandemic and
those who were producing or hunting their own food dropped from 53% to 31% (Belarmino et
al. 2020). A study of COVID-19 food habits in China found that wild food procurement
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supported food security as grocery stores became a less reliable source of food (Ahmed et al.
2020). This same study also emphasized the importance of local food purchased directly from
farmers. In their preliminary study of food access following social and economic disruptions due
to COVID-19, Ahmed et al. (2020) found that individuals who were dependent on formal built
food environments (such as supermarkets), that were in turn dependent on global supply chains,
were more vulnerable to dietary shifts compared to individuals who accessed most of their food
through local or informal markets. This has led to the suggestion that greater household
resilience to events like the COVID-19 pandemic that have wide-reaching and long-lasting
effects can be achieved through a diversification of food environments for individuals or
households to access.

Conclusion
Existing literature on food insecurity and food systems demonstrates that this is a
widespread issue with wide-reaching consequences for many households. While already a
considerable concern, the COVID-19 pandemic created disruptions in the food system that
exacerbated the issue of food insecurity at multiple points, both for charitable food organizations
and for low-income households. In order to understand the scope and consequences of these
disruptions, the issue of resilience for both households and food charity organizations will be
framed using a combined approach of both urban political ecology and social-ecological systems
resilience theory. Ecological literature has long considered resilience in the context of
environmental indicators that can trigger a widespread emergency event, and in the social
sciences it has more recently been adopted to examine a society or individual’s ability to
withstand the shocks associated with a natural disaster. The concepts are not commonly applied
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to public health disasters like the COVID-19 pandemic, ensuring that this study will provide new
insights on resilience for different stakeholders in the food system.
The next few chapters will explore these issues further from the perspective of food bank
staff and clients facing the consequences of the pandemic in real time. Considering what led food
systems to be inequitable in Buffalo before the pandemic will provide context for why the
pandemic created the challenges it did. Combining the approaches provided by UPE and SES,
this research provides an applied example of how a city’s food system can relate to conditions of
the city’s past, represent challenges of the present, and provide opportunities for more equitable
food access in the future.
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Chapter Three
Lake Effect:
Mapping Food Access in Buffalo, NY

Introduction
The city of Buffalo, New York sits at the convergence of the Niagara River and Lake
Erie, at the crossroads of New England and the Midwest. If you headed north from the city, in
under an hour you would reach Lake Ontario. Heading west you would cross the border into
Ontario, Canada in under 20 minutes. East and south of the city hold hundreds of miles of New
York and Pennsylvania countryside, separating Buffalo from its east coast counterparts. Like
many midwestern cities, it is a city born of the Great Lakes and whose prosperity has ebbed and
flowed with the history of the Lakes themselves. The development of the city today is deeply
tied to the way the city initially grew along the banks of Lake Erie, organized along racial and
economic lines. A legacy of policies that emphasized housing discrimination for non-white
residents has concentrated minority groups as well as poverty into certain parts of the city. These
disparities have also driven the development of food environments, which vary greatly across the
city. In order to explore what this looks like today, this chapter will critically examine these
inequalities in Buffalo’s food environments by providing background on the city itself,
contextualizing findings derived from the participatory geographic information systems (PGIS)
mapping interviews with food insecure Buffalo residents.
While the city of Buffalo existed prior to the Erie Canal, the Canal was one of the
primary catalysts for Buffalo’s economic success as an industrial hub in the United States. The
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Erie Canal was opened in 1825 to enable the transportation of Midwestern grain to the East
Coast. A few years later, in 1843, the first steam-powered grain elevator was invented in Buffalo,
greatly improving efficiency and ensuring that millions of bushels of grain moved through
Buffalo a year (Murray 2007). The location of the Canal also facilitated the growth of
manufacturing industries, especially steel and iron (Goldman 1990). However, like many “Rust
Belt” cities, the once-thriving economic hub later saw a loss of industry and jobs and a
subsequent decline in the population, partnered with an increase of social and economic
disadvantages for the population that stayed (Goldman 1990). The most significant blow to the
economy of Buffalo came when the Erie Canal was bypassed by the St. Lawrence Seaway,
which opened in 1959. The Seaway allowed ships to travel from the Midwest US to the Atlantic
and diverted most of the commercial traffic that would have previously traveled through the Erie
Canal.

Figure 4. A typical spring morning in Buffalo, NY
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Buffalo has struggled economically since the mid-20th century. While previously its
population grew due to the availability of manufacturing jobs, when the availability of these jobs
declined, so did the population. The population of Buffalo peaked in 1950 when it stood at
580,132 (Silverman et al. 2012). The population in 2019 was 255,284 (US Census Bureau 2019),
a 56% decrease over 70 years. Between the years of 1970 and 2009, the available manufacturing
jobs in the once-industrial city dropped from 52,851 to 10,801 (a 79.6% decrease of
manufacturing base) (US BLS 2020). The median household income between 2014-2018 was
$35,893 and approximately 30.3% of the population were below the poverty line (pre-COVID
pandemic), compared to 12% nationwide (US Census Bureau 2019). In 2009, Buffalo was the
second most impoverished city in the United States with a population over 250,000, second only
to Detroit, MI (Silverman et al. 2012). Only 23.4% of Buffalo’s population over the age of 25
has a bachelor’s degree or higher, and only 53.4% of high school students graduate on time (US
Census Bureau 2019). Silverman et al. (2012) documented the existence of a vast number of
vacant buildings in the city of Buffalo, which they termed “zombie properties” to specify that
these buildings exist not in an area that is in the process of being developed or regenerated, but
as a permanent fixture of a city with a declining population and economy, and so represent
sustained decline.
Despite its hardships, the city of Buffalo is considered by many of its residents to be an
often-overlooked gem. The city was once known as “The City of Light” due to its early adoption
of widespread electric lighting (a symbol for the economic prosperity of the city in the early 20th
century) but is now more commonly known as “The City of Good Neighbors,” where
community resilience and openness has survived economic decline (Goldman 1990). Since the
1980s, the city has also been seen as an important example of architectural innovation, urban
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revitalization, and a thriving artistic community (Christensen 2020). In the last decade, the city
has seen signs of new economic growth. Between 2010 and 2019, unemployment in Buffalo
decreased from about 10% to about 4% (US BLS 2010). In 2019, a mural was added to
downtown Buffalo urging residents to “Keep Buffalo a Secret,” a tongue-in-cheek reference to
the way in which the city’s reputation of crime and poverty have masked the city’s
accomplishments and charm (Lynch 2019). However, the recent improvements to quality of life
in the city have not benefited the population universally; significant socioeconomic differences
can still be found through the city.

Racial Divisions in the City
Buffalo’s current population is 47.4% white, 36.7% Black, 0.5% American Indian, 5.6%
Asian, and 11.6% Hispanic or Latino (US Census Bureau 2019). The city is considered to be one
of the most racially segregated cities in the United States (Blatto 2018) and has been classified as
a “hypersegregated” urban area (Massey and Denton 1993). In 2010, Buffalo was found to have

Figure 5. “Keep Buffalo a Secret” mural in Downtown Buffalo
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a white/black dissimilarity index of 0.73 (meaning that 73% of the Black population in Buffalo
would have to move in order to produce an integrated community), the 6th highest in the nation
(Johnson and McManus 2018). Similarly, Buffalo was also found to have a white isolation index
of 88%, meaning that 88% of white residents live in a census tract where 90% of all residents are
also white (Johnson and McManus 2018). Household incomes are on average 25% lower for
Black households, and homeownership rates are 22% lower for Black households when
compared to white households (ACS 2005-2009).
The racial segregation of the city can be seen visually through an examination of the
city’s neighborhoods, which are largely characterized as falling into the “East Side” or “West
Side” of the city. A map of neighborhoods in Buffalo is provided in Figure 6. Main Street, which
has existed for as long as the city of Buffalo itself, slices diagonally through the city from North
Buffalo to the mouth of the Old Erie Canal. Goldman (1990) describes that Main Street has been,
and is still, commonly understood as a geographic, racial, and economic borderline between the
whiter and more affluent West Side and the less-white, more foreign, and poorer East Side. Early
neighborhoods on the East Side were home to German, Irish, and Italian immigrants, many of
whom had come to work in manufacturing in the city. The East Side today is known as a
primarily Black neighborhood. The Black population began to grow in the area beginning in the
1820s as fugitive slaves from downstate settled in the area, but it grew considerably during
World War I. As the Black population grew into East Side neighborhoods like the Fruit Belt,
Cold Springs, and Ellicott District, non-Black residents in these areas moved south and north.
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Main Street
A: Allentown
BL: Bailey-Lovejoy
BR: Black Rock
CP: Central Park
C: Cold Springs
DD: Delaware District
D: Downtown
ES: East Side
E: Elmwood Strip
FL: Filmore-Leroy
FW: First Ward
FB: Fruit Belt
H: Hamlin Park
HH: Hospital Hill
HP: Humboldt Park
K: Kaisertown
KE: Kensington
KH: Kensington Heights
LWS: Lower West Side
MP: Masten Park
NB: North Buffalo
P: Parkside
PO: Polonia
R: Riverside
S: Schiller Park
SB: South Buffalo
UD: University District
UH: University Heights
V: Vernon Triangle
WS: West Side
W: Willert Park

Figure 6. Buffalo Neighborhoods Map. Note: Reprinted with permission from University at Buffalo Map Collection,
https://library.buffalo.edu/maps/buffalo-wnymaps/buffalo-neighborhoods.html.
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The West Side of Buffalo is made up of several diverse neighborhoods with variable
demographics, including both high and low-income neighborhoods. This area was changed
significantly by urban renewal projects of the 1950s. Following the passing of the Housing Act
of 1949, the mayor of Buffalo was given the ability to arbitrarily condemn areas of the city to be
cleared without relocating its current residents, a power that was easily abused for economic
benefit. For example, the waterfront area was a common target for these projects because of its
impressive views of the Niagara River and Lake Erie. The waterfront’s Italian neighborhood,
now known as the Lower West Side, was emptied in the 1960’s at a rate of a hundred homes a
month. The land was offered to developers who built up much of the area in “suburban style”
housing, and the remainder eventually became the Niagara Thruway. Like the fate of other
neighborhoods impacted by highway development, much of the Lower West Side continued to
decline after this development took place (Goldman 1990).
Social and economic discrepancies that exist in Buffalo today can be traced to policy
decisions over the last century. Buffalo’s neighborhoods grew over time as a result of local
policymaking that intentionally concentrated much of the city’s poverty into a few areas, most
notably the lowest-income areas on the lower and central East Side (Kraus 2004). Like most
cities in the United States, Buffalo has a history of racially motivated redlining, blockbusting,
steering, and other forms of housing discrimination towards non-white residents (Blatto 2018;
Johnson and McManus 2018). For example, when public housing projects were built around the
city of Buffalo in the 1930’s, African Americans were only allowed to live in the developments
on the Lower East Side, where the highest concentration of African Americans lived at the time
(Goldman 1990). Public housing in Buffalo remained segregated until a lawsuit against the
Buffalo Municipal Housing Authority and HUD was settled in 1993 (Comer v. Kemp, 824 F.
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Supp. 1113). African Americans were also prevented from living in non-low-income housing in
other parts of city due to discriminatory policies in the private housing market, an issue that
persisted until the late 1980’s (Kraus 2004). While Buffalo has pursued development around its
university and medical campuses based around Main Street, development has been isolated on
the campuses with little benefit to the surrounding neighborhoods (Carlson 2009). Today, these
areas also tend to have more low-income residents and a higher number of vacant properties
(Silverman et al. 2013).
The East Side neighborhoods along Main Street experienced some of the biggest impacts
from deindustrialization and the loss of industry jobs (Silverman et al. 2013). Much of the
African American population which lived in these areas was employed by Buffalo’s
manufacturing economy, despite the barriers to employment they experienced. For example, a
1970 lawsuit was filed by the federal government against Bethlehem Steel for noncompliance
with federal anti-discrimination law (US v. Bethlehem Steel, 312 F. Supp. 977), the evidence for
which was so strong that the company did not dispute the charges. Regardless of institutional
barriers, many Black residents were able to get jobs in manufacturing and so and the growth of
an industrial economy in Buffalo was critical to growing prosperity in the Black neighborhoods
on the East Side. Subsequently, the eventual decline of that industrial economy led to higher
unemployment in historically Black neighborhoods (Goldman 1990).
As on the West Side, urban renewal projects of the 1950s and 1960s had damaging
effects on East Side African American communities. Urban renewal policy provided a directive
for the eradication of slums in American cities. While clearing out low-income areas for
development was intended to revitalize the local economies, these policies had significant
consequences for the preexisting residents of the razed areas (Price 1991). The Ellicott district
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redevelopment project was particularly impactful project for Buffalo’s African American
population, as it resulted in the demolition of 36 square blocks on the East Side and the
displacement of 2219 families, 80% of whom were African American (Buffalo Urban League
1959). Another project, the destruction of the Humboldt Parkway to make way for the creation of
the Kensington Expressway, still inspires incredulity in residents who remember when
bulldozers first began to remove trees in 1958. At the time, the Humboldt Parkway was a
historically significant two-mile long greenspace, as well as the most affluent Black
neighborhood in Buffalo (Goldman 1990). The Kensington Expressway was created to provide a
direct route from the white suburbs to Buffalo’s downtown, and therefore not only displaced
residents, but also redirected the majority of traffic that had once traveled through (and utilized
the services of) Main Street neighborhoods. While highway projects in Buffalo displaced
families from all over the city during this time, there were significantly fewer housing options for
displaced Black families. This too led to a greater concentration of the Black population on the
Lower East Side, where fewer discriminatory housing restrictions were in place (Kraus 2004).
As Figure 7 and Figure 8 show, while much of Buffalo’s African American community today is
still concentrated on the East Side of the city, it has, over time, moved east and north as a result
of urban renewal displacing residents from downtown neighborhoods as well as the rising cost of
living.
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Figure 7. Distribution of Black Population in
Buffalo, 1960 based on U.S. Census Bureau
data.

Figure 8. Distribution of Black Population in
in 2019 by census tract based on US Census
Bureau data.

Food Environments in Buffalo
The history of the city of Buffalo has led to distinct differences in food access in different
neighborhoods, a common feature of post-industrial cities in the US. On average, low-income
residents in the inner city of Rust Belt cities like Buffalo have poorer access to healthy foods
than their suburban counterparts (Eckert and Shetty 20ll; Sadler and Gilliland 2015). These
populations are at increased risk for food insecurity due to the fact that retail food establishments
tend to be at least 4 miles from urban population centers (Bellinger and Wang 2011). While food
insecurity rates for the city proper are not well recorded, the food insecurity rate of Erie County,
where Buffalo is located, is equal to the national average at 12%. Rates in the city have been
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estimated to be as high as 25% (Raja, Baek, and Delgado 2014) and the East Side in particular
lacks access to health food retail options (University at Buffalo 2003).
Previous geospatial research has demonstrated disparities in access to both food and
transportation in the city of Buffalo (Jung 2017), and much attention has been given to the
location of food deserts in the city (Raj, Raja, and Dukes 2016; Raj and Whittaker 2014; Raja
and Diao, 2016; Raja, Ma, and Yadav 2008; Raja, Picard, Baek, and Delgado 2014; Raja et al.
2010). Food deserts are census tract areas that are considered to have low access to fresh foods
due to the absence of a grocery store (ANA 2011). Studies of the retail food landscape in Buffalo
have shown that grocery stores are over-represented in predominantly white areas while majority
non-white areas are underserved (Jung 2017; Lee and Lim 2009). Another study found that
predominantly Black neighborhoods in Buffalo had less than half the number of supermarkets
and 1.67 times the number of convenience stores when compared to predominantly white
neighborhoods, with those convenience stores having less healthful food available (Raja et al.
2008). Other studies of food environments in Buffalo have found that many of the
neighborhoods have insufficient access to healthy foods due to a lack of supermarkets (Chung
and Myers 1999; Raja et al. 2008) or a high concentration of fast-food restaurants and
convenience stores (Block et al. 2004). Lastly, a study found that convenience stores in Erie
County carry less healthful foods than supermarkets and grocery stores, with only 33% of Erie
County convenience stores carrying fresh produce and 17% carrying whole grains (as opposed to
supermarkets, 100% of which carried fresh produce and 80% carried whole grains) (Raja et al.
2010). One pilot project, the Healthy Eating by Design-Buffalo project (HEbD-Buffalo),
attempted to address some of these disparities by successfully encouraging healthy eating among
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schoolchildren living in the Fruit Belt and Allentown neighborhoods of Buffalo (Raja, Breinlich,
and Kallas 2010).
Neighborhood food environments are significant not only for access to healthy foods but
for prevalence of obesity and overweight, which can create higher risk for a variety of dietsensitive conditions like heart disease, diabetes, and some cancers (Ogden et al. 2007). For
example, a study of the association between the food environment and the built environment on
women’s BMI in Erie County found that the proximity of women’s homes to a supermarket
relative to a convenience store was associated with lower BMI (Raja et al. 2010). Another study
of Erie County found that restaurants are the most common type of food destination in the
county, and so represent a significant food environment for Erie County residents (Raja, Ma, and
Yadav 2008). For residents of Erie County, a greater number of restaurants within a five-minute
walk of an individual’s home is associated with a greater BMI. These studies all reinforce the
idea that food environments vary through the city and that these environments have an important
impact on individual health.
Studies of food environments have also shown impacts on the health and eating habits of
school age children. For example, youth who attend schools closer to fast food restaurants on
average consume fewer servings of fruits and vegetables (Davis and Carpenter 2009).
Participation in urban agriculture can also lead youth to eat more servings of fruits and
vegetables (Lautenschlager and Smith 2007; Libman 2007; Ober Allen et al. 2008) and snack
more on fruits and vegetables at home (Larson et al. 2008; Pothukuchi and Hortaliza 2004). A
study of the relationship between urban agriculture and fresh food consumption in school-aged
children in Buffalo found that participants with higher income families increased their
consumption of fruits and vegetables after participation. Importantly, this study also showed that
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participants from low-income neighborhoods were less likely to increase their consumption of
fruits and vegetables after participation because of limited availability of these foods in their
home neighborhoods (Raj et al. 2016).
There have been a number of attempts to improve food environments in the city of
Buffalo, primarily on the West Side of the city. The Massachusetts Avenue Project (a non-profit
food advocacy organization based in Buffalo) (Massachusetts Avenue Project 2019) has worked
with the planning department of the city to design and conduct trainings on land use planning
and zoning to encourage residents to become more aware of food-related concerns in the city
(including health eating policies and zoning for urban agriculture) (Raja et al. 2014). Since 2011,
Buffalo’s municipal land-use planning has explicitly addressed perceived issues with the food
system, focusing primarily on food production (City of Buffalo 2011). For example, there is a
very active push for urban agricultural projects in Buffalo; the city has about 100 community
gardens throughout the city (Raja and Diao 2016), and groups such as the Grassroots Gardens of
Western New York (GGWNY) continue to pressure local governments for permission to create
gardens on vacant lots in the city. GGWNY has argued that the city government is especially
hesitant to grant land access requests to predominantly low income and non-white neighborhoods
(Raja and Diao 2016). Since 2015, Buffalo has had a city-county food policy council, one of two
recognized and codified into law in New York state (Raj and Whittaker 2014), and the city has
made more moves to show support for sustainable urban agriculture by incorporating reduction
of food insecurity into its regional sustainability plan and by passing ordinances that allow
raising poultry and other forms of urban agriculture in the city.
While there have been a number of geospatial studies of food access in Buffalo, fewer of
these studies have included a qualitative component that captures the lived experience of food
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insecure households. In addition, while many of these resources consider access to grocery
stores, none have considered proximity of or access to food pantries. In order to more accurately
visually portray food access in Buffalo, this chapter will consider both traditional GIS and
participatory GIS maps of the food system in Buffalo.

Results: Mapping the Food Landscape in Buffalo

Access to Food Pantries
Prior to data collection, a list of active food pantries in Buffalo was created using publicly
available data gathered from the internet and social media as well as an agency listing provided
by FeedMore WNY. In total, 155 active food pantries were identified in and around Buffalo, 104
of which are part of the FeedMore WNY agency network. These pantries are spread across the
city and operate at different scales. The location and approximate monthly distribution for food
pantries in Buffalo are provided in Figure 9.
While there are a number of food pantries outside of Buffalo which may be utilized by
Buffalo residents, this study is primarily concerned with food resources within (or just outside)
the city limit. The broad availability of food pantries in the city of Buffalo itself ensures that
there are very few parts of the city that could be considered “food assistance deserts,” or areas
more than 1 mile from a food pantry (Waity 2016) as shown in Figure 10.
However, other studies have identified .5 mi or .25 mi to be a more reasonable walking
distance for marginalized urban populations (Bradley and Vitous 2018; Gordon et al. 2011;
Meenar 2017). Figure 11 shows that when these buffers are used, there are more parts of the city
where members of marginalized populations may have limited access to food assistance.
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Figure 9. Location and distribution size of food pantries in Greater Buffalo, NY

Another way of considering access to food in Buffalo is through the location of food
deserts. Only a few census tracts in Buffalo can be considered food deserts based on the USDA
definition of an urban area more than 1 mile from a grocery store. However, when areas more
than .5 mile from a grocery store are considered, more areas of Buffalo appear to have lower
access to fresh food. These areas are shown in Figure 12. Most of the food pantries in Buffalo are
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located within food deserts, although not all census tracts that could be defined as food deserts
currently have a food pantry.
While these types of GIS mapping can show physical proximity to food resources in
Buffalo, they do not fully capture individual ability to access food in the city. As discussed in
Chapter Two, there are numerous factors that can limit urban food access beyond distance to a

Figure 10. Areas within 1 mile of a food pantry
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Figure 11. Areas within .25 and .5 mile of a food pantry

grocery store. For this reason, this study uses data collected through participatory geographic
information systems mapping (PGIS) to describe how current low-income residents of Buffalo
city navigate the food system in their neighborhoods to capture both spatial data and the lived
experiences of participants.
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Figure 12. Locations of food deserts (defined by 1 mile or ½ mile distance to a grocery store and
locations of food pantries in Buffalo, NY.
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Participatory GIS Interviews
Fifteen participants who regularly use food pantries were interviewed about where, in the
last 30 days, they had purchased food and where they had picked up free food. Participants also
described both the method of transportation they took to get to a location and the usual route that
they took to get there. Methods of transportation were classified as walking, driving (their own
car), public transportation, or other transportation (driven in someone else’s car or a rideshare).
After individual maps were created using markers and paper, the maps were digitized and
recreated using the mapping software ArcGIS Pro (2.2). Distances traveled from home addresses
to food destinations were calculated using the distance tool in ArcGIS Pro. Distances were
measured along the street network instead of using a Euclidean, straight-line distance between
two points in order to better reflect the actual distance traveled (McLafferty 2003). Participants
were also asked questions about hunger and food insecurity in Buffalo, including which areas of
the city they think struggle the most with food insecurity, and what they think could be done to
make neighborhoods more equitable food environments.
Demographics for participants are described in Table 2. Participants represented a range
of ages between 20-59 and were split between male (n=8, 53%) and female (n=7, 47%). The
majority of participants had lived in Buffalo for at least 10 years (n=13, 87%) and had been using
food pantries for more than a year (93%). Demographic data show that 100% of participants
were food insecure, with 33% having very low food security.
Participants had visited between three and 14 food locations in the last 30 days, with an
average of six destinations each. In total, the 15 participants visited 97 locations around Buffalo.
Free Food Locations included food pantries and soup kitchens, and Purchased Food Locations
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Table 2. PGIS Participant demographics, enrollment, and use of charitable food

n

%

5
4
5
1

33%
27%
33%
7%

7
8

47%
53%

3
9
0
3
3

20%
60%
0%
20%
20%

3
7
1
3
0
1

20%
47%
7%
20%
0%
7%

8
4
1
1
1

53%
27%
7%
7%
7%

0
1
9
5

0%
7%
60%
33%

0
1
1
13

0%
7%
7%
87%

0
1
6
8

0%
7%
40%
53%

Age
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
Gender
Female
Male
Race/Ethnicity*
American Indian/Pacific Islander
Black/African American
Asian
White
Hispanic/Latino
Household size
1
2
3
4
5
6
Children under 18
0
1
2
3
4
Food Insecurity
Food secure
Marginal food security
Low food security
Very low food security
Time lived in Buffalo
Under 1 year
1 to 5 years
5 to 10 years
More than 10 years
Time using food pantries
Less than 6 months
6 months to 1 year
1 to 5 years
More than 5 years
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Table 2. (Continued)

Frequency of pantry use
Weekly
Two or more times a month
Once a month
Once every few months
Program enrollment*
Medicaid
Medicare
SNAP
WIC
SSI
Food resources*
Convenience/Drug stores
Discount retailer/Dollar Store
Grocery Store
Neighborhood/Corner market
Services used*
Food pantry
Soup kitchen
Summer camp
Snack program
Shelter
School lunch
Dietary restrictions*
Vegan/Vegetarian
Dairy allergy or intolerance
Seafood allergy or intolerance
Diabetic
Arthritis

5
2
5
3

33%
13%
33%
20%

4
1
8
1
1

27%
7%
53%
7%
7%

2
5
14
2

13%
33%
93%
13%

15
4
1
1
1
1

100%
27%
7%
7%
7%
7%

1
3
2
2
1

7%
20%
13%
13%
7%

*Participants could select more than one response

included grocery stores, corner markets, gas stations, and big box stores. A third category of
“Other Food Locations” was added to capture farmers markets and community gardens where
participants accessed food. Digital versions of each participant’s PGIS map can be found in
Appendix A. All of the individual PGIS maps were combined into one, Figure 13, to shows the
extent of food locations and travel. Individual colors represent different participants in Figure 13,
and participant travel to food included the majority of the city of Buffalo, NY. In addition,
Figure 14 emphasizes the types of travel all PGIS participants used to travel through Buffalo.
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Figure 13. Extent of travel and food access locations described in PGIS interviews
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Figure 14. Types of travel used by all PGIS participants to reach food access locations
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Neighborhood Hunger
Figure 15 indicates the estimated home address of all PGIS participants. Food deserts in
the city of Buffalo are shown based on the USDA definition of food deserts (low income and low
access areas more than 1 mile from a grocery store in an urban area) as well as based on a
revised definition of food deserts that better estimates accessible travel in an urban area (low
income and low access areas more than ½ mile from a grocery store in an urban area). Two of
the 15 participants (13%) are located in food deserts according to the USDA definition, and 10 of

Figure 15. Approximate home location of PGIS participants and location of food deserts in Buffalo.
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the 15 participants (66%) are located in food deserts based on a travel distance of ½ mile.
During the PGIS interviews, participants were asked which neighborhood(s) in Buffalo
they associated the most with hunger or food insecurity. The answers were diverse, and not all
areas were food deserts. Participants mentioned Downtown neighborhoods (“Downtown” and
“East Perry,” n=7), Black Rock/Riverside (n=1), South Buffalo (n=1), and neighborhoods on the
East Side (including “East side,” “Broadway,” “Fruit Belt,” and “Bailey Avenue,” n=18). Three
participants said that food insecurity was all over Buffalo, and that they could not pick one
neighborhood. Figure 16 shows a map of these parts of Buffalo (neighborhood boundaries were
based on participant perspectives). Most participants chose neighborhoods they were personally
familiar with because they worked or lived there. For example, Beth, who lives by a church with
both a soup kitchen and food pantry on the East Side, explained, “"I see them [hungry people]
every day. Every day. Because they go to St. Luke’s [Church] three times a day…Throughout
the day they can get sandwiches and hot soup and coffee. But at night they can get an actual
meal." Others selected areas that did not have many grocery stores, such as Karen who described
the lack of food options in her area when she said, "Where we are is in the Bailey-Genesee area.
So near us there are about, I would say, 8 corner stores, 3 or 4 liquor stores, McDonald’s, a lot of
take-out places. But the only place that really has ‘food’ type food is going to be the Family
Dollar, which doesn’t have any kind of produce or anything like that." Other participants chose
based on an area’s reputation. For example, the Downtown area was associated with a large
homeless population and an abundance of food and housing charity, which Dylan exemplified
when he said, "Downtown Buffalo, around City Mission…There’s a lot of people down there
who are needy of things. I think the City Mission helps them out with food, shelter.” Lastly,
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some areas were associated with low-income housing, drugs, or poverty, especially the East Side
and South Buffalo, which Henry described as “white trash personified.”

Figure 16. Neighborhoods described by PGIS participants as having the highest hunger or food insecurity
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Accessing Food
Regardless of home location, all participants said that they believed that food insecurity
existed in their home neighborhood. When asked what made it difficult for people to access
enough food in their home neighborhood, the most common response was the cost of living and
the influence of gentrification. Jack, who lives in Elmwood, explained, “There’s a lot of new
houses and housing projects. Especially now. I’m living kind of across from the old children’s
hospital which is currently under construction. So, every day it’s something new... I know a lot
of people I work with their property taxes have gone up because of the hospital or because of the
new things being built.” Kyle, who had been priced out of the Elmwood area, explained that
“landlords are buying up the area and fixing it up,” and that rent in the area was around $1700
(which he compared to $750, the “average rent” in Buffalo). Grant described the gentrification
he was seeing across Buffalo when he said:

So, the thing they’re doing now is, they’re fixing up one part of the town, and they’re
raising the rent. Forcing the people who can’t afford it out. And they’re slowly doing it.
Building new houses, fixing the streets…It’s only coming from Downtown outward. So,
it’s like they’re pushing all of the broke folk, pushing them in one direction, know what
I’m saying? The only way you can be over here on this side [the West Side], without
being middle class, is subsidized housing…But, they’re probably next.
On the other hand, a few participants mentioned the deterioration of their neighborhood,
and how development could improve the quality of life in their area overall. Jack also believed
that the city needed to support its deteriorating areas. Using the example of Riverside, where he
lives, he explained:

The streets could be paved, re-paved over. Because I know a lot of people get their tires
fu***d up and s**t on these streets…The streetlights at night, the bulbs are out. They
forgot to come over and change them. I think a garbage can needs to be put on every
corner. And that would eliminate a lot of trash. Because there’s trash everywhere…Keep
the block a little cleaner. Because you notice over on Delaware, there’s garbage cans
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everywhere. And the trash is significantly less. Or if you go to North Buffalo, it’s a
different situation. Even Downtown there’s garbage cans on every corner. But it ain’t like
that here.
Jack believed that the city was only investing in higher income neighborhoods and allowing its
low-income neighborhoods to decline.
Recognizing the amount of community need, several participants said that there may not
be enough free food resources for everyone who needs it in certain neighborhoods, and more
food pantries are needed (Eastside, South Buffalo, Riverside, and Downtown). In addition, in
areas where pantries exist, people may be too embarrassed to use them. A participant who lived
in Cheektowaga described what he called “closed-door hunger” in his neighborhood, which he
defined as, “Once you open the door, everything looks great. It’s the Joneses, you know what I
mean? But when that door closes, there’s things that go on in those houses…‘We have to portion
this because we don’t have that.’ But to the world, they’re so worried about what everybody
thinks of them that they’re likely to put the mask on.” He knew that there were hungry people in
his area, but the stigma of being food insecure kept the issue behind closed doors.

Supporting Neighborhood Food Security
Participants provided diverse solutions when asked what they thought could be done to
improve food insecurity in their neighborhood. The cost of living was a common response to this
question as well, seen in Jack’s response, who said, “People really need affordable housing or
low-income apartments. Because, I mean, most of us are spending 70% of our paychecks on rent,
and if that was lowered by any extent it would free up funds for your food budget, or for higher
quality food.” A few participants pointed out that spending money on non-food items meant that
they had less money to spend on food, such as Juliana who described, “There were times when I
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didn’t have diapers… Shampoo, conditioner. Just regular soap. A lot of low-income families,
their house is super dirty because they can’t afford to get garbage bags, because they have to go
buy food. Or you know, even cleaning products.” Along the same lines, another participant
suggested that pantries consider including items like these (or partnering with organizations that
could provide them at food distributions) because health and cleaning products cannot be
purchased with food stamps.
A few participants said that the key to food security in their neighborhood would be an
expansion of community programs. For example, several participants asked for more food
locations like community gardens, pantries, and grocery stores. Recalling a program she had seen
in another neighborhood, Beth described, “I was watching the kids in the daycare, they had their
own little gardens. You had to go outside and water them, germinating their seeds and all of that.
And once everything was grown, we would make a salad from what we grew. Our fruit and our
vegetables and stuff and we were showing them the importance, you know, of the nutrients and
how rewarding it is to grow your own produce.” Beth believed that more healthful eating could
come from education and from connecting people to their food. Several participants were
concerned about the stigma of using food pantries and suggested more “supermarket-like”
distributions so that using a food pantry was more like shopping at a retail location. Kyle
suggested that pantries could “make it feel more like a store.” Tatiana explained that programs
could be created to remove the stigma of going to a pantry altogether, such as a “little library”
for food items. She explained, “I've seen like sometimes they'll do like a dry food pantry inside
of those. If people started doing that, if they like made like little locations where people could
openly access at their convenience, maybe things like that would be helpful.”
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Other ways to support neighborhood food security were concerned with the location of
resources, such as suggestions that they be closer to public transportation or located on college
campuses. Two participants specifically mentioned senior citizen apartment complexes near
them that they thought could use a nearby pantry.

Transportation and Food
One of the main purposes of the PGIS mapping was to understand how participants were
traveling to reach food locations, and how long it took them to get there. As noted above, the
location of food resources can be important for food security. Participants were asked the route
they used to reach each food location, which was drawn onto their PGIS maps in marker. These
travel paths were redrawn in ArcGIS Pro so that distance could be measured, and travel time
could be estimated. Table 3 shows that on average, participants who walked to reach food
traveled 0.8 miles in 15.5 minutes to reach their desired food resource, with an average pace of
3.1 MPH. On average, participants who took public transportation traveled 3.5 miles in 32.6
minutes with an average pace of 6.3 MPH. Finally, participants who drove (their own car, a
borrowed car, or took a rideshare) traveled an average of 3.3 miles in 9.4 minutes with an
average pace of 19.7 MPH. The differences in travel time and distance based on transportation
modality show that on average, participants who walked to get to a food location traveled the
least distance at the slowest speed. Participants who used public transportation to access food
traveled a similar distance to those who drove, but they spent the most time traveling (over half
an hour one-way) to reach their destination. Participants who had access to a car traveled the
most efficiently, with a one-way travel time 1/3 of those who took public transportation, despite
on average traveling a similar distance.
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Differences are also apparent when the type of travel to each type of destination is
examined, as shown in Table 4. Participants were most likely to walk to a food pantry or a retail
location like a corner store or gas station to get food. Participants were most likely to use a car
(either their own, a borrowed car, or a rideshare) to go to grocery stores. Transportation concerns
were a common theme in conversations about supporting neighborhood food security. Some
participants, like Grant, were walking everywhere because they could not afford the cost of a bus
pass. Others, like Tatiana, had nearby busses that they could take, but Tatiana found the buses
inconvenient and they stopped running by 9pm. Juliana explained the additional hidden costs

Table 3. Average travel time and distance for each method of transportation

Travel Type

Average Distance
Traveled (Mi)*

Average Travel
Time (Min)*

Average MPH

Walking
Public
Transit

0.8

15.5

3.1

3.5

32.6

6.3

Driving**

3.3

9.4

19.7

*One-way trip
**Because borrowed cars and rideshares are both driven, “other transportation” is included under “Driving” in this
table

Table 4. Types of travel and average time and distance travel for different food locations

n

Public
Walking Driving transit

Other
transit

Avg
Miles

Avg
Time

Avg
MPH

Food Pantry

31

12

7

8

4

2.5

16.3

9.4

Grocery

34

5

12

6

11

2.9

14.1

12.5

Retail
Farmers
Market
Community
Garden

28

10

7

4

6

2.2

14.6

9.1

3

0

1

2

0

3.5

16.0

13.1

1

0

1

0

0

1.3

5.0

15.1
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of traveling to a grocery store when she said, “A lot of people spend money on getting a ride,
getting a babysitter, and still go grocery shopping. And even when you go grocery shopping,
especially if you’re taking the bus, you’ve got to pay for a little bit longer babysitter.” For her, a
trip to the grocery store must include the cost of childcare. Taking public transportation also
means carrying food with you, which Charlotte referenced when explaining her difficulties going
to a food pantry, “Because I don’t have a ride, I had to pick light stuff or things that I was sure I
could carry.” Charlotte had resorted to taking the bus to the grocery store and then taking an
Uber back, but she could not always afford the Uber. Because of struggles with transportation,
several participants wished that there was an option for food pantry food to be delivered.
Many participants wished that it was easier to visit multiple food locations because
different stores had different prices and they wished to take advantage of those cheaper prices. In
addition to two other food locations, Beth explained, “I go to Save-a-lot but it’s not for meat, it’s
for miscellaneous stuff. Like coffee and things of that nature. Occasionally I’ll go to the Dollar
Tree for miscellaneous things, like frozen fruit for smoothies and stuff like that, with my fresh
fruits.” Similarly, Tatiana said, “I like to try to go outside [Buffalo] a little bit. Because I feel like
they have a better selection when they’re out of the city. So yeah, Elmwood, Harlem, Union, I try
to go over there because I feel like they have a better selection. You try to go to the ones in the
neighborhood and I feel like they don’t really have everything.” Both Beth and Tatiana had
particular locations they visited for the best deals on certain items, and Tatiana was sure that the
best quality food was in the suburbs, not the city. Along these lines, several participants
mentioned getting a ride or borrowing a car from family members when they wished to stock up
on groceries one a month or every few months. Oftentimes these trips also involved going to
stores outside the Buffalo city limit.
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Discussion
Results from the PGIS mapping interviews suggest that some neighborhoods in Buffalo
have not recovered from the economic decline that began 70 years ago. Participants were vocal
about the differences between their home neighborhoods and other parts of the city. They
recognized the need for development in their neighborhoods in the form of job opportunities and
repair to municipal infrastructure like roads and streetlights. Participants also described
perceived differences in the availability and quality of food, seeing fewer options for fresh food
in their low-income neighborhoods. This led some participants to even make long trips to the
suburbs to access higher quality food from higher-income areas.
Buffalo has a variety of non-grocery food resources like corner stores (Raja, Ma, and
Yadav 2008), but participants in this study were still primarily accessing food from grocery
stores (93%). This is significant because studies have shown that large stores like supermarkets
are much more likely than smaller, independent stores to be located outside of the inner city in
higher income areas (Chung and Myers 1999). Smaller stores, which dominate urban areas, tend
to sell food that is poorer quality than larger grocery stores (Johnson et al. 1996; University at
Buffalo 2003). Food also tends to cost more in smaller grocery stores, despite being of lower
quality (Johnson et al. 1996). While this study did not assess the nutritional value of foods
available to participants, these findings are in line with previous studies which have noted that
residents in inner city areas of postindustrial cities like Buffalo tend to have poorer access to
healthful food than residents of the surrounding suburbs (Eckert and Shetty 2011; Sadler and
Gilliland, 2015).
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The high dependency on grocery stores among participants has a few consequences.
Firstly, it is important to note the presence or absence of a grocery store because that is what is
used to qualify an area as a food desert. The majority of census tracts in the city of Buffalo are
more than ½ mile from a grocery store, and several are more than one mile from a grocery store.
This indicates that when many people are purchasing food in Buffalo, they are traveling an
inconvenient distance. Many of the PGIS participants discussed the difficulties that travel can
create for food access, particularly when a person is dependent on public transportation. This is
captured in Table 4, which shows that participants were less likely to take public transportation
to a grocery store. Some participants explained that carrying many grocery bags on public
transportation was extremely difficult for them, and therefore participants were more likely to go
to a location where they would receive a smaller amount of food, such as a food pantry or retail
location. In addition, public transportation may be difficult because of the cost, or because of
hidden costs like the need for childcare. Conversely, access to a car made it much easier to get to
the grocery store and bring food back. Participants who used a rideshare or borrowed a car from
a friend or family member explained that they would usually do so to “stock up” from a grocery
store or large box store like Walmart.
Travel times to and from food locations are also in line with previous research that found
disparities in transportation in Buffalo and the time it takes for participants to access food (Jung
and Anderson 2017; Raja and Yadav 2008). A 2017 study of access to food and transportation in
Buffalo showed that residents on the East Side have few public transit options to get to a large,
chain grocery store (Jung and Anderson 2017). PGIS data from this study demonstrated that
none of the bus lines that went to large, chain grocery stores were immediately accessible to
most residents of the East Side, and that a round-trip to the closest supermarket for residents of
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the most economically disadvantaged census tracts on the East Side could take as long as two
hours. Indeed, in this study, participants who used public transportation spent the most time
traveling to reach their destination, on average three times as long as participants who traveled
the same distance by car.
In her 2004 study of children growing up in a Sudanese village, Cindi Katz introduced
the idea of “time-space expansion,” the notion that particular populations (specifically
economically disadvantaged populations) had to travel for longer durations and over longer
distances to fulfill daily needs. By spending more time fulfilling the most basic needs, already
marginalized populations have less time to spend fulfilling other aspects of their lives. For many
participants in this study, visiting multiple locations in order to buy particular products was a
crucial way of stretching the food budget, meaning low-income people in Buffalo are having to
choose between spending their time or spending their money to access the food they need.
This study provides evidence of the consequences of municipal policies that have
concentrated low-income and Black neighborhoods on the East Side overtime, resulting in
underdeveloped food systems and an underserved population. Participants living on the West
Side of Buffalo were sensitive to the development and gentrification occurring in their
neighborhoods, and how such development might continue the city’s tradition of pushing out
low-income residents through urban renewal programs. Residents in the waterfront areas of
Riverside and Blackrock were living in subsidized housing alongside high-income neighbors,
and assumed it was only a matter of time before they too were displaced. The Elmwood area, a
trendy and more recently gentrified area, had already priced out one participant, and left another
spending 70% of his income on housing. At the same time, other areas were getting no
development money and remain full of vacant buildings. Participants were left with the
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impression that the city was only interested in providing money for higher-income areas, or
allowing developers to bring money into the city with the purpose of pushing existing residents
out. These fears echo a history of development policies that have prioritized potential for
development over the health and wellbeing of low-income households in Buffalo.
The potential health impacts of food environments must be considered in urban
development, and organizations in Buffalo have pressured the city government to make the food
system a permanent policy concern. Other municipal institutions like public transportation must
also be developed in a way that allows all residents of a city to meet their basic needs without
excess expense of money or time. It is also important to note that the limited food environments
experienced by participants were not all areas that could be classified as food deserts, which
indicates that there are other barriers to food access unrelated to the structure of the
neighborhood itself. These will be explored in more detail in the next chapter.
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Chapter Four:
Tightening the Fruit Belt:
Food insecurity in Buffalo, NY

Introduction
On a chilly morning in February 2020, I pulled into a long driveway of a senior
apartment complex in South Buffalo and followed it around to the back of a building. The
building was utilitarian and unassuming, not unlike many of the other beige or rust-colored brick
buildings that make up the backdrop of Buffalo, New York. At some point in the last fifty years,
a newer building had been constructed onto the side of the original brick facade, wood-slatted
with faded white paint. Seeing an older man standing with a walker outside this new addition, I
asked him where I could find the building’s food pantry. He didn’t know there was one, but

Figure 17. Dry goods at Catholic Charities food pantry
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suggested that I head to the front of the building to see if I could find it there. Halfway around
the side of the complex, I noticed a small sign in front of a side door that led down to the
basement: “Food Pantry, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9am-3pm.” I pushed the door open and
headed down the stairs inside.
The Catholic Charities pantry in the basement of the Holy Family Apartments has been a
staple in the South Buffalo neighborhood since its establishment. When you enter the side door,
a few steps lead down a hallway that opens into a large room. A reception area immediately
reets you, and you can see the pantry offerings laid out in a side room to your right. Shelves
stocked with dry and canned goods line the room, ending with a set of freezers in the back-left
corner. A few card tables occupy the center of the room, loaded with baked goods and sweets:
loaves of bread, pies and cakes, rolls and baguettes. One woman is already using a shopping cart

Figure 18. Bread at Catholic Charities food pantry. Clients were told to take as much bread as they wanted.
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to make her way around the room, leaning on the cart for support as one of the staff directs her:
“Take two types of protein, take five types of dry good, take us much produce as you like.” The
woman smiles as the staff member pulls out an apple pie that the staff had been saving just for
her, having remembered that it was her son’s favorite dessert.
This food pantry is one of many sprinkled across the food landscape of Buffalo.
FeedMore WNY (the merger of what was previously “The Food Bank of Western New York”
and “Meals on Wheels of Western New York”), serves food pantries across four counties. They
are responsible for supplying food to 104 food pantries out of the approximately 150 pantries in
the greater Buffalo area. Pantries operate out of churches, schools, and community centers,
distributing about 12 million meals to families each year. The need in the area is dire and
continuous. Erie County, where Buffalo is located, had a food insecurity rate of 12% in 2019,
with some Buffalo zip codes experiencing rates up to 25%.

Figure 19. Desserts (minus the hidden apple pie) at Catholic Charities food pantry
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Food pantry clients are brought to the pantries for different reasons, experience different
struggles in their lives, and have developed different coping strategies (including the use of food
pantries) to meet their food needs. Clients also experience food pantries differently; for some it is
a place of stability and feelings of gratitude, and for others, a place of stigmatization and feelings
of personal shame or failure. In order to fully understand the consequences of the coronavirus
2019 (COVID-19) pandemic for food insecure families in Buffalo, NY, the issue of food
insecurity in the city prior to the pandemic must first be understood. To accomplish this, this
chapter will first discuss participants’ experiences of being food insecure in Buffalo and, in the
second half of the chapter, will specifically explore participants’ experiences of using food
pantries in Buffalo. This chapter lays the groundwork for understanding the changes and
challenges that clients experienced due to the COVID-19 pandemic, which will be discussed in a
subsequent chapter.

Methods
Data for this chapter were derived from 75 surveys conducted with clients of food
pantries in Buffalo, NY who had used pantry services at least once in the last three months, as
well as semi-structured qualitative interviews with 30 food pantry clients and 14 food pantry
staff or volunteers. Surveys were self-administered and participants were recruited using
convenience sampling at food pantry distributions (prior to the New York State pandemic
lockdown) and online through social media pages and online marketplaces. Food pantry clients
were recruited for qualitative interviews through participation in the survey. Food pantry staff
and volunteers were recruited through snowball sampling, personal referrals, and through
monthly calls held between FeedMore staff and representatives from partner agencies. Data were
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collected between February and August 2020, during which time I conducted about 70 hours of
participant observation volunteering in three Buffalo food pantries, the FeedMore WNY
warehouse, and Meals on Wheels distributions. The majority of data collection took place after
the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Results: Being Food Insecure in Buffalo

Survey Results
In total, 75 surveys were conducted with clients of food pantries in Buffalo who had used
food charity services in the last three months. Participant demographics are available in Table 5.
Participants ranged in age from 20 to 68, with the majority of participants falling between the
ages of 30 and 49 (n=46, 62%). The majority of participants were Black (n=31, 41%) and/or
white (n=37, 49%), with diverse household sizes ranging from one to eight people (mean
household size=2.9). Gender was evenly split between female (n=37, 49%) and male (n=37,
49%). Those who had children under 18 living in the house was also roughly evenly split (no –
n=40, 53%; yes – n=35, 47%). Most participants had been living in Buffalo for more than 5
years (n=64, 85%), with the majority having lived in Buffalo for at least 10 years (n=51, 68%).
Survey participants had diverse health statuses, as shown in Table 6, but almost all
described their overall health as “good” or “very good” (n=55, 73%). Based on the USDA SixItem Food Insecurity Assessment Tool, almost all survey participants could be considered food
insecure (n=72, 96%) with the majority having “very low food security” (n=51, 68%). When
households with children under 18 (n=34) were compared to households without (n=41), they
had a slightly higher rate of food insecurity (97% with children, 95% without) and a higher rate
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of very low food security (77% to 61%). About 1/3 of participants had delayed medical care in
order to purchase food (n=27, 36%).
Food insecurity in this population is primarily long term, with almost half of participants
using food pantries consistently for more than five years (n=36, 48%). Enrollment in government
support programs was common, with only 13% (n=10) of participants having no enrollment in
programs like Medicare, Medicaid, SSI, TANF, SNAP, or WIC. The surveyed client population
also had diverse dietary needs, with 57% (n=43) reporting some kind of special diet or food
allergy or sensitivity. The most common of these were a dairy allergy or intolerance (n=16, 21%)
and a diabetic diet (n=13, 17%). The surveys also revealed that overall, participants were
receiving food from 37 different food pantries in greater Buffalo, 26 of which (70%) were in
FeedMore WNY’s partner agency network. Locations of survey participants and the food
pantries they frequent are shown in Figure 20.

Barriers to Food Access in Buffalo, NY
A total of 51 semi-structured qualitative interviews were conducted with food pantry
clients (n=30) and food pantry staff and volunteers (n=21 interviews, n=14 unique participants).
The approximate location of food pantry clients who were interviewed are shown in Figure 21,
based on the closest major intersection to the participant’s home. Food pantry clients were asked
which things made it harder for them to access all the food they need, and staff were asked what
factors they felt contributed to food insecurity among their clients. Responses varied greatly, and
both staff and clients underscored that food insecurity is something that can happen to anyone for
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Table 5. Survey participant demographics
Participant Demographics
Age
18-19

n
0

%
0%

20-29

17

23%

30-39

26

35%

40-49

20

27%

50-59

8

11%

60-69

4

5%

70+

0

0%

Female

37

49%

Table 6. Survey health and food security
Participant Health and Food Security
Perceived Health
n
Bad
3
Moderate
17
Good
40
Very good
15
Food security status
Very low
51
Low
21
Marginal
1
High
2
Households w/ children
34
Very Low FS
26
Households w/o children
41
Very Low FS
25
Has delayed medical care to buy
food
Yes
27
No
46
Don't know/prefer not to respond
2
How long have you used food
pantries?
Less than 6 months
3

Gender

%
4%
23%
53%
20%
68%
28%
1%
3%
97%
77%
95%
61%

Male

37

49%

Other

1

1%

Race/Ethnicity
African American

31

41%

Hispanic/Latino

10

13%

White

37

49%

American Indian

6

8%

Asian/Pacific Islander

1

1%

6 mo to 1 year

16

21%

Other

1

1%

1 to 5 year

20

27%

More than 5 years

36

48%

1

15

20%

2

21

28%

3

14

19%

4

15

20%

5

4

5%

6

4

5%

7

1

1%

8

1

1%

11
38
9
5
44
3
10
3

15%
51%
12%
7%
59%
4%
13%
4%

0

40

53%

1

16

21%

2

10

13%

3

4

5%

4

2

3%

5

0

0%

6

2

3%

Medicare
Medicaid
SSI
TANF
SNAP
WIC
None
Do not wish to respond
Dietary Restrictions
Seafood allergies
Nut allergy
Gluten/wheat
Dairy
Diabetic
Vegan/Veggie
Halal
Other diet sensitive health condition
Other food allergy

5
9
5
16
13
7
1
1
2

7%
12%
7%
21%
17%
9%
1%
1%
3%

No restriction

32

43%

Household size

3

4%

1-5 years

8

11%

5-10 years

13

17%

10+ years

51

68%

4%

Service Enrollment

Children under 18

Time living in Buffalo
Less than 1 year

36%
61%
3%
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Figure 20. Location of survey participants based on the closest major intersection to their home address and the food
pantries that they use. Darker pins indicate overlapping participants.
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Figure 21. Location of qualitative interview participants based on the closest major intersection to their home
address.
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a variety of reasons. Vanna (a white woman in her 40s) emphasized this point when she said:

People have to understand this stuff happens sometimes. You don't know why somebody
ran out [of food] or try not to be judgmental. Cause like I said, the first time I used one,
it's because my refrigerator blew, not cause, you know, they assume that you're doing
something with your food stamps or your money or something if you can't buy food.
Food is expensive!

One food pantry director stressed this same point when she described her client population,
saying that it crossed all races, ethnicities, gender identities, religions, and health statuses. She
said, “Anyone you can think of, we actually serve. Because hunger obviously doesn’t have any
real guidelines.” While food insecurity is something that any household could experience, client
and staff responses focused on four factors key factors, or barriers, that make it difficult for food
insecure families in Buffalo to access the food they need: the availability and accessibility of
food, client health; feelings of deservingness, guilt, and shame; financial challenges; and
transportation.

Availability and Accessibility of Neighborhood Food
Participants in this study explained that quality and nutritious food was not always
available in their neighborhoods, or if it was available, it was not always financially accessible.
When describing her food environment, Alexa (a white woman in her 40s) explained, “The
closest thing to us is a Tops and a Wegmans that are out in Cheektowaga, so that’s about a 90minute total bus ride or a 15/20 minute Uber…So, all those places are super far.” Alexa, who
lives in a USDA recognized food desert (an area which is more than 1 mile from a grocery
store), only had dollar stores and convenience stores available to her and had to invest either time
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or money to reach large grocery stores. Similarly, Tanya (an African American woman in her
40s living on Buffalo’s East Side) described, “You have to go three miles out on a bus or walk if
you don't have a car or take a car to get to a big grocery store. So, there's no place where you
could just get like fresh produce or whole, unprocessed meat.” It is important to note that Tanya
does not personally consider her neighborhood a food desert because there are several
convenience stores, but recognized that you must travel a few miles to get a large selection of
produce. These convenience stores instead provide primarily canned goods, processed foods like
white bread, and snack foods like chips.
In neighborhoods where grocery stores are available, some interviewees made a
distinction between the quality of the food that was available to them in their neighborhood and
the food that was available in other higher-income areas. For example, Gary (a African American
and American Indian man in his 20s living in the Riverside neighborhood) said, “The good food
be too expensive, but they give you this bullshit that will expire in 20 minutes for the lowest
price they can give it to you. Because they know ain’t nobody going to pay top dollar for this
bullshit. So,they sell it to low-income people like me, because they know we’re going to buy it.”
Even though good food could be available, it was either too expensive to get good quality, or
affordable food was of recognizably poorer quality. Lacy (an African American and Hispanic
woman in her 20s living on the Lower East Side) expressed a simple idea when she described the
food options in her neighborhood by saying, “It's neighborhood stores. There's actually quite a
few along the main strip, but the prices are definitely up and up and your EBT at those stores will
definitely cost you half [of your food stamps] to buy just even one simple thing…That's the
convenience, the convenience price.” She had noticed that food prices were higher at her
neighborhood stores than they were when she was able to visit a large grocery store.
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Health and Disability
Health posed a significant barrier to food security for a number of the participants, eight
of whom (28%) said that they were disabled at the time of the interview. For the majority of
participants who described living with a disability, their health limited their mobility. For
example, to explain why her personal access to food resources was limited, Tanya expressed,
“I'm disabled. So, my life's been reduced pretty much to five blocks, you know, around my
house.” Star (a white woman in her 40s living in Black Rock), was also disabled and had more
difficulty accessing food during the wintertime because her health issues are exacerbated by cold
weather. Two participants, one who experienced anxiety and another who experienced PTSD,
had mental health symptoms that sometimes prevented them from reaching the grocery store.
The cost associated with medical conditions was also described as a barrier to food access by
some participants. Thomas(a white man in his 50s), was not able to work due to his disability,
but his disability support barely covered his bills and did not leave him with enough money to
buy food each month. In another case, Vanna has several diet-sensitive health conditions and the
food that she must eat tends to be more expensive.

Deservingness, Guilt, and Shame
Even when food was available and accessible in a pantry or other free food resource,
some participants faced internal barriers that made it difficult for them to take advantage of
resources which may support their food security. For example, not all participants felt they
deserved to access free food, or they felt others needed food services much more than they did.
When explaining why he would only go to soup kitchens periodically, Hunter (a white man in
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his 40s) explained, “I don’t go just because it’s free, you know what I mean? There’s a couple of
families out there that need it much more than me.” He felt that by using the soup kitchen, he
was taking a resource that could go to someone more deserving of the help than him. At the same
time, these participants knew that the food was for people in their situation. Jesse (a white
woman in her 50s) explained this feeling by saying, “I feel very strongly that we're all supposed
to do what we can to help one another…I know that were I in a better position, I would
absolutely be helping someone like me, and so that makes it a little bit easier. But there's still
definitely guilt for me.” Jerry (an American Indian man in his 20s) pointed out, “There’s no
acceptable level of poor. It’s like some imaginary person who is absolutely destitute wearing
robes and sandals or nothing. There’s this feeling that I shouldn’t use this help because someone
else might need it more. Even if there’s no other people, or you are that person but don’t want to
admit it.” He explained that no matter how difficult a person’s situation, they are likely to
assume that someone else has it worse than them.
Pantry staff were aware of the stigma attached to using free food services and recognized
the barrier it presented for some of their clients. One pantry director who operates in a rural area
mentioned, “We got a lot of the old-time, proud, a lot of people that just do not want to come to
the food pantry, unless it's like the absolute last resort.” She felt that the culture in that rural
county emphasized accomplishing things yourself and stigmatized asking for any kind of help. A
South Buffalo pantry volunteer explained that in his role coordinating intake, clients would often
feel like they needed to fully explain their situation in order to justify their presence at the food
pantry. He remembered clients who had told him every visit that they did not want to be there,
and that it was not uncommon for clients to be very self-conscious when they come to the pantry
for the first time.
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Finances
In the qualitative interviews, the most commonly discussed challenge that leads to food
insecurity was a lack of funds or insufficient money to purchase the food that the participant
wanted or needed. While participants had a lack of spending money in common, the reason that
they had insufficient funds varied greatly. For example, several participants began to use food
pantries was because they had recently lost jobs or had their hours cut (n=6, 21%). For example,
Caitlin (a Black single mother in her 40s) began to use food pantries because she had to work
fewer hours to take care of her daughter’s illness. For a few of these participants, even the
unemployment system became a barrier to food access. For example, Beverly (a Hispanic
woman in her 30s who was about to start a new job at the time of the interview) explained “I had
lost my job at the time, and unfortunately my unemployment checks for just myself were too
much to get food stamps, so I ended up going to the food pantry because I really had no other
option.” Joseph (a white man in his 30s) had recently lost his job due to COVID-19 and was also
using food pantries because he was told receiving unemployment benefits made him ineligible
for SNAP benefits.
Other life changes impact people’s ability to purchase sufficient food and led them to
using food pantries. For example, Catherine (a black woman in her 30s) described how she
began to use food pantries after almost all of her savings went into moving. Georgia (a Black
woman in her 60s) found herself unexpectedly taking care of two grandchildren after her son was
incarcerated, creating an unanticipated financial responsibility. Both Joseph and Kevin (a Black
man in his 20s) discussed the importance of using food pantries when they were in college so
that they did not need to choose between buying food and paying rent.
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While SNAP benefits represent an important resource for many food insecure families,
several participants in this study explained that the support offered through the program was
insufficient for meeting their food needs and so they supplemented by going to food pantries.
Barbara (a white woman in her 20s), described the most common scenario when she said, “The
[food] stamps, it gets me through about half the month, a little longer sometimes. So, the pantry
helps fill in that last few weeks before I get the renewal again.” For participants like Barbara,
SNAP benefits were sufficient for the first half of the month, but she relied on food pantry food
during the second half of the month. Similarly, Star described her struggle when her son was
born:

When I had my son, I was on food stamps. And when you first have a baby, they're still
giving you the amount of food stamps that you would normally get without having a kid.
My son, he was a big son and he demanded to be fed, just like any other kid. My son
would go through two and a half cases of formula a month. At the time I was on WIC too
so WIC gave me one case, so by the time they kicked in the other food stamps, I would
take out a case out of my stamps, so that left me like $50 to eat on.

Despite being eligible and supported by both SNAP and WIC, Star explained that she
consistently found herself without money to purchase groceries for herself due to the nutritional
needs of her baby.
Food pantry staff were very aware of the financial limitations of their clients and the
potential reasons why they may have ended up in a difficult financial situation. A staff member
at FeedMore WNY explained the issue by saying, “So many people in Western New York live
paycheck to paycheck, live one unexpected crisis away from needing food assistance.” Their
staff recognized that the “one unexpected crisis” could take different forms. This staff member
noted that, at the time of the interview, they were receiving many first-time clients who had
experienced job loss or were furloughed due to the pandemic, and had otherwise never used a
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food pantry before. A volunteer at a South Buffalo pantry had noticed that some elderly clients
started to come to pantries, “If they had any pension and they stopped working, if they just have
the income from social security, which doesn’t go as far as it should.” He noted that many of the
elderly clientele had never used food assistance before their only income was from social
security.
Pantry staff explained that not all food pantry clients were temporary or were brought to
the pantries by a single event that affected their finances; almost all of their clients were being
affected by chronic issues in Buffalo like gentrification and systemic poverty, what one volunteer
called “the cost of everyday life.” A Downtown Buffalo pantry staff member noted that,
“Housing is harder to get, I've watched friends that are lower income that really struggle with
housing.” She explained:

My clients are being gentrified. They are being kicked out of their homes that they have
rented for years and having to move to the suburbs…Housing is always a struggle, but it
wasn't, now it's more difficult. I knew a man, he rented the same house probably for 20
years. And the landlord wanted him to leave. And, you know, he was in his, he had to be
in his 70s to begin with, and that's pretty traumatic.

This staff member specifically noted the development of the Buffalo Niagara Medical Campus,
which had occurred not far from her food pantry. While there had been some hope that the
development would bring more jobs to the area, she explained:

The medical campus jobs, they're all outsourced jobs. we're still paycheck to paycheck
and I don't feel like anything's changed…All the money that was brought into New York
State for the medical corridor, I've never heard of one person that got a job out of
working, that medical, getting construction jobs or anything, it was all people that are
hired out.
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Figure 22. A stop sign in a recently gentrified Buffalo neighborhood suggests an end to gentrification

Recognizing the ongoing impact of inequitable development in Buffalo, a pantry volunteer
summarized, “Poverty breeds poverty. I hate to say that, but I see the parents with the kids. I see
the kids that are, grew up in it…you're already in it, you start off in it.” It was not uncommon for
multiple generations of the same family to use the same food pantry for decades.

Transportation
Transportation was an important barrier to food security, both when participants were
accessing grocery stores and when they were accessing food from food pantries. Barbara, who
lives far from a grocery store, explained, “Transportation for me personally is another obstacle. I
can't usually get to like the bigger chain stores. I'm limited to like what's close by to me and they
don't always offer a big variety like the big chain stores.” In a similar case, Richard (a Black man
in his 20s), was not able to travel anywhere without “finding a ride and making sure the ride has
enough space for groceries.” Several participants mentioned how Buffalo’s weather can make
travel more difficult in the winter, when it is cold and there is a lot of snow on the ground.
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Finally, a few participants explained the cost of transportation to a grocery store involves both
time and money, especially if they rely on public transportation or pay for a rideshare to get their
groceries home.
Getting to a chosen food store location was not the biggest transportation concern, it was
being able to get food back home afterwards which presented a much larger challenge. Thomas,
who has limited mobility because of his disability, chose to only buy groceries at the dollar store
on his block because he was not able to carry groceries home on a bus with him. Jenna (a Black
woman in her 20s) lives within walking distance of a food pantry, but explained, “Sometimes it’s
even hard at the corner because they give you so much food and you got to walk it back.”
Joseph, whose only form of transportation was his bicycle, explained, “A lot of the goods that
they give you are a little bit on the heavy side, the canned goods, so I'll usually only take I'll take
as much as I can carry, which is at the most two paper and plastic size bags of groceries.” For
some participants, even when free food is available, the challenge of getting that food home
means they are not able to take everything available, especially since food pantry distributions
often include many heavy canned goods.
The issues of transportation came up in most of the volunteer and staff interviews as well.
They recognized that some clients had limited access to food resources because of the time
required to take public transportation. Speaking from her own experiences, a volunteer at a
downtown pantry recalled her experience trying to travel to a grocery store when she lived
outside the city by saying, “It would take me three buses, and we're talking two and a half
hours…It's challenging if you don't have a car and you don't have someone to get you
somewhere. It can be done, but it can be very challenging.” A director of a food pantry at a
community center thought primarily of her senior clients and their difficulty with transportation
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due to limited mobility. A few staff also made note of Buffalo’s climate, including one staff
member who explained that winter could mean walking in the snow, or if you have a car, not
having clear roads or a car that can handle the icy roads.
While no staff member or volunteer interviewee described in their interview the
challenge that some clients face carrying food home from pantries or grocery stores, they were
not surprised when the issue was raised. A staff member at a downtown Buffalo pantry noted,
“I've had some customers tell one of my volunteers that that a bus driver wouldn't let them bring
the buggy on there…We're a pre-packed pantry. I definitely tell them to go through and take
what you want, and leave what you don't, because I don't want to see it at the bus stop.” There
had been situations in the past where pantry clients had to abandon food from the food pantry at
the bus stop because they were not able to take it with them on the bus. It was not uncommon for
staff to receive requests for food pantry food to be delivered due to diverse transportation issues,
but it was usually logistically infeasible for pantries to fulfill delivery requests. Notably,
FeedMore WNY did provide deliveries for certain clients during the COVID-19 pandemic, if
those clients were homebound or quarantining.

Figure 23. The icy roads in question
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Perceptions of Food Insecurity
In order to see how the issues of hunger and food insecurity were perceived by food
pantry clients in Buffalo, participating clients were all asked what kinds of things they thought
about when they thought about hunger. The responses were varied but were universally negative.
Several participants, despite their own experiences with hunger and food insecurity, said that
they primarily associated the idea of hunger with other countries. Hunter’s first reaction was to
think of, “Those commercials on TV, when you see the Ethiopian kids,” but followed up by
saying that it’s clear that people, “don’t know what’s going on in America here.” Others
associated the idea of hunger with their own survival or potential starvation, and immediately
thought, “I’m hungry,” or “Where am I going to get my next meal from?”
The concepts of hunger and food insecurity were very stigmatized for a few of the client
interviewees. Some of this stigmatization was based on clients’ perceptions of themselves, and
for others it was based in what assumptions they thought others were making about them. For
example, Catherine explained that thinking about hunger made her feel “anxiousness, failure,
hopelessness, fear.” She joked, “Just responding to this question has made me feel tired.” Lacy
also had a strong emotional reaction to the question, choking up and saying, “Sorry, I don't think
I ever admitted it was that bad, that every month it’s hard.” Jenna said she didn’t think others
were judging her, but that going to a food pantry was, “internally embarrassing” and she felt
“like I shouldn’t have to be at the pantry. I wasn’t raised to be at the pantry. And I just feel like,
we got to do better.” Hunter said that it made him feel humiliated “as a man” to need help and
that he should be able to support himself.
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Clients were also sensitive to external judgments and cultural stigmas around hunger and
food security. Jerry explained that he felt other people were judging, “what poor choices have
you made in your life that’s lead you to have to ask someone else for food?” Thomas said that if
someone saw him carry food pantry food, he would assume they thought he was “poor, no good,
and don’t have a job.” Joseph said that the first word he thought of associated with food pantries
was “laziness,” and he explained, “I wear my sunglasses and my hat when I go there so that I
don't, somebody outside the circle of people that I trust, doesn't see me and like sort of report it
back. Like somebody that I work with.” He thought that if his employer heard he was using food
pantries, they might assume he was lazy, or a freeloader. Amanda (a Black woman in her 30s)
was concerned that using food pantries reflected on her poorly not as a worker but as a mother,
and that people would think, “Why are you even a mom if you can't take care of your kid?”
While stigma was an issue for about half the client participants, the other half were
resolute about not feeling guilty about using food assistance. Gary exclaimed, “You know what’s
embarrassing? Being hungry and looking like a skeleton because you’re not getting no food. Or
doing horrible things so that you can eat, so that you can feed your family. I don’t give a damn
what somebody got to say about me.” Jennifer (a Black woman in her 40s) echoed his feelings
when she summarized, “Closed mouths don't get fed.” Richard explained that he does not feel
shame about using food pantries because, although he felt judged about it when he was younger,
as he got older he decided of his critics, “They’re not going to feed me. So, you got to do what
you got to do. So now I walk up in there smiling.”
A few participants who recognized the negative perceptions of hunger made sure to
emphasize that hunger or food insecurity was something that can occur to any person, and for
that reason should not be stigmatized. For example, Caitlin expressed:
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It's not just destitute people that maybe are living in a doorway or something like that. It's
maybe the person who is with you at work every other day. It's that person who, not that
they don't make good take home, my take home isn't horrible, but things being what they
were, means that that's what I need right now. So, the understanding that there's different
reasons why they're heading to the pantry. It might be the person who just isn't
neurotypical, it might be the person who happens to have an addiction and is trying to
work through it, it might be the person who has two kids, and this is the only way that
they're going to get through the week. And all of those things are valid, and everybody
should feel like they have a right to eat without shame or without guilt or what have you.
Because there's enough things for us to feel horrible about ourselves for and wanting to
feed your family shouldn't be one of them.

Joseph, also recognizing the inherent inequalities in society that can lead a person to needing
food assistance, said, “it's not the resources themselves [that are limited], it's the access to the
resources and the way that we sort of project the availability of food resources themselves.”
Joseph recognized that despite the fact that food was available for everyone in society, people
were going to have to overcome different barriers in order to access what was available.

Coping with Food Insecurity

Client Coping Strategies
Pantry clients developed a diverse range of coping strategies to meet their food needs.
The majority of these strategies revolved around stretching either financial or food resources.
Several of the clients mentioned that they stretched their food resources by preparing meals,
either composed of all food pantry food or by supplementing food pantry food with items that
they had purchased. Brittany (a Black, American Indian, and Hispanic woman) commented, “I
like the way St. Luke’s makes their bags because they make sure, especially during the holidays,
they make sure you have at least 3 to 7 meals, depending on how many people are in your
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family.” This church coordinated their distributed items so that they could be easily combined
into meals. Brittany compared this when she receives “like a can of evaporated milk with a like a
can or two of tuna with a water bottle or a soda bottle with some angel hair pasta.” “That’s not a
meal,” Brittany continued, “I can make it into a meal, but it’s not a meal.” Tina noted that she
appreciated when she received vegetables from the pantry because it was easy to add them to
affordable dry goods like rice and pasta to make large meals.
A number of clients partially coped with their food insecurity through connections with
their community and family members. For example, a few mentioned that they had family
members that could give them a ride to the grocery store, such as Vanna, who explained, “If
we're gonna do our big shopping at the beginning of the month, usually my mother-in-law takes
us.” During visits to the store where a car is available, Vanna could get things that she normally
could not carry home on public transportation. Kenny (a Hispanic man in his 30s) expressed
gratitude about a family member who was currently helping him through a difficult time in his
life. Similarly, Catherine said that she was blessed that her mom let her share her car sometimes,
and that she would not be able to get groceries without it. Beverly’s family grew a lot of food in
her garden that they would share with her to make sure she had a supply of fresh food.
Community connection was important to clients who did not want to only be on the
receiving end of charity. Several client participants noted that when they have extra food, they
will donate it back to the pantry or will share it with someone else who can use it. Others “gave
back” their time to the food pantries by volunteering. Being able to give back to the community
in some way helped them feel more comfortable using food assistance.
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Coping Recommendations
Clients had suggestions for strategies that may help other people in similar situations
cope with food insecurity. For example, several clients suggested different types of education.
While all interviewed clients had access to cooking equipment, more than one participant
mentioned that they were often limited to eating the foods that they knew how to cook. Brittany,
recalling some of the vegetables she had received at the food pantry but did not know how to
use, suggested, “Somebody should make soups out of those vegetables and stews and teach
nutrition classes. I don’t know anything about nutrition classes.” Jenna explained that just
making food cheaper wouldn’t help people know which food they could and should buy. She
said, “Cheaper food is just going to make us more unhealthy. But, maybe if they had like, ‘How
to Grocery Shop.’ Like a seminar or something, ‘This is how you should grocery shop.’ Because
they have seminars on how to save money on everything else.” Jenna explained that she believed
that people were more likely to only buy food items that they were familiar with, and if people
were exposed to a larger variety of foods, then they would be more able to incorporate affordable
and nutritious foods into their diets. She also noted that knowing the right things to spend your
money on can be a struggle when your budget is limited.
Education about food and eating was also the primary point of concern for Star when she
was asked what recommendations she had for increasing food security in her neighborhood.
However, her focus was on the process of growing food, instead of procuring or using that food.
She explained:

I think if there was like, people teaching people how to garden and grow their own plants.
When you have a big farm, they might be putting pesticides on the plants to try to, I don't
know, keep the bugs away or whatever they're doing, where if you had a way of teaching us
how to garden or how to grow our own fruits and vegetables, wouldn't have to worry about
chemicals…Maybe even like teaching people how to cook certain, a certain
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vegetable…Maybe somebody's beans, or you can utilize some of these roots like the turmeric
root and the ginger root. You know, different things that are better-for-you foods, but most
people haven't been introduced to.
Star recalled a pantry she once used that had classes on different fruits and vegetables and how to
best prepare them. Caitlin was adamant that more people who are struggling should learn food
security. She explained, “People know that they're hungry, but they're not aware they're not
aware that they're food insecure. They don't know, they don't understand the implications of food
insecurity, socially, economically, on their own health.” She called for “education for people on
how to access food, how to grow food, how to create pockets of sustainable development in
urban areas.” That way, food insecure people would be aware of their vulnerability and would be
able to cope by growing their own fruits and vegetables.
Finding a way to have food delivered (either groceries or food from a food pantry) was
one of the most common client recommendations for helping households cope with food
insecurity. Tanya specified, “If you're 80 years old, or for people who are disabled and cannot
get down there that might help. I mean not to deliver to every single person but for people who
need it.” Tanya had recently been able to start getting groceries delivered to her house through
Walmart, which was very helpful because she has health conditions that limit her mobility. Jenna
thought that parents in particular may benefit from more delivery options, since it is difficult to
bring your children on public transportation or, alternatively, to arrange a babysitter while you go
to get food.
Clients had thoughts on how social support, including SNAP, could be changed in order
to help more people get the food they need. Making eligibility requirements less strict was
suggested by several clients, especially those like Jennifer who had been denied services due to
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unemployment income or because other household expenses weren’t considered. Others, like
Caitlin, called for more drastic measures:

I feel that revisions to the food stamp program and the way that we treat the people who
need public resources the most, the most needy people, the people who are really down
and out, the way that we treat those people definitely needs to be reformed. I really feel
that the whole system needs to be unraveled and examined, and then, very carefully,
sewn together.

Like Caitlin, Joseph also believed the system needed to be reformed for all people to access the
food they need. He said, “We're all human beings, and I feel like people have the right to a
decent meal. You know, it's not a privilege. And I don't feel like enough people think about that,
especially people in positions of power.” Joseph believed that any changes to barriers to food
access, like the stigmatization of food charity use, would have to come from people in positions
of authority who had influence on public option and policy.
Receiving food assistance through food pantries was a primary coping strategy that all
client participants shared. Because of their importance as a lifeline for food insecure families,
client experiences using food pantries in Buffalo will be explored in detail in the next section.

Results: Using Food Pantries in Buffalo

Survey Results
In addition to questions about client demographics, health, and program enrollment, the
client survey also asked questions about where participants accessed food, how and how often
they accessed food pantry, and details about their experience at the food pantries. While survey
participants were accessing food from a variety of sources, the most popular locations for
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participants to purchase food were at grocery stores (n=61, 81%) and dollar stores (n=32, 43%).
Participants were almost all regularly accessing food from food pantries, with most getting food
from a food pantry once a month (n=32, 43%) or twice a month (n=17, 23%). While all
participants used food pantry services, the most common other type of program utilized was a
soup kitchen (n=22, 29%). These results are summarized in Table 7.
While most participants had more than one method for traveling to a food pantry, the
most common forms of transportation were walking (n=33, 44%) and taking public
transportation (n=41%). Most clients were using pantries that had a prepacked set up (n=34,
45%), but most preferred a client choice model (n=45, 60%). The majority of clients were always
or usually receiving food for at least three days when they picked up food from a food pantry

Table 7. Pantry client participant food resources

Participant Food Resources
Where do you buy food?
N
Grocery store
61
Farmers market
13
Dollar Store
32
Convenience Store
12
Neighborhood Store/Bodega
19
Other
8
How often do you receive food from a pantry?
Daily or nearly daily
4
Weekly
13
2 or more times a month
17
Once a month
32
Once every few months
9
What type of agencies do you use in addition to pantries?
Soup kitchen
22
Snack program
10
Summer camp
6
Shelter
3
Group home
2
Other
3
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%
81%
17%
43%
16%
25%
11%
5%
17%
23%
43%
12%
29%
13%
8%
4%
3%
4%

(n=52, 69%), as mandated by New York state guidelines. Clients had a variety of strategies for
transporting food home from the pantries, and more than half (n=40, 53%) used their own bags
to carry all or part of their food. The next most common method of transporting pantry food was
plastic bags from the pantry (n=31, 41%), despite the recent plastic bag ban in the state of New
York. Afternoon hours (12pm-5pm) (n=41, 55%) and morning hours (9am-12pm) (n=29, 39%)
were preferred for food pantry distributions. Only 39% of survey participants (n=29) said that the
hours of food pantries always work for them. These survey results are summarized in Table 8.
Overall, survey participants were extremely or slightly satisfied with quality of food at
the pantry (n=53, 70%) although they were less satisfied overall with the choices and types of
food at the pantries (n=49, 63%). Similarly, most participants agreed or strongly agreed that
volunteers and staff at the pantries were knowledgeable (n=52, 69%), friendly (n=59, 79%), and
treated clients with respect (n=57, 76%). These survey results are summarized in Table 9.

Qualitative Interview Results
Food pantries were a coping strategy and regular lifeline for all client participants in this
study. During the qualitative interviews, participating clients were asked questions about their
experiences using food pantries in Buffalo, including recommendations for how they thought
pantries in the city could be improved. Clients who participated in the qualitative interviews
were all long-term food pantry users, who had been using the pantry for six months to one year
(n=3), one to five years (n=10), or more than five years (n=16). At least six interviewed clients
had been consistently using food pantries for 10 years or more.
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Table 8. Method of client travel to food pantries, pantry set up, and client method of transporting pantry food

Food Pantry Set-Up and Client Travel
How do you travel to the pantry?
Own car
15
Borrowed/Shared car
15
Public transit
31
Walked
33
Bicycle
5
Other
3
How are the pantries set up?
Prepacked
34
Client choice
14
Both
27
Which set-up do you prefer?
Prepacked
6
Client choice
45
Both/Either
24
Do you always receive enough food for at least three days?
Always
27
Usually
25
About half the time
15
Rarely
7
Never
1
How do you transport your groceries from the pantry?
Own bags
40
Plastic bags from pantry
31
Paper bag from pantry
36
Box from pantry
15
Other (Cart, tote)

4

20%
20%
41%
44%
7%
4%
45%
19%
36%
8%
60%
32%
36%
33%
20%
9%
1%
53%
41%
48%
20%
5%

Do the hours of operation allow you to go to the pantry as often as you’d
like?
Yes
29
39%
Sometimes
30
40%
No
16
21%
What hours work best for you?
Early morning (Before 9am)
18
24%
Morning (9am-12pm)
29
39%
Afternoon (12pm-5pm)
41
55%
Evening (After 5pm)
23
31%
Weekends
14
19%
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Table 9. Food pantry client satisfaction with pantry food, volunteers, and staff

Client satisfaction with food, volunteers, and staff
How satisfied are you with the quality of food at the pantries?
Extremely satisfied
22
Slightly satisfied
31
Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
15
Slightly dissatisfied
6
Extremely dissatisfied
1
How satisfied with choices/types of food at the pantries?
Extremely satisfied
16
Slightly satisfied
33
Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
19
Slightly dissatisfied
7
Extremely dissatisfied
0
Are volunteers/staff at the pantries knowledgeable?
Strongly agree
19
Agree
33
Neither agree nor disagree
18
Disagree
2
Strongly disagree
2
Are volunteers/staff at the pantries friendly?
Strongly agree
30
Agree
29
Neither agree nor disagree
11
Disagree
4
Strongly disagree
0
Do volunteers/staff treat you with respect?
Strongly agree
32
Agree
25
Neither agree nor disagree
15
Disagree
2
Strongly disagree
0

29%
41%
20%
8%
1%
21%
44%
25%
9%
0%
25%
44%
24%
3%
3%
40%
39%
15%
5%
0%
43%
33%
20%
3%
0%

Benefits of Food Pantry Access
Overall, clients were extremely grateful for the food that was made available to them, and
described how having consistent access to the food they needed benefited other parts of their
lives, including their mental, emotional, and social wellbeing. All participants expressed
gratitude that food pantries were an available resource for them. As Georgia expressed, “I'm
grateful for that and I'll tell you, they've saved my life a plenty of time. Plenty of mornings,
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lunches and evenings.” Kenny summed up this idea by expressing, “I'm grateful that it's there in
all different cases. Sometimes people go through hardships and I'm just happy that it's there.”
Kenny had not consistently used food pantries in his life, but had been using them off and on a
few months at a time since he was a child. To him, they represented a lifeline when he was going
through any difficult time in his life. Several clients explained that they were able to allocate
more money to other aspects of their lives when they did not have to worry about paying for
groceries. Kevin said, “Yeah it helps, if I didn’t have that I would probably just be broke and
have no money for rent, and then I’d be homeless. Because food is a bill, you know.” As a
college student, Kevin has a limited income and regular expenses that had to be prioritized.
Several clients went into more detail about why food pantries had been so beneficial for
them, including the fact that they can provide a sense of security and alleviate stress associated
with accessing food. Gary described this feeling by saying, “Because if I don’t got no food, I
could just go to the pantry…I don’t have to worry about it, know what I’m saying? It helps with
my anxiety.” Similarly, Jerry felt that the food pantries he used provided a crucial lifeline for
him, and explained, “I think if the stress of unemployment or low finances or anything else is
already taking a toll on your health, then not eating will only make it worse. So, having a safety
net, no matter the type it is, is helpful to mental health in addition to feeding you.” Caitlin shared
one story when food pantries had brought some much-needed joy into her and her daughter’s
life:

She [my daughter] had a slumber party with a bunch of her friends. First week of
December the three of them share birthdays. And one of the things that they [the food
pantry] sent home, this was a box of cake mix with the frosting. And so that was like the
highlight of the night for all of them, making the cake together. And so little things like
that, that it's awesome to be able to do, but that extra $3 out of the grocery budget might
not have been something that I could swing. So, they wouldn't have had that fun
experience.
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Caitlin was grateful that her daughter had been able to have a “normal” birthday with her friends
because of one seemingly small thing: the addition of cake mix in a food pantry distribution. It
alleviated some of the guilt she normally felt because she did not believe she was able to provide
everything her daughter wanted or needed.
A few clients emphasized that food pantries for them were not only a nutritional or
financial lifeline, but a social one as well. This was particularly true for those, like Georgia, who
used soup kitchens in addition to food pantries. Georgia explained, “Soup kitchens, you know, I
enjoy going because I know a lot of the same people so just, people from my neighborhood or
old friends. I've always ran into somebody there.” Georgia, a senior, lived alone and appreciated
coming into contact with her neighbors at the soup kitchen, and so went over there a few times a
week. During the COVID-19 pandemic, she still saw food pantries as a social outlet, as clients
could still speak with each other while standing in a socially-distanced line, waiting for food.
Tanya, who walked to the food pantry, described a typical scenario when she said, “I'm walking
with a bag and I see somebody like pulling a trailer with their bags, I say like, ‘Oh, yeah, is it
food pantry day?’ Or somebody would ask me that, or you see somebody coming down the road
and you ask them, ‘How was food pantry today?’ Because it really is neighborhood.” In contrast
to participants who felt stigmatized for using food pantries, Tanya was not embarrassed to have
neighbors recognize that she was coming from or going to their neighborhood food pantry. She
was always glad to discuss with her neighbors what food was available that week or to run into
them at the pantry.
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Recommendations
While feedback about pantry experiences was primarily positive, client participants did
have several recommendations for improving food pantries. Some of the food pantries in Buffalo
are pre-packed, meaning that every client picks up a bag or box that already contains that week’s
distribution. Others use a “client-choice” model, where they are given guidelines of how much
food they can take from the pantries based on their household size and can choose from the food
available. The client-choice model was more popular with participants who had a preference
between the two models. Lacy explained, “I actually prefer when it's set up like a supermarket.
Because sometimes I get items that I'm not too familiar how to cook.” Brittany explained that if
people were not allowed to leave behind unwanted items at the food pantry, some people “if they
don’t like what they’re given, you’ll find [those items] all over Buffalo.” She had noticed that
“there’s always food in the spring and the summertime from the pantry like the yogurts, the little
flavored blue waters that they’ve been giving out the last few years. Certain things will be all
over the street in Buffalo.” Clients with dietary restrictions were especially adamant that they
would prefer to be able to leave behind items that they can’t eat in order for the food to not be
wasted. The quality of food offered at the food pantry was a concern for some client participants.
For example, Brittany explained that the majority of what she received was fine or good, but “the
produce will be kind of like the bruised and dented fruit from the regular grocery store that
people generally don’t pick up.” She felt like the fresh food was always a lesser quality than
what you would find in a grocery store. Richard was hesitant to discuss pantry food at first,
explaining, “Beggars can’t be choosers. At the end of the day there’s food and you don’t have to
pay for it. But if I was to critique, I would just say that the quality of the food. I can’t lie,
sometimes they have different things, like things I wouldn’t even buy at the store.” When
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Figure 24. More kidney beans arrive at the FeedMore WNY warehouse

prompted, clients did share their least favorite food items from the distributions, which included
canned meats like spam and salmon, dry beans (which the client did not know how to cook),
kidney beans (which the client received in many distributions), and very artificial products like
“blue juice.” However, any comments about low quality food were almost always paired with
sentiments like this one from Gary, “I don’t want to get anybody in trouble, know what I’m
saying. Because they feed you. You don’t bite the hand that feeds you.” Gary said he had
experienced food poisoning from food pantry food in the past, but still would not want to
criticize a food pantry which was providing him with food. Most clients believed there was a
good balance of grains, meat, and produce, but those who wanted more of something generally
wanted more fresh produce and meat (especially frozen meat).
Almost all of the interviewed clients had had positive experiences with food pantry staff
and volunteers, a sentiment that can be summarized by Barbara’s exclamation, “They are the
nicest, most welcoming people!” Those who had had negative experiences felt that those
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experiences were limited to one pantry or one staff or volunteer and had positive experiences at
other food pantries. For example, Jesse had a very negative experience the first time she used a
food pantry because she felt a volunteer was being condescending to her, and did not return to
use that pantry again. However, when she started using a different pantry, her experience was
completely different. The one she goes to now, she praised by saying, “It really is a neighborly
thing… they were just like, you know, the old grandmother of your friend who makes you come
sit down and have dinner. And so that's a very different feeling from what I have gotten going to
other places.” Vanna had almost universally positive experiences with food pantry staff, but
sometimes felt as if the volunteers were rude because “they don’t have to be there.” Tina had
also clashed with one volunteer who she said, “Kind of had an attitude, like she didn’t feel like
bagging anything up for me.” Participants who had negative experiences with volunteers and
staff were discouraged from returning to that food resources again, and so emphasized that it was
important for staff to make all clients feel welcome.

Discussion
Survey and interview results support the idea that there is no particular type of person
who uses food pantries, and that the food pantry client population is diverse in gender, race, and
household size. The one thing that almost all of them had in common was an extremely high rate
of food insecurity. The FAO Food Security Programme defines food security through four
dimensions: food must be physically available, that food must be physically and economically
accessible, people must be able to utilize that food, and these three dimensions must be stable
over time (FAO 2008). The survey and qualitative interview data provided by this study show
that these dimensions are not always met for many of the residents of Buffalo.
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When considering physical availability of food, people often look for the location of food
deserts, which exist when a grocery store is not present within 1 mile of an impoverished urban
population center, or within 10 miles of an impoverished rural population center (ANA 2015).
Using the expression “food desert” streamlines the policy process by creating a consistent and
comparable site of examination when it comes to assessing an area’s level of food access.
However, it has more recently been criticized for effectively not considering the lived experience
of food access for food insecure families (Agyeman and McEntee 2014; Guthmann 2011) and
therefore only describing the physical proximity of food and not whether or not it is truly
available to food insecure families (Alkon et al. 2013; Pine and Bennett 2014; Shannon 2016).
Other critiques of the idea of food deserts have focused on the concept as a deficit model that
overemphasizes what neighborhoods lack instead of what they contain, including a population
with the agency and resilience to access food in diverse ways (Roderick 2020). In fact,
participants in this study who lived in food deserts were accessing food both within and outside
their neighborhood, often utilizing multiple food resources. However, the proximity of grocery
stores is demonstratively significant to the participants in this study, for the majority of whom
grocery stores still represent the primary location for procuring food.
Health was a barrier to food security which was brought up frequently during the
qualitative interviews, especially in cases where a disability limited mobility. Previous studies
have shown that health conditions can present a barrier to food access (Walker, Keane, and
Burke 2010) and that disabled households (Huang et al. 2012) have higher levels of food
insecurity than the general population. The survey results also showed that medical costs can be
prioritized over food purchases. Interestingly, both the survey and interview also revealed that
there is a high number of diet sensitive conditions in the food pantry client population. The rate
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among survey participants with dietary restrictions (57%) is higher than that of the general
population in the US, estimated to be 36% in 2018 (IFIC 2018). This complicates the question of
food access for these clients, because if they are receiving food from pantries that they cannot
eat, they are not accessing the food that they need and are not able to utilize the food that is
available. While there is an abundance of studies on the nutritional value of food offered at food
pantries (for example, see Simmet et al. (2017)’s review of available literature), there remains a
lack of research on the impact of special diets on food access and utilization for food pantry
users. However, previous studies have similarly shown that food pantry clients have high rates of
chronic health conditions, many of which may be diet sensitive (Bradley et al. 2018).
Because many clients were traveling to reach food resources, transportation to and from
the grocery store was one of the primary barriers to food access according to both clients and
staff. Some participants without cars were able to utilize their social capital in the form of family
support or borrowing a car from a friend, but for most carless participants the trip to the grocery
store became a significant expenditure of both time and money. As discussed in the previous
chapter, relying on public transportation means that low-income families must spend more of
their time and money to meet their basic needs, including the need to get food. It was not the trip
to the grocery store that presented the greatest challenge to participants, but the trip back home
from the grocery store, carrying the purchased food. Even when proximities are reassessed using
¼ mi (or 5 city blocks), a distance identified as a more appropriate walking distance for
marginalized urban populations (Gordon et al. 2011; McMillan 2007; Meenar 2017), individuals
are still limited in the amount of food they can carry, especially if (as one staff member reported)
people are not able to bring shopping buggies or other personal carts onto public transportation.
This is an issue that requires further attention from food banks and pantries. Pantries that provide
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boxed food could consider other strategies, like providing tote or shoulder bags for clients, that
may make it easier for them to transport their food home.
The second factor required for food security according to the FAO definition, physical
and economic accessibility of available food, was also not met for many of the client participants
in this study. Financial concerns were the most commonly discussed barriers to food access,
especially among participants who were unemployed or on a fixed income from social security
or disability benefits. Both participating clients and staff reinforced the notion that for many
families that do not use food assistance, one paycheck or difficult life circumstance is all that is
required for someone to be unable to meet their food needs. Sometimes the food was physically
accessible, but the cost of fresh food was prohibitive. In addition, while government assistance
programs are intended to provide support for clients like these that struggle to meet their basic
needs, many participants shared stories of their inability to receive benefits or explained that the
benefits they receive were insufficient. This is an issue that has been documented previously,
such as in Coleman-Jensen et al. (2013), who found that among individuals who had received
SNAP benefits in the previous year, 52% were still food insecure. Client preference for food
pantry models that are set up like a grocery store (allowing them to choose which foods they
want) suggests that food insecure people may prefer increased support through programs like
SNAP that allow them to continue to shop “normally,” rather than receiving more food through
another agency like a food pantry.
While not included in the FAO definition of food security, the qualitative interview data
demonstrate that in addition to being physically and economically accessible, food must also be
psychologically and socially accessible in order for individuals to remain food secure. In
American culture, people who rely on (or even engage in) social assistance continue to be
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stigmatized, which can discourage people from participating in all of the charitable food options
that are available to them, or may prevent them from going to a food pantry at all. Previous
studies have found substantial evidence that using food pantries in the United States is associated
with personal feelings of embarrassment and shame (De Marco, Thorburn, and Kue 2009; Dutta,
Anaele, and Jones 2013; Garthwaite 2016). These feelings were demonstrated in this study as
well, as some participants admitted that using food pantries made them feel humiliated or
defeated. De Souza (2019) notes that these internalized negative feelings about using charitable
food create a “double burden” composed of both the economic burden of purchasing food and
the psychological burden of knowing that accepting food charity may stigmatize you as deviant
in others’ eyes. While several participants were adamant that they did not feel any shame about
using food pantries, these were primarily individuals who had been using food pantries for many
years. A few of them noted that they had felt shame when they first began to use food charity,
but that shame may have diminished as using food pantries became more normalized for them.
Interview data exposed another important social barrier: clients’ idea that they did not
deserve to use charitable food, and that the resources were intended for someone else. Several
participants struggled with this idea, but admitted that if they were financially stable, they would
be happy to support someone in their position. A participating food pantry volunteer who
handles the intake for his food pantry noted that many people who come in for help feel they
must justify their presence there by describing the exact nature of their circumstances and what
they are struggling with. This phenomenon has been documented in other studies, where
potential users of food pantries were prevented from doing so because when they compared their
own level of need to people in more dire situations (for example, homelessness), they decided
that the services were not intended for them (Kissane 2012; Loopstra & Tarasuk 2012). In
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another study, SNAP recipients chose to avoid food pantries because they felt as if, by receiving
government support, they should not also use food pantries (Edin et al. 2013). As more than half
of survey participants were enrolled in some form of government support, this has important
implications for the food insecure population of Buffalo as well. They may also be underutilizing
available food because of a “moral imperative to abstain” (Fung et al. 2016) that is derived from
comparing their personal situation to that of an unknown other in more desperate circumstances.
The last factor in the FAO definition of food security requires that conditions of
availability and accessibility remain stable overtime. Evidence suggests that in the case of
Buffalo, it is instability that is constant for many households. Most participants in this study are
chronic users of food pantries, utilizing the services for years, or even decades. Several
participants mentioned that the first time they went to a food pantry was with their parents and
they continued to use charitable food into their adulthood. The intergenerational nature of hunger
for some families was also noted by pantry staff who saw that particular families were never able
to “dig themselves out of the hole” of poverty. If multiple generations of the same family are
utilizing charitable food for decades, then it is unlikely that the problem of food insecurity is one
that can be solved by charitable food.
Food pantries were never intended to be permanent fixtures in American society, they
were intended as emergency food resources to be used to help a person through a crisis by
temporarily alleviating the symptoms of hunger (Riches 2002). In the last few decades, scholars
have noted that charitable food assistance programs have become band aids for economic
inequality, shouldering the burden of ensuring the American population is fed, when the
responsibility once lay with the government (De Souza 2019; Poppendieck 1999; Riches and
Silvasti 2014). Indeed, the need for food charity has increased in parallel to decreased welfare
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benefits (Riches 2002) and increasing levels of economic inequality in the United States
(Caraher and Cavicchi 2014). This suggests that instead of charitable food helping people out of
the hole of poverty, it would be more effective to address what created the hole in the first place.
In the midst of the struggle and anxiety associated with food insecurity, it would be
remiss to ignore the many positive experiences that participating food pantry clients have had
with charitable food. While food pantries alone may not be able to dismantle centuries of social
inequality, they relieve a substantial day-to-day burden for a significant portion of Buffalo’s
population. Food pantries remain a community space, and a unique environment for community
members to connect with one another and to share their generosity and gratitude. Participating
clients were grateful to be treated with respect by staff, as the nature of a personal interaction can
be hugely humanizing for someone who is feeling marginalized and stigmatized by society.
Further, and perhaps most importantly, the food pantries were an opportunity for small moments
of joy for clients, from a staff member saving an apple pie because they remembered it was
someone’s favorite dessert, to a mother being able to watch her daughter make a cake on her
birthday. Overall, it is clear that food pantries in Buffalo are fulfilling their primary mission of
alleviating hunger for their clients, helping the city live up to its nickname of “The City of Good
Neighbors.”
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Chapter Five
The Route of the Problem:
COVID-19’s Impact on the Food System

Introduction
The previous chapter showed that food insecurity is a significant issue in the city of
Buffalo, NY during normal times, and barriers to food access have always made it more difficult
for food insecure families to access the food they need. Although data were collected after the
beginning of the US pandemic, participants had almost all been using food pantries prior to the
pandemic and spoke to their overall experiences with food access and food pantries in Buffalo.
This chapter will develop on the previous chapter by focusing on food insecurity during the
coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic, and what new challenges it created for both food
pantry clients, as well as for the pantries themselves.
When the SARS-CoV-2 virus arrived in New York State, it quickly produced one of the
first American hot spots of the pandemic. The first official recorded case of COVID-19 in New
York was reported in New York City on February 29, 2020. The cases were few at first, but by
March 7 Governor Cuomo declared a state of emergency in New York state. On March 22, a
statewide “shelter in place” order was put out by the governor’s office, which closed nonessential businesses, restricted any non-essential gatherings, and gave guidance about individual
practices that could slow transmission of the virus. Upstate, in Erie County, the first three
positive cases of COVID-19 were announced on March 16, and a state of emergency was soon
declared for the region. The first cases in Erie County were first concentrated in the Amherst
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community northeast of Buffalo, after travelers returning from COVID-19 hotspots in Italy and
New York city tested positive. Buffalo city itself had the highest number of cases in Erie County
only 10 days later and has remained the pandemic epicenter for the county since.
Direct health impacts of COVID-19 are unquestionable: as of January 2021, there had
been over 98 million cases of COVID-19 and 2 million deaths worldwide, with over 25 million
cases and 400,000 deaths occurring in the United States. Other impacts, beyond the raw case
number, are still being assessed. However, many scholars have begun to note the ways in which
the response to the pandemic has organized itself along preexisting social, racial, and economic
lines, and the way in which it has exacerbated existing economic and health disparities. This
applies directly to the issue of food insecurity and subsequently, the capacity of households to
meet their nutritional needs. Despite most governments having explicit protections for food
system businesses during coronavirus lockdowns, there have been important disruptions to the
food system due to the pandemic outbreak and international reaction to that outbreak. In fact, the
World Food Programme has warned that up to 30 million people could die of starvation during
the pandemic (Husain et al. 2020), and that the number of hungry people worldwide could more
than double from 130 million to 265 million people by the end of 2020 (Crush and Si 2020). This
secondary pandemic of food insecurity, happening simultaneously with the COVID-19
pandemic, will have an unprecedented impact on global health.
Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, approximately 26.4% of the world’s population could
be considered food insecure (FAO 2019). In the United States, rates of food insecurity are lower
(estimated at approximately 11% or 12%), but about 1/3 of families in the US have reported that
they struggle to meet basic food needs during any circumstances that disrupt normal operations
of the food system (Karpman et al. 2020), such as the pandemic. In November 2020, it was
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estimated that food insecurity had doubled worldwide (FAO 2020) and increased from 12% to
38% in the United States (Fitzpatrick, Harris, and Drawve 2020). Disruptions to the food system
and increases to global and national food insecurity came as a result of international lockdowns,
mobility restrictions, limitations to food production and distribution, and increased poverty.

Pandemic Lockdowns
As occurred in New York state, around the world the coronavirus outbreak led to a
diverse range of measures, many of which included shutting down businesses or restricting
people to their homes. The goal of these measures was to “flatten the curve” of the outbreak by
slowing the number of cases occurring at once so that hospitals would not become overwhelmed.

Figure 25. A normally busy street empty during Erie County’s state of emergency
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Lockdown measures, while widely considered by public health experts to be have been necessary
(Tobias 2020) have created more economic stresses on certain populations that COVID-19 itself
(Bene 2020; Devereux et al. 2020). Lockdown measures led many businesses to lay off or
furlough employees (Baek et al. 2020) which is a significant reason that the pandemic has
already been shown to have caused major increases in unemployment worldwide (International
Labour Organization 2020a). In addition, the pandemic has potential to cause substantial
increases in global poverty (International Labour Organization 2020b). Worldwide, over 140
million people could fall into extreme poverty in 2020, an increase of 20% (Laborde et al. 2020).
Internationally, lockdown measures disproportionately affected people living in poverty,
especially when those households were existing on small, precarious incomes. About 2 billion
people worldwide earn their income through the informal economy and when that income is lost,
the household immediately suffers (Cash 2020). For example, in Sub-Saharan Africa, more than
85% of the population works in the informal sector and are dependent on daily incomes which
were interrupted abruptly by business shutdowns (Shadmi et al. 2020). This was also seen in
Bangladesh, where a number of groups that depend on the informal economy (such as
microbusiness owners, laborers, and transport workers) were reporting higher levels of hunger,
especially when the national shutdown was extended to one month (Rashid et al. 2020). Because
of their involvement in the informal economy, these are people who are unlikely to be able to
access financial support through unemployment programs (Devereaux 2020; Shadmi et al. 2020).
Even families not living in poverty were likely to have decreased purchasing power (Bene 2020).
This has become an ongoing issue in the United States, as 30 million people filed initial
employment claims between mid-March and April 2020 (Tappe 2020). In some areas, such as
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South Africa and other lower-income countries, people have said that they are more fearful of
dying of hunger than of dying of COVID-19 (The Guardian 2020).
Like the closure of businesses, sudden shutdowns of public transportation impacted
people globally, especially when the lockdowns were imposed quickly. For example, in
Guatemala, a presidential decree closing public transportation led to hundreds of thousands of
people living in rural areas without the trucks and busses that normally transport food into
remote regions of the country (Shadmi et al. 2020). This led to immediate increases in the prices
of available food. In Brazil, the social isolation associated with stay-at-home orders, added to
increased unemployment and decreased household income, caused a reduction in overall food
access, worsening quality of the food that is consumed, and increasing hunger (Jamie 2020).
Globally, the mobility restrictions inherent to pandemic lockdowns were intended as a
beneficial public health measure but resulted in other unintended health consequences. For
example, Cash (2020) points out that lockdown measures can make it more difficult to access
healthcare for people living in poverty who are more likely to rely on public transportation. He
notes that in India, public transportation is the main way for low-income people and even some
health care workers to reach medical facilities. Additionally, Cash notes that in India, lockdowns
led to a significant decrease in public health measures, including a 69% reduction in measles,
mumps, and rubella vaccination in children, a 50% decrease in clinic use for cardiac events, and
a 32% decrease in inpatient care for pulmonary conditions, because people were less likely to
visit health clinics for non-COVID-19 related issues. Fear of the virus, as well as lockdown
mobility restrictions, have also led to major disruptions in maternal, newborn, and child health
services, especially in lower income countries (Perez-Escamilla, Cunningham, and Moran 2020;
Roberton et al. 2020). Perez-Escamilla, Cunningham, and Moran (2020) note that internationally,
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such services have been critical for reductions in maternal and infant mortality and reductions in
undernutrition, but that these gains could be lost due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Food Production and Distribution
The production of food was not initially impacted by COVID-19, but overtime
disruptions to food production have increased as the pandemic continues and producers of food
get sick and it becomes more difficult to hire farm labor (Bene 2020; Devereaux et al. 2020).
Reductions in internal and external labor migration due to travel restrictions have already
impacted international food production (Pollan 2020), because in many countries, agriculture
depends on migrant farm laborers for planting and harvesting crops (Purdy 2020). In cases where
producers were unable to transport produce from the field, some farmers have had to leave
millions of tons of produce unharvested (Lush 2020), and some dairies have had to dump large
quantities of milk that could not be transported and processed in time (Pollan 2020). Lastly,
some agricultural producers experienced disruption in their supply chains of necessary products,
such as fertilizer (Bene 2020), which can result in higher food prices at the grocery store.
Food processors faced similar issues as food producers due to COVID-19, including
reduced labor pools. In addition, some food production locations became opportunities for
spreading the virus. In one case, the spread of the virus through meat-packing workers in the
Midwest led to the shutdown of those facilities and to pork and poultry shortages across the
United States (Pollan 2020). In other cases, fear of the virus lead to food waste, as was the case
of ships transporting rice in India, where the ships had to stay in port, holding their cargo, to
avoid transmission (Gulf News 2020).
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The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) has noted that while there have been some
disruptions in food production, food supply is not the primary driver for increased food
insecurity during the COVID-19 pandemic; it is the difficulty of transporting available product
from producers to consumers (Cullen 2020). Distribution chains have been affected
internationally, and the disruption or reduced stability of food availability has been one of the
most significant impacts on the food system due to COVID-19. For example, the availability of
food in different countries may fluctuate based on country-specific prohibitions on movement
over international borders (Devereaux et al. 2020). In addition, there has been a reduction in
demand for some products, resulting in excess of those products (Bene 2020), and an increase in
demand for other products. Glauber et al. (2020) pointed out that the food crisis of 2007-2008
was exacerbated when policy concerns about food availability created a price crisis, causing
increases in food prices worldwide. Glauber et al. feared another price crisis would occur as
export restrictions increased the cost of key crops during the COVID-19 pandemic (2020).

COVID-19 and Food Access
The need for charitable food assistance has increased dramatically since the onset of the
COVID-19 pandemic. In the US, there has been a 98% increase in demand for and reliance on
food from food banks (Wolfson 2020). In India, a telephone survey found that 30% of
households were experiencing shortages of food (Shadmi et al. 2020). One of the reasons that
food access has been limited is because of the closure of informal food markets and street
vendors, which might force low-income people to buy more expensive food from grocery stores
(Crush and Si 2020; Devereux et al. 2020). Families may also have to travel further to access
food from grocery stores when their local markets are closed (Bene 2020). This
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disproportionately affects people who are already living in food deserts, where smaller markets
often become a vital source of food (Crush and Si 2020).
The long-term school closures that were implemented in many places worldwide in
spring 2020 have cut off a major source of food for many children. The UN has estimated that in
2020, there is an increased risk for hunger for 300 million children worldwide that depend on
school meals for meeting their nutritional needs (Cash 2020). In the United States, the US
Department of Agriculture (USDA) National School Lunch Program (NSLP) is the largest
federal hunger program in the United States, other than the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program (SNAP) (USDA 2020). In 2019, about 15 million breakfasts and 30 million lunches
were served daily at low or no cost to students through NSLP and the School Breakfast Program
(USDA 2020). These programs have been shown to reduce household food insecurity (Ralston et
al. 2020), reduce child food insecurity (Fletcher and Frisvold 2017; Gross et al. 2020), and
improve access to healthier foods (Ralston, Coleman-Jensen and Guthrie 2020). Although
longitudinal research is needed, closing this resource could place a significant burden on
households with children and increase rates of household food insecurity. This idea is supported
by the fact that household food insecurity rises during the summer months when school is not in
session, especially for NSLP participants (Huang, Barnidge, and Kim 2020) and when schools
are closed due to other emergencies like hurricanes or civil unrest (Collins, Briefel, and Klerman,
2014; Kinsey et al. 2019).
Evidence of the pandemic’s impact on childhood food insecurity is already emerging.
Kinsey et al. (2020) estimate that 1.15 billion meals were not served in school due to school
closures between March 9 and May 1, 2020. They note that this number refers only to free and
reduced lunch meals and does not account for the millions of after-school snacks and after-
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school supers also served to school children every year. Regularly receiving meals at school
causes children to consume more fruits and vegetables, fiber, and whole grains (Au et al. 2018;
Misyak et al. 2017) and have lower risk for childhood obesity (Kenney et al., 2020) and diabetes
(Kaur, Lamb, and Ogden 2015; Seligman et al. 2007). While programs were implemented
nationwide to support children who were losing access to free meals, these programs are not
reaching as many children as were previously supported through programs like NSLP and SBP
(McLoughlin 2020). In addition, national surveys in the United States have already shown higher
rates of food insecurity for households with children than in previous years (Bauer 2020).
Overall, the COVID-19 pandemic crisis has created substantially increased opportunities
for previously food secure families to become food insecure and for families already living in
poverty to have even less purchasing power, and both of these situations have consequences for
the nutritional quality of diets. Food insecurity has been shown to be inextricably linked with
malnutrition (Von Braun 1993), and school meal programs have been particularly significant for
childhood nutrition. Increased rates of food insecurity during the COVID-19 pandemic and
associated lockdowns will increase the likelihood of malnutrition worldwide. Malnutrition can
manifest either as undernutrition (causing wasting or stunting) or overnutrition (leading to
obesity and higher rates of diet sensitive conditions like cardiovascular disease and diabetes)
(Huizar et al. 2020). Recently, malnutrition has been associated with a higher risk for SARSCoV-2 infection, and with more severe cases leading that require hospitalization or ventilation
(Gao 2020; Garg et al. 2020; Global Nutrition Report 2020). In addition, low food security can
increase susceptibility to infection, worsen wellbeing for the infected, or lead to longer recovery
times (HLPE 2020).
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Disproportionate impact on the poor, minorities, and other vulnerable populations
There is evidence that vulnerable populations such as older adults, people living in
densely populated areas, people in poverty, migrants, and minorities have borne a
disproportionate impact of mortalities due to COVID-19 (Shadmi et al. 2020). The infection rate
of SARS-CoV-2 in predominantly Black counties in the US are three times as high as
predominantly white counties (Yancy 2020). In another case, systemic inequalities were
highlighted as Doctors Without Borders (an international humanitarian organization) sent teams
to the United States for the first time to help manage the mounting COVID-19 crisis in the
Navajo Nation. Native populations are one of the most socially and economically
disenfranchised groups in the United States (Wolfley 1991). While the COVID-19 pandemic has
affected access to food across sociodemographic lines, similarly, the greatest burden of food
insecurity has been placed on already disadvantaged communities. For example, Guglielmi et al.
(2020) documented how rapidly food insecurity increased in Rohingya refugee camps in
Bangladesh during the COVID-19 pandemic because of less available work and increased food
prices.
Vulnerable communities in the United States have also disproportionately experienced
challenges to accessing food (Chen, Wang, and Hua 2020; Huizar et al. 2020; Kinsey et al. 2000;
Sharma et al. 2020), and disproportionate unemployment, changes to food and nutrition
programs, and increased food prices (Huizar et al. 2020). Prior to the pandemic, a survey of US
adults with incomes belong the poverty line found that 44% of these households were food
insecure, and that 48% of Black households and 52% of Hispanic households were food insecure
(Wolfson 2020). Vulnerable communities have already been shown to have higher
unemployment rates (BLS 2020) and more vulnerability to surges in food prices (Naja and
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Hamadeh 2020), two factors which contribute to food insecurity. In addition, low-income Black
and Hispanic children are most likely to be affected by closures of schools and the loss of free or
reduced meal programs, as they are the groups with the highest enrollment in NSLP (Kinsey et
al. 2020).
The coronavirus has not only highlighted the inequalities already existing in the food
system, but has exposed vulnerabilities in the commercial and charitable food worlds that must
be addressed. This is true also for Buffalo, NY, where rates of food charity use increased by 44%
between March and August 2020. This chapter will discuss the ways in which the COVID-19
pandemic outbreak affected food access for food insecure families in Buffalo, as well as the
challenges facing the charitable food operations working to fulfill need during this new
paradigm.

Results: Impacts of COVID-19 on Food Insecurity in Buffalo

Food Pantry Client Surveys
Results for this chapter are derived from the 75 client surveys collected between March
and August 2020, as well as semi-structured interviews with 30 clients and 14 staff which are
also discussed in chapter four. Clients who participated in phone interviews and the majority of
clients who were surveyed were asked questions about whether or not COVID-19 had changed
the way that they get food.
Survey results are shown in Table 10. Participants who answered survey questions about
their grocery store and food pantry use indicated that many of them were making adjustments to
the ways they get food due to the coronavirus pandemic. When asked about food pantry use,
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35% stated that they were using food pantries more often due to COVID-19 and 23% were using
food pantries less often. There were fewer changes to clients’ use of grocery stores: 11% said
that they were visiting the grocery store less often and 11% had stocked up on groceries. Because
questions about COVID-19 were added after the state of emergency declaration in Erie County,
23% (n=17) participants who had been surveyed earlier were not asked questions about whether
or not they had changed the way they got food due to COVID-19. Notably, as discussed in the
last chapter, almost all of the survey and interview participants were long term users of food
pantries. Only 4% (n=3) of surveys were completed by people who had started using food
pantries in the last six months. This indicates that almost all of the participants in this study were
using food pantries prior to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Table 10. How COVID-19 changed food pantry client food acquisition
Has Coronavirus affected the
way you get food?

Pantry
Use

Grocery
Store
Use

n

%

Using pantry more often

26

35%

Using pantry less often

17

23%

No change in pantry use

8

11%

No response

8

11%

Visiting the grocery store more

0

0%

Visiting the grocery store less

8

11%

Stocked up on grocery

8

11%

No change in grocery use

26

35%

No response

15

20%

Other change

6

8%

Not asked*

17

23%

*Survey questions about COVID-19 were added after the Erie
County state of emergency declaration on March 15, 2020
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Client Perspectives on the Effects of COVID-19 on Food Access
The first client interview was conducted on March 15, 2020, the same day as the Erie
County declaration of a State of Emergency, so the issue was forefront in the minds of many
participants. Clients faced a variety of changes to their lives due to COVID-19 that impacted
their overall access to food. One of the most common changes was to level or type of
employment. At the time of the interviews, five participants had lost their jobs or had their hours
cut back due to the pandemic. Each of these participants had to make changes to their lives in
order to adjust to the loss of wages. For example, one of these participants, Joseph, had been
fired from his job as a waiter four months earlier. He explained, “I've lost my job because of the
restaurants and hospitality industry. Places closed down very suddenly in March.” This was
exacerbated by the fact that it then took him 10 weeks to receive unemployment benefits after his
job loss. During that period, he spent the majority of his savings on rent. Joseph explained that
during that period, “I really had no choice but to use the to use food pantry assistance to meet my
most basic needs as far as eating goes.” Joseph noted that he had subsequently been denied
SNAP benefits because of the unemployment benefits he was receiving.
A few of the participants who had lost their job or lost hours were looking to family or
friends for support. Caitlin said that she was lucky to be able to keep her job, but, she said,
“We're also losing 10 hours a week. So, my take-home is going to be lower.” Caitlin, who was
interviewed at the beginning of the pandemic, was concerned that many of the food pantries
would also close and she would lose that lifeline. She worried, “This, for us, could be devastating
and there's not a whole lot for me to do to be able to get away from it.” She was considering
moving her family into a friend’s house if necessary, in order to save money on rent. Like
Caitlin, Kenny was unsure of what the future would look like for him. He explained, “Luckily I
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have a family member that's helping me now through some stuff so that helps out a lot. But
eventually, with this whole pandemic and everything, it has been, it has been a struggle. It hasn't
been easy.” Because he had lost his job, Kenny would not be able to meet his needs long term
without financial support from his family. Conversely, several of the participants had not faced
additional financial hardship due to the pandemic because they had been able to increase their
government support. For example, Peter noted that his SNAP benefits had been increased, and
because of that he was “all set.”
A few participants explained that the coronavirus pandemic was affecting their finances
because it was leading to additional expenses that they had not predicted. Catherine summed up
this anxiety when she said, “I don't have as much money as I usually have because I'm worried
about masks and hand sanitizer and disinfect and all that. So, it's starting to add up.” Tanya was
concerned about the amount of money she had to spend on cleaning products like toilet paper,
dish soap, and toothpaste. These expenses, she pointed out, were not covered under any kind of
government assistance. A few participants had noticed increases in food prices after the
beginning of the pandemic, and that was beginning to stress them financially. John described his
difficulties during the pandemic by saying, “It's been really tough, especially with the rising
price of groceries, too. That was one of the that was one of the headline stories on the news last
night that groceries have increased, you know, between 30 and 50%. The price of meat and
eggs.” Because of the rise in prices of groceries, John had to buy fewer groceries and pay more
attention to the price of items.
Some participants had experienced the rush at grocery stores that followed initial
lockdown measures, and that was discouraging them from visiting the grocery store as much as
usual. Brittany explained, “I don’t even have my mom go out anymore. Because she’s the type,
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her spirit is strong, you know. But she’s older, she just turned 70.” Brittany was less concerned
about her mother contracting the virus, and more concerned that she could be knocked over by
someone rushing through the grocery store to stock up on products. Jerry noted that he had to
visit multiple grocery stores because “people are panic-buying and the shelves are empty.”
Amanda admitted she had participated in the panic-buying, saying, “I definitely went out and got
more toilet paper so like we have the 2-12 pack sitting in the house, but not super-duper crazy. I
know a lot of people who are, right now, just in full on panic and don't know where to go or what
to get.” Amanda felt obligated to purchase additional products when she saw that other people
were buying things like toilet paper in bulk, because she was concerned that there wouldn’t be
any available when she needed it.
The risk of infection by the SARS-CoV-2 virus changed the way that several of the
participants were navigating their lives. Richard had also limited his travel, but primarily because
he was reliant on public transportation. He said, “I don’t really want to even step outside,
especially not to take the bus. Because you now, the people on the bus, the bus driver’s getting
sick, it’s not ideal.” Dennis, who was interviewed at the very beginning of the pandemic when
the expected pandemic timeline was two weeks, was planning on hunkering down that entire
time. He said, “I just been staying in the house. And stuff that I got, hopefully, I pray to God it
will last me until this virus goes away… I might run out [of food] probably next week and then
I’ll be in starvation mode.” Due to his disabilities, Dennis did not feel comfortable going to the
pantry and potentially exposing himself to infection. Lacy was especially concerned about her
children getting sick, and so had a regular routine where she would “take a hot bowl of water, a
rag and a tap full of bleach in there and just sanitize every box that comes in the house.” She was
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spending a lot of time cleaning and sanitizing her home, but felt it was worth the effort because
of the risks associated with the virus.
Finally, some of the changes that participants discussed were not major changes to their
lives but were significant inconveniences. This included wearing masks, which several
participants struggled to do consistently. Star explained, “I have COPD. It's never affected me,
but when I wear those masks it like, affected my breathing. It's a lot to keep a mask on
constantly.” Rather than be in public without a mask, Star was staying home as much as possible
and avoiding the store. Catherine described her concern with her children’s physical and mental
health when she said, “It's [COVID-19] affected my children a lot because they have been
participating in a lot of like sports like basketball and soccer and just doing a lot of things outside
during the summer that have basically all been canceled.” Catherine was struggling with finding
things that her children could do during the safer-at-home order. These types of inconveniences,
while not issues of survival, were affecting the participants’ quality of life.

Client Experiences at Pantries During the Pandemic
During March 2020, Feeding America developed best practices for food banks and
pantries distributing food during the COVID-19 pandemic. These included switching all
locations to a pre-packed model (rather than “client choice,” where people can choose which
items they would like from a supermarket-like setup) and using drive-thru pickups whenever
possible (2020a). These changes were quickly instituted in the FeedMore WNY locations in Erie
County. Client interview participants were asked questions about what their experiences had
been like using food pantries during the pandemic, and their overall opinions of these changes.
Overall, the majority of participants continued to go to the same food pantries that they had prior
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to the pandemic, although some had begun to use additional locations as well. Because zip code
restrictions, ID requirements, and other legal barriers were relaxed at the beginning of the
pandemic, clients could visit any food pantry that they wished. The primary barrier for clients
using pantries during the pandemic was uncertainty, specifically about the hours of food pantries,
the duration of new programs like school food distribution, and transmission of the virus.
Facilitators included the convenience of the distributions, the quality of the food, receiving
additional food, and the opportunity to socialize outside of the house.
The typical set up at the pantries in Buffalo during the COVID-19 pandemic was
described by Brittany when she said, “You wait in your car. And they’re doing the shopping for
you and bring out the stuff. I know St. Luke’s has set up a table and there was a small line. And
you know, people went around, and social distancing of course, people went around and
collected what they want.” At Brittany’s usual pick-up location, the primary pantry distribution
was done with a drive-thru model, where pre-packed bags were loaded into clients’ cars. In
addition, that location had extra food that they allowed clients to pick from, one at a time. While
interviewees did prefer the client-choice model overall, most were okay with the changes that
had been made. Barbara explained, “Honestly it's made it quicker and easier just because they're
doing the drive thru. Like they have everything pre-boxed up… The only downside is, I mean,
you're not getting to pick the exact foods you want. But you're still getting a pretty good variety
of items. I can't complain.” Barbara said that she was happy with the distribution because she
was still getting a good mix of food products. Georgia appreciated pantries lifting requirements
for personal documentation (such as proof of address) because it meant that the lines at the
pantry moved more quickly. She described, “That was really nice…You obviously, they didn't
want people to be hanging out nearby, filling out papers and stuff. They didn't take any personal
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information. It was just basically grabbing, grab a bag.” Not only did she receive her food more
quickly, but there was less of an opportunity for transmission due to congregating food pantry
users.
Several of the participants wanted to emphasize that they felt as if they were receiving
more and better food during the pandemic. Vanessa described, “I think since the pandemic has
came about the food pantry is giving us better quality food. So I don't know what's changed, but
the food is better quality, it's fresher now.” Similarly, Tanya expressed, “The last two months,
yeah, it was a lot of food. Just more than ever and one of them I got a bunch of fresh products.”
Clients noticed and appreciated that food pantries were giving them as much food as possible
during the COVID-19 distributions. Catherine explained that this was also the case with the
distributions being given out at schools. She said, “I don't know if this is going to continue, but
um, because of COVID and everything, I go to a pantry at the school for the kids. And they gave
us like two days’ worth of breakfast and lunch for them. And that has really helped.” The school
distributions had become a regular support for her household, and she was concerned that the
programs would be discontinued before school resumed in the fall.
Tanya, a regular at her food pantry, was grateful for the distributions during the “safer at
home” order because it was one of the few opportunities she had to socialize. She described,
“You have to stand outside in line because you know, six feet apart. But we always talk to each
other. Those of us who go, we talk to each other, it's very friendly. There's a lot of laughter. You
know? It's almost like socializing when you're going to get your food.” The social aspect of the
food pantry was important to her and she felt as if she had lost some opportunity for socializing
when the soup kitchens she used were closed.
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Figure 26. Volunteers packing plastic bags with snacks to be distributed at Buffalo Public Schools

Participants described several important barriers to food pantry use during the pandemic.
While only four of FeedMore’s 103 food pantries had closed, some had to change their hours of
distribution. A few clients were confused by these changes, such as Richard who expressed,
“Some of the food pantries are shut down. Others have different closing times now, so it makes it
a little bit harder to go to.” Kenny said, “It's changed since this happened, this whole pandemic
and everything right now, it has been a little bit harder because a lot of these pantries have been
closed.” The change in access to the pantry was distressing for these clients because they had
come to depend on those locations as a food resource. While most pantries stayed open, several
participants noted that the soup kitchens they regularly frequented had been closed.
A common theme many of the client interviews conducted earlier in the summer (March
and April 2020) was a fear of contracting the virus through attending food pantry distributions.
Some clients, like Jenna, had stopped going to the pantries entirely. She explained, “Oh, I’m not
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going to the pantry. I just said that, right before you called. I said, ‘We’re not going to the
pantries until COVID is over.” Gary, when asked if he would be reluctant to attend food pantry
distributions, responded:

Hell yeah, you know how many people go to these things? Hell yes, yes ma’am. And
those people, I know those people, they’re all over the city. I know one person that walks
around all day and begs for change, he’s exposed to like 1,000 people every day. Not to
mention the change that he’s given. They could have coughed right into that change. Here
you go, corona. I’m not playing with those people.

Gary was speaking specifically about some of the homeless people that he knew used the same
pantry as him, and who spent a lot of time panhandling in high traffic areas. He also expresses
concern about transmission of COVID-19 on surfaces, which was not well understood at the time
of interview.
Now I turn to a discussion of interviews with staff and volunteers who were providing
services for the clients at these food pantries.

Staff Perspectives on COVID-19 Impacts
Staff and volunteers from the Food Bank and pantries were also interviewed about their
experiences during the COVID-19 pandemic, including any changes that they perceived in their
client population and changes they had to make to their food distributions. Staff and volunteers
were interviewed first in April 2020 and then three months later in August 2020 to see if
anything had changed for them over the course of the pandemic. Early in the pandemic, food
pantries scrambled to institute changes recommended by Feeding America for safer practices
during a pandemic, to adjust to higher levels of demand, and to ensure that they were getting all
of the product that they needed (2020a).
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Additional Need as a Result of the Pandemic
At the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic in the United States, many food secure
households were shocked to see photographs of the long lines of cars at food panty distributions
across the country. These photographs were emblematic of an issue that food pantry staff and
volunteers were all aware of: the COVID-19 pandemic led to a significant increased need across
the United States, including a number of people who had never used charitable food services
before. Rita, a FeedMore staff member, summed this up when she said:

We have absolutely seen an increased need among our community members who are
reaching out to us for food assistance. A lot of people who are reaching out during this
time are first time people…A lot of people may be experiencing job laid off layoffs.
Maybe they've been furloughed. Maybe they've completely lost their job as a result of the
pandemic. And they're turning to us.
Indeed, FeedMore WNY has recorded a 44% increase in food insecurity for their four-county
service area in 2020. Before the pandemic, the service area had a food insecurity rating of 11.6%,
and by August 2020 the rate had increased to 16.7%. This number indicates that by the summer
of 2020, one in six people in Western New York could be considered food insecure. Rita also
explained:

To show you the volume that we are serving, 6.6 million pounds of food and 1950
individuals went through our home delivered meal program. We are also, I mentioned the
mobile distribution, we actually distributed more than 47,000 emergency food kits to
people in need since mid-March. And that could be, you know, through our mobile food
distributions through our agencies, taking on those emergency food kits to give them out
to people in need. Or in some cases, we're delivering them to the houses for people who
had no transportation who could not get out of the house to seek food assistance through
other means. And we also distributed 51,000 bags of food through our backpack program
to children in need from mid-March until the end of July.
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In order to meet the growing need of their client base, FeedMore WNY worked to expand their
home delivered meal program, create emergency food kits (EFKs) to be given out at mobile food
pantries, and continued to delivered food through their school backpack programs. Of the eight
food pantries represented by the interview participants, seven of them saw an increase in their
number of monthly clients. The most dramatic case was described by Caroline, whose pantry
location served 932 households just in April 2020, and had served 914 households total in the
year 2019.
Staff and volunteers gave their thoughts on why the pandemic may have caused more
people to become food insecure. Most emphasized that the primary reasons for this increased
need were financial. As described in the quote above, many people in the area lost their jobs or
were furloughed. As a foodbank staff member explained:

So many people in western New York live paycheck to paycheck, live one unexpected
crisis away from needing food assistance. So, when you have such a large scale problem
like a pandemic, that leaves countless people out of work, countless people without the
school meals that they've come to rely on, or needing to stay home because their kids
can't go into daycare, all those little problems add up to long term effects and long term
issues like the increased food insecurity rate and the long standing financial hardship that
we anticipate many of our neighbors facing for many months to come.

In this quote, the staff member noted that not only job losses or furloughs had a financial
impact, but that people’s finances could also be impacted by factors like losing access to school
meals or having to take time off from work to stay home with children.
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Figure 27. Emergency food kit composition prior to the pandemic and during the pandemic

Several staff members explained that they believed that the increased need they were
seeing in their community could have been much worse if there had not been additional financial
support provided to residents through increased SNAP benefits. Annie noted, “In New York
state, with the governor support, so much funding has been put in food and there's so many
places to get food. And people have been getting big checks from the pandemic EBT for their
kids…and people who, if they were only getting $60 food stamps, they got the full allotment
which is the $192. So, you know, it's kind of good in a way.” Rita explained, “Anytime that there
is a change to the employment to SNAP, people will be turning to more and more to charitable
food assistance to make up those gaps in service and need,” and similarly, as more SNAP
benefits are available, there can be smaller numbers at the food pantries. For this reason, these
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staff members mused that it is likely that food pantry use would have been higher in New York if
there had been less support from the government early in the pandemic.

Additional Challenges for Clients
Food pantry staff noticed that their clients were experiencing a few additional challenges
due to the COVID-19 pandemic beyond financial restraints. For example, Annie, a food pantry
director, explained how changes to transportation had affected her clientele when she said, “I
think when they [policy makers] think of necessary transportation, they're thinking often of
people who have to work. They're not always thinking about people who have to go to get food.”
Catalina, who runs a community resource center, explained that some of her clients continued to
be too scared to come pick up food at the pantry. She suggested, “I think that the fear of what
this is about is part of the problem. People are educated, but the fear, they're being educated by
the TV, but that also has brought so much fear that they're afraid to even drive through the
pantry.” Catalina noted that because of the diversity of her food pantry client population, they
had a number of clients that spoke English as a second language, or not at all. Some of these
clients were at that time (April 2020) getting only partial information from television or from
friends, and did not necessarily know the actual circumstances of the pandemic. For Catalina,
this was especially concerning for some of her older clients. She explained, “I started calling
[clients] because I was seeing a trend that it was all the older people and I'm like, ‘This is not
making me feel good’…The understanding of how we're protecting them isn't there.” She was
finding that older clients were kept away by their fear of contracting the virus, regardless of the
severity of their food insecurity and need for pantry food.
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Clients at Distributions
Interviewed staff and volunteers overall noted that their clients had adjusted well to the
new food pantry format, which included drive through pantries and prepacked bags. Emma, a
food pantry director, expressed, “Everybody's very grateful and understanding…We're a client
choice pantry, and now they can't [choose] and everybody's understanding of that. So, it's been a
really good, kind of easy experience.” Cathleen, the director at a community center, noticed that
clients were grateful for the opportunity to visit pantries regardless of their home zip code,
especially since their needs were greater during the pandemic. She said:

At this point I feel like their need is their need. Sometimes just going to your own pantry
isn't enough because your pantry is only giving you three days’ worth of food for your
family. And when your kids are not in school and they're not getting their two other
meals in school like they used to and you're having to feed them, your food stamps aren't
covering it, even with the bump up that they gave some people for a couple months. Or if
you're not working and you're living off of either unemployment, you may not have those
means to purchase the amount of food that's needed for growing children. So, I don't hold
restrictions right now on any of the pantry people that come.

Annie was the only staff member who mentioned that some of her clientele had been impatient
with the new changes. She explained:

When we're dealing with people who have been perpetually low income, their world
hasn't really changed. Their SSI, their public assistance, their food stamps, nothing's
changed. To their reality, this isn't really that different. So, trying to get them to stay in
their car when you're putting food in their car, trying to give directives when it's an
ordinary chaotic life, and there's not much boundaries, can be a little frustrating.
Annie was making the point that some of her clients had been using pantries for years, or even
for the majority of their lives. The pandemic did not represent a new situation for them, just a
continuation of long-term poverty.
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Interview results: Challenges for Food Banks and Pantries
“If you're on the outside looking in, you just don't get it… It's gonna get worse before it
gets better. That's the assumption I gotta go under. And there's a lot of facts that support
that position. It’s not like flipping a light switch. There's just so many intricate parts of
food, getting to a place that it is grown, to get it packaged and shipped and labeled, and,
you know, checked out, and then into your hands. It’s just a delicate process that people
just aren't aware of, and ultimately, has been significantly negatively impacted by
COVID.” (Jordan, FeedMore WNY)

The FeedMore WNY and its 103 affiliated food pantries faced a number of hurdles at the
beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, having had to adjust quickly to both State and Federal
mandates and follow best practices being shared with them by Feeding America. Interviewed
staff and volunteers were asked about the challenges their organizations had faced in adjusting to
the pandemic. As distribution models changed and client populations grew, the food bank and
food pantries experienced challenges related to product acquisition, product distribution, and
other adjustments. The food bank and pantries came up with a variety of innovative solutions for
these challenges, which will be discussed in a subsequent chapter.

Product Acquisition
While food pantries in the FeedMore WNY network do receive their own community
donations, the majority of their product is supplied by the FeedMore WNY. For this reason,
questions concerning the supply of products during the COVID-19 pandemic were answered
primarily by FeedMore WNY staff.
The most important thing to understand about the challenges facing charitable food
organizations during the pandemic, according to Jordan (who is responsible for sourcing most of
the food for FeedMore), is that they are facing an issue of supply, not demand. While the need
for charitable food did increase due to the pandemic and they did have many new clients coming
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for the first time, Jordan felt this was not a difficult challenge for the Food Bank to meet.
However, the Food Bank’s supply of product, which comes primarily from individual donations,
government supplies, and purchased product, was significantly disrupted. Jordan explained:

On the supply side, with COVID, you're talking about every step. There's so many hands
that a product passes through from the point of resourcing the materials, acquiring the
materials, to packaging the materials, to shipping, to inspections, along each way to
delivery. And at the very least, the number of people that are available to do those things
is less because of social distancing and other measures. But also, there definitively are
manufacturers who have shut down, who just aren’t operating. So, at any step of the way,
you end up removing one of those steps, diminishing the efficiency of the steps.
In April 2020 (when this interview occurred), these disruptions to the supply chain were
occurring at several important junctures in the food system. For example, when sourcing
purchased product, one of the first steps is to place orders with vendors. Because of the
disruption to suppliers and manufacturers during COVID-19, FeedMore WNY suddenly had to
compete with retail outlets trying to source product for their stores as well, who may be more
willing and able to pay premium prices for products. This made it more difficult for FeedMore
WNY, a charitable organization with fewer resources available, to compete. Jordan explained
that, “There have been occasions where I've had purchase orders that I thought were locked
down and then weeks later, I'm told now the products gone or sold it to somebody else.” Jordan
explained that in addition, sometimes the disruptions came when suppliers did not fulfill their
obligations to the vendor and sold the products at a premium before sourcing it to the vendor,
who would be just as surprised as FeedMore to find that the product suddenly wasn’t available.
To account for unreliable vendors and suppliers, Jordan had produced more purchase
orders for FeedMore than he ever had before, so he was ordering products as far as three months
ahead. From previous emergencies that had disrupted supply lines, Jordan knew, “When you're
talking about the supply side of things, that stuff tends to lag behind as far as the impact.” The
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impacts of certain events continue to affect the availability of products months after an event
occurs, which was another reason that COVID was such a difficult situation to know how to
source product for. It was also difficult to trust new vendors, as some of them were opportunists
charging exorbitant prices and counting on the fact that, as Jordan explained, “people are
panicking on the purchasing end” and were willing to pay anything.
While FeedMore WNY was paying more than usual for certain products, Jordan
emphasized that their supply issues were not due to a lack of money. He expressed that early in
the pandemic, he had explained to other staff members, “’Hey, this is what's happening, the
supply side of things is disappearing.’ There's no longer bidding going on, it's not going to
happen. There no longer can be a question or concern about overall quality, it just has to be, ‘Is
this product reasonable in the current climate per price, and is it shelf stable?’” Not having the
luxury of waiting for prices to change or expecting new opportunities to appear, Jordan adopted
the attitude, “I'm buying it and I don't care if we have the space or not, I'm buying it, we're
bringing it in, and we'll figure it out.” With a large warehouse available, FeedMore tried to take
as much shelf stable product as they could source to mitigate the impacts of an reliable supply
chain.
Donated food items also became a concern for FeedMore during the pandemic, but for
different reasons over the course of the summer of 2020. Early in the pandemic, there was a
significant influx of donated foods, which James (a FeedMore employee) presumed was because
people were at home and had the time to clean out their cupboards. However, because so many
people were “cleaning out their kitchens,” FeedMore received many expired products or
products that were not appropriate for their distributions. As all incoming donations had to be
sorted by hand, having too much of the wrong products became a burden. Later in the pandemic,
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James explained that they were beginning to experience a lack of donated food items, as
individual donations slowed down. In addition, one of their largest annual food drives, the Letter
Carriers Food Drive (a national effort in partnership with USPS), had been cancelled. They
would not be able to count on the individual donations that were usually collected during that
national effort.
Necessary non-food products were also difficult to source for FeedMore early in the
pandemic. Eliza detailed, “It took us about a month to get masks…It was just a real challenge to
get masks and to get gloves at the volumes we [need], the number of volunteers that we have
been putting out into the field with home delivered meals and helping to pack our backpacks.
And helping to pack our emergency food kits. It’s been a challenge.” FeedMore needed to have
increased volunteer numbers because of additional distributions during the pandemic in the form
of sending EFK’s out through mobile food pantries and increasing their backpack and home
delivered meals programs. In order to have the volunteers they needed on site, FeedMore had to
have the necessary personal protective equipment (PPE). Moreover,, the additional EFKs

Figure 28. Food donations wait to be sorted by hand at FeedMore
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required a significant supply of cardboard boxes. Eliza explained, “We have been fortunate to
have some corporate partners be able to kind of leverage their relationships and give us some
boxes. But there was a time that we were down to like 12 boxes and we were in a total panic on
what we were going to do to get 17lbs of food out to each and every family.” Luckily, with
boxes sourced from their corporate partners, FeedMore never completely ran out of the boxes it
was using for the hundreds of EFK’s distributed every week.

Product Distribution
Once the product had been sourced by FeedMore, arrived on site, and was stored in the
warehouse, it had to be distributed to community members. At the beginning of the pandemic,
FeedMore immediately adjusted its operations in anticipation of the increased community need.
Rita explained, “Our operations, I wouldn't say they were overall changed as much as they were
augmented. There are things that we are still doing. We are providing food to our agencies, we
are holding mobile food distributions, we are delivering home delivered meals. We were just
doing that on a larger scale.” Much of this was through the distribution of the 17lb EFKs, which
were given to clients both at mobile pantry distributions and delivered to homebound clients or
clients that were quarantining. Limiting both staff and volunteer exposure to COVID-19 was
critical, and so contactless food pantry pick-ups became the “new normal.” Although they
anticipated that the number of clients would increase, the inflated community need was still
dramatic for FeedMore employees. During her follow-up interview in August, Rita detailed,
“Since March 17, we have actually distributed 6.6 million pounds of food through our
warehouse. And that was a 54% increase compared to what we typically distribute during the
same time period last year from March until now.” Not only their pantry distributions increased,
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but their home delivery programs through Meals on Wheels did as well. According to Rita, 1,950
clients had been added to the home delivered meal program between March and August.
With an increased need in the community, James explained that it was important to
balance the needs of long-term clients as well as those visiting a food pantry for the first time. He
expressed:

One of my biggest fears is that people that have been living in the cyclical effect of
poverty right now that are used to going to, relying upon one of our agencies for
assistance throughout the month and kind of building that into their budget, that they
would in any way shape or form be brushed aside or be impacted by the new people
coming into the system, the people that are losing their jobs and entering the system for
the first time.

The diverse distribution strategies, including EFKs, emergency pop-up mobile pantries, and
increased at-home delivery, were also intended to ensure that giving resources to a new client did
not mean that fewer resources would go to a preexisting client. This was also a concern for food
pantries, who were sensitive to meeting the needs of their regular client population as well as
incoming clients. For example, in some cases, older clients had stopped attending the pantry
distributions due to fear of the virus. Catalina detailed some of the changes her pantry had made
to address this when she said, “Some of them, we did deliveries for a couple weeks, which makes
it a little more work for us. But at the same time, I know that they're home starving because this
is somebody, one or two of them that I know of would eat cat food when they didn't have food,
so this is going to be the same person that, what are they doing when they don't get food in the
pantry?” While she was working to educate clients about the safety measures, they were taking
at the food pantry distributions, Catalina had also made home deliveries for some older clients
part of their regular distribution so that none of her clients would run out of food.
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As described above, all but one of the organizations represented by staff and volunteer
participants experienced an increase in their client population due to the COVID-19 pandemic,
although they experienced the increase to very different degrees. By the second round of
interviews in August 2020, some pantries had seen decreases in their client numbers, and others
continued to see increased need. For example, Catalina shared that while they had been serving
2000 households per month through June, in July their client numbers went down to 1500. While
she was grateful that many of her clients no longer needed the food pantry food, this sudden drop
created a challenge for her pantry. She said, “You're prepared for 2000, and when there's only
1500 everybody's like, you know, we did all this work and, and I get it, but at the same time, you
can't not be prepared.” Having never experienced a long-term disaster like the pandemic,
Catalina was not sure if she should expect her client numbers to continue to decrease or expect
them to fluctuate. She did not want to waste food or time, but also did not want to have to turn
anyone away. Annie experienced the same issue at her food pantry, which she described when
she said, “It has complicated things. Because the food's still there. And you don't want to, we
don't know what the future is going to bring. So you try to say, ‘Well, what are we going to give
out today?’; and ‘What are we going to hold for September or October?; because you don't know
what tomorrow is going to bring.”
Maintaining the appropriate number of volunteers was a challenge for FeedMore and
agency pantries throughout the pandemic. Describing the pantries, James explained, “Their
volunteer core is so old, that none of them were going to come out and assist.” Multiple
interviewees explained that many of their volunteers were retirees, and therefore would be
considered a high-risk population for COVID-19. In addition to the volunteers, many staff
members were also members of high-risk populations. Catalina explained, “One of the things I
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think is a downfall for pantries is that we have so many pantries that are being run by people that
are retired. So that when they became the vulnerable people, you know, pantries had to figure out
‘What am I going to do?’ and, you know, ‘How am I going to function?’” Cathleen had not been
able to be present at her food pantry since the beginning of the pandemic because she is a
member of a vulnerable population. Caroline explained her personal struggle when she said, “On
a personal note, I'm 58, I have diabetes, I tend to be one of those at-risk people. So, in the
beginning, I was really, really scared, myself.” She expanded by saying that it was important to
be aware that many of their clients were also members of vulnerable populations, “It's a really
scary thing, and to legitimize people's feelings during this so important, even more than on daily
basis when people may not be treated really well. We want to treat them well and make them feel
whole, and even more so during this time because this is scary.”
FeedMore did experience an influx of volunteers, particularly people who had lost their
jobs or been furloughed. After the volunteer base was established at the FeedMore warehouse,

Figure 29. Sorted donations are used to create emergency food kits in the converted FeedMore community space
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they began sending volunteers to agency pantries who were struggling to find sufficient
volunteers. However, another concern with managing the volunteer population was ensuring that
pantries were able to meet all social distancing guidelines while still overall increasing their
volunteer population. For example, a FeedMore community center space that was normally
rented out for events was closed and converted into a staging area for sorting through donations
and building EFKs. Product bins and boxes were organized in a way that ensured that volunteers
could sort without crossing each other’s paths. Rita explained that a great deal of thought was
put into how to have enough volunteers in place to accomplish the necessary tasks while still
limiting the number of volunteers that were in a space together at any one time. By August 2020,
however, her concerns had changed. She explained, “We are now actually back to a situation
where we are in need of more volunteers… the reason being is a lot of people who reached out,
were on furlough or working from home and has since been called back to work.” FeedMore was
having particular difficulty finding volunteers to continue to deliver food to home delivery
clients, as those deliveries occurred during the workday.
The newly established pop-up mobile food pantries that distributed many of the Food
Bank’s EFKs were the primary reason for FeedMore’s increased client numbers. At these
distributions, clients normally stayed in their car and a prepacked bag or box was delivered to
their car by a staff member or volunteer. When asked why she thought that this type of
distribution had been so popular, Eva (who works in the nutrition programs at FeedMore)
explained, “People didn't even have to get out of their cars in order to receive food assistance. It
was a very quick process where we would just take you know, a person's name, their address,
number of people in their household. And then volunteers would load up their truck and contact
was very, very limited between people.” She believed the convenience and simplicity of the
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distribution was appealing to clients. She also suggested, “I think that they are maybe easier to
find because I think that people, when they're looking for food assistance for the first time, they
think of, ‘Okay, where should I go?’ The Food Bank, it's like the big name in the area.” The
mobile pantry distributions were widespread, meaning that more people knew where they could
access food pantry food in their area.

Additional Challenges
In addition to primary barriers of sourcing product and then getting that product out to the
community, FeedMore and its agency food pantries experienced other challenges due to COVID19. Many of the interviewees stressed that this pandemic was an unprecedented situation, and so
unexpected situations were constantly arising. This led to a few pantries being temporarily or
permanently closed. James explained that at the beginning of the pandemic, he made a list of
food pantries that he thought had the capacity to greatly increase their distribution to account for
greater community need as well as the absorb the client population of pantries that had to close.
He described, “We do have these large organizations that on paper would appear to be a strong
partner. They have a facility, they have the volunteers and staffing too, have some financial
resources behind them. But then all of a sudden the whole organization shuts down because they
were partially government funded.” He gave a few examples of pantries that had faced particular
barriers, “One of our agencies that we thought was going to be a prime partner was actually at a
local church. They had a great food pantry, and we actually housed, they actually house one of
our Meals on Wheels distribution sites, too…And what ended up happening was, as the church
began to close its services, they said, ‘We're going to need to take some time to kind of reassess
how our pantry operation is going to work.’” Other food pantries that operated out of or shared
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space with churches or community centers faced similar challenges with the compatibility of the
organizations. In another case, James described, “One of our bigger pantries that serves
thousands of people, they closed too because they would have been in one of our high-capacity
agencies just because they serve so many people on a regular basis, but because they were a
health center, are a health care center, they had to limit access to the facility to only people that
were sick.” In that case, the organization’s other responsibilities took precedence over operating
the food pantry.
Due to the unprecedented nature of the situation, there were unexpected financial
challenges for FeedMore and the food pantries due to the pandemic. Eliza explained that some of
the expenses were associated with scaling up their operations, such as increasing the mobile
pantry distributions and the EFKs. Due to that scaling up, she explained, “We have been renting
a tremendous amount of vehicles, to help us to keep deliveries on the road to all of our member
agencies…We have a number of temp workers that we have brought on, temp drivers and we
have actually added a few temp employees just to keep up with calls.” There were also not
expecting the cost of the PPE that was necessary for all operations, including gloves, masks,
hand sanitizer, and individually wrapped cutlery and utensils for soup kitchens. None of those
supplies were things that they had had to purchase before, and so they represented an entirely
unexpected expense. During her August follow up, Annie shared that her pantry had faced
significant financial issues because their SNAP outreach funding had been terminated by the
state of New York. She explained her frustration by saying, “The [national] government's not
helping the states out with anything. It was actually reinstated even though the situation hasn't
changed, but we hadn't been paid since January anyhow. So, even though it's been reinstated, we
financially don't know where that's going or how they're going to work out.” She thought that it
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was particularly unfortunate to lose funding for a SNAP outreach program during a pandemic
when so many community members were facing increased food insecurity.
Some of the state initiatives implemented at the start of the pandemic represented an
unexpected burden. Jordan faced this barrier in particular because of his role of procuring food
for FeedMore. He started explaining by pointing out, “Before COVID, all the programs that
existed still exist, so whether it's through USDA or TFAP programs, your funding on HPNEP
and HPNEP grants and transportation grants, you've got all these, these lines of funding where
you kind of keep track of that.” He was used to coordinating the funding contributed by a wide
variety of pre-existing government support programs in order to purchase product. However, at
the beginning of the pandemic, other lines of funding suddenly opened up as new programs were
implemented. Jordan explained, “All of a sudden, because of COVID, you've got New York state
that says, ‘Oh, we're going to do something to support the farmers and the businesses in New
York State. So, we're going to do a New York program. Here you go Food Bank, here's a chunk
of money, make sure you have this spent by the end of October.’” The additional expectations
and deadlines associated with these new programs would sometimes compete with one another
and make it difficult to manage all incoming funding and product streams. Jordan believed that
there was a performative political agenda associated with these programs, which was why the
state wanted them to spend the money as quickly as possible, instead of letting FeedMore use the
resources as needed. While he recognized the good intentions behind these programs, it created
a great deal of stress and additional work for him. Giving a recent example, Jordan said:

Jeff Bezos donated a bunch of money and that was all fantastic. But it was at a time when
it was difficult to find product. And so, money didn't it wasn't really doing a whole lot. It
was like, ‘Here's a bunch of money, spend this over the next two months.’ And like,
okay, well guess what? We can't, even if we ordered today, we couldn't get it delivered in
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two months. There's no product to order. So, what are you gonna allow us to do?... They
don't realize even what works for us and what doesn't work for us.

Situations similar to this one had arisen several times over the course of the pandemic, and it
always put FeedMore in a difficult social or political position as they attempted to meet all
expectations. Sometimes, Jordan expressed, it would have been easier for them if they hadn’t
accepted the money from the new programs.
Both FeedMore and food pantry staff explained that messaging from the media affected
their distributions. For example, Cathleen had certain clients who did not want to adhere to social
distancing rules, and she felt that they were putting her health and the health of other clients at
risk. She described, “It’s a pandemic, and the people that don't believe it's real or don't believe it
as serious as it is, I hope nobody in the family gets sick…And now they're just starting to find
out long term things, that people's hearts are being affected. And that scares me. And I'm
thinking, I don't need this!” Cathleen wished that information in the media about COVID-19 was
more consistent. Rita, on the other hand, was working to change the narrative about food pantry
donations during the pandemic, and to get the public to understand that the pandemic was a longterm problem. She said:

The challenge is to now continue that messaging for our community that, we are so
grateful for the support, it has made such a huge difference and enabled us to feed
thousands of individuals who have been turning to us. But even as the initial threat of the
virus subsides here in western New York, the crisis is not going away, the food insecurity
rate is not decreasing. We're going to need that continued support in terms of donor
dollars, in terms of donated food, and in terms of volunteerism if we are to continue our
mission and making sure that no one goes hungry during this pandemic or during any
time for whatever reason.

Her concern was that the increased generosity that occurred at the beginning of the pandemic
would mean that people would be less likely to donate food and money going forward. She
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explained that there needed to be more public understanding about what the pandemic was going
to mean for food insecurity in western NY going forward.

Discussion
The experiences of both the food pantry clients and staff described in this chapter are
emblematic of the ways that food insecure households and charitable food organizations have
had to adapt to the COVID-19 pandemic. For example, many of the clients had new concerns
about their finances, whether due to a loss of a job, a reduction of hours, or due to additional
expenses associated with meeting needs during the pandemic. Pandemic supplies, such as hand
sanitizer, soap, and masks, which may seem like minor expenses, can mean a significant
financial investment for a food insecure household. Notably, while some of the client participant
had recently lost jobs, all of those interviewed clients, as well as 97% of survey participants, had
already been using food pantries prior to the beginning of the pandemic. This means that while
there is a significant (and documented) population of new clients at the pantries, long-term users
of the pantry cannot be forgotten during a pandemic response. However, many of the
interviewees and 35% of the surveyed population were using food pantries more often.
Sometimes, this was simply because of the simplified requirements for documentation, which
may have allowed participants to visit more pantries per month than they had before.
There are several possible reasons for why the interviewed clients were all long-term
users of food pantry services. As some interview participants described, there is stigma
associated with utilizing charitable food (Middleton et al. 2018). However, studies have found
that a sense of community at a food pantry can ease feelings of stigma and shame for clients
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Figure 30. Cereal, milk, and crackers which will be packed in plastic bags and distributed at Buffalo Public Schools.

(Garthwaite et al. 2015). With that in mind, it is possible that in this case, some short-term users
of food pantries were discouraged from speaking openly about their experiences, as they had not
yet had a chance to develop a sense of community or connection at their local pantry. Studies
have shown that feelings of shame can lead clients to choose to hide their food pantry use from
others (Lambie-Mumford 2013; Tarasuk and Beaton 1999). However, some client participants in
this study, despite their long-term use of pantries, did describe ongoing feels of stigma and
shame linked to their food pantry use and still chose to participate in the study. For that reason, it
is possible that new users of food pantries were discouraged from participating because they did
not consider themselves to be users of food pantries. Feelings of stigma and shame for using
food pantries often comes from clients’ preconceived notions of who a “typical” food pantry user
is (Middleton et al. 2018). People who are unfamiliar with using food pantries sometimes assume
that all clients are homeless (Loopstra and Tarasuck 2012), lazy (Kratzmann 2003), or bad with
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money (McPherson 2006). Presumably, someone who is using a food pantry for the first time
may avoid putting themselves into the same category as these “typical” clients, especially if they
are brought to a food pantry by something as extraordinary as a global pandemic. In the case
where someone sees themselves as a person who is using a food pantry once under extreme
circumstances and who therefore is not a part of the usual food pantry crowd, they may not have
been interested in a study that is specifically recruiting people who use food pantries. Other
studies have shown that the fear of stigmatization can lead some food pantry clients to
distinguish themselves from the stereotypical food pantry client, creating a hierarchy of need
compose of those who are deserving of support (like them) and those who are not (Kratzmann
2003; McPherson 2006).
Another important aspect of food charity is food distributed through schools and
childcare centers, particularly through the SNAP and WIC programs. Clients with children
reiterated the importance of school as a location for children to access meals. Households with
children were one of the most impacted populations of this pandemic, and they have had higher
rates of food insecurity than households without children during the pandemic (Wolfson 2020).
Young children and pregnant and lactating women are also expected to see more long-term
consequences from the pandemic than other populations due to their nutritional needs (PerezEscamilla, Cunningham, and Moran, 2020; Roberton et al. 2020). In addition to future physical
health, children who live in food insecure households are also more likely to have behavior
problems in school and poor academic outcomes (de Oliveria et al. 2020). Recognizing the
additional burden on households with children, it is critical for organizations supporting food
security during pandemic events to ensure that children who regularly receive free meals at
school can continue to do so even when the schools are closed.
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The additional SNAP benefits that were provided to participants due to temporary
provisions from the Families First Coronavirus Act had a large impact on food insecure
households in this study. Food pantry clients often only use pantries once their SNAP or WIC
benefits have expired, meaning that the expanded benefits may have prevented an even larger
wave of new pantry users in the early months of the COVID-19 pandemic. There were, however,
several instances where a participant was struggling both to procure food and to access SNAP
benefits. One individual was told that he did not qualify because of the expanded unemployment
benefits under the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act, which
negated some of the intended financial support. Other studies have shown that SNAP benefits do
not alleviate food insecurity (Gundersen, Waxman,& Crumbaugh 2019), and therefore the
impact of the CARES Act and other measures taken during the pandemic merits investigation.
The experiences of the clients who were interviewed points to a need for greater
community knowledge of public health issues, especially early in the pandemic, including
information about the symptoms of COVID-19 and how to prevent spread of the SARS-CoV-2
virus. Fear of the virus, especially among clients who were members of vulnerable populations,
kept some clients away from accessing food pantries at all. Several clients also mentioned fear of
visiting public spaces like grocery stores (sometimes because of the virus, and sometimes
because of the possibly of panicked shoppers). Only one participant mentioned reducing their use
of public transportation in order to lower their chance of transmission, but other interviews
recognized that people like bus drivers and homeless people who come in contact with many
people during the day should possibly be avoided. As SARS-CoV-2 was a recently discovered
virus, new knowledge about the virus was discovered and became public knowledge on an
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ongoing basis. For that reason, it is not surprising that clients had different understandings of
how the virus was spread and contracted.
The COVID-19 pandemic has operated along racial and socioeconomic lines, with the
virus hitting harder in populations that were already marginalized prior to the pandemic. In the
United States, low-income, Black, and Hispanic Americans have been the most likely to become
ill from COVID-19, and they have the highest mortality rates for the disease (Wolfson 2020).
Other vulnerable groups like older adults, migrants, and other minorities have also been
disproportionately represented in the COVID-19 death toll. The economic disruptions caused by
the COVID lockdown have hit these communities the hardest as well. Governments will have to
balance the need for future lockdowns (both during the remainder of the COVID-19 pandemic
and future pandemics), recognizing that these lockdowns also disproportionately affected the
physical and economic health of vulnerable communities. Already vulnerable communities are
facing a double burden from the pandemic in the form of both the virus and hunger, something
which undoubtably will have consequences for the health of such populations long term.
FeedMore and food pantries staff and volunteers made clear that the COVID-19
pandemic was a unique challenge for the organizations to overcome. Particularly challenging
were crucial unknowns, such as the timeline of the pandemic, and the scope of the community
need. Despite the rapid changes that FeedMore and food pantries had to implement at the
beginning of the pandemic in March, no client participant mentioned that they felt the quality of
their distributed food or the ease of picking up that food had been affected by the new
distribution model. Clients mentioned that, on the contrary, the distributions were efficient, the
food was high quality, and they recognized that they were receiving more food than they
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normally would from the same food pantries. The continued access to nutritious foods is
especially critical for populations during an emergency caused by an illness.

Syndemics of COVID-19 and Food Insecurity
Food insecurity has been strongly associated with malnutrition, including consequences
of overnutrition such as non-communicable diet-sensitive conditions like cardiovascular disease,
diabetes, and obesity (Huizar 2020). Evidence is emerging that these same conditions as well as
malnutrition are associated with a higher risk for SARS-CoV-2 infection and for COVID-19
cases that are severe enough to lead to hospitalization or ventilation (Gao et al. 2020; Garg et al.
2020; Global Nutrition Report 2020). Because of this, the COVID-19 pandemic has become a
contributing factor to a pre-existing global food syndemic characterized by the relationship
between food insecurity and malnutrition. A syndemic (a portmanteau for “synergistic
epidemics”) is defined as “two or more afflictions, interacting synergistically, contributing to
excess burden of disease in a population” (CDC 2008). Syndemic theory, an idea developed by
Merrill Singer looks at these mutually enhancing relationships between health issues in the
context of social inequalities (Himmelgreen et al. 2020; Singer 2009). In order for health
conditions to represent a syndemic (rather than, for example, being simply co-occuring), their
interaction must produce amplified adverse health consequences in the context of health
disparities and the socioeconomic conditions that aggravate those disparities (Mustanski et al.
2007).
Food insecurity and diet-related chronic diseases have been examined as a syndemic
because of food insecurity’s relationship with malnutrition. Limited food access can lead to
overnutrition through reliance on low-cost, high-calorie foods, or undernutrition because of a
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lack of available food (Himmelgreen et al. 2020). Malnutrition over time, especially in diets that
are high in processed, cheap, and energy-dense foods can lead to higher rates of chronic, noncommunicable conditions such as obesity and overweight (Adams, Grummer-Strawn and Chavez
2003), diabetes (Via 2012), and cardiovascular disease (Sun et al. 2020).
Diet-sensitive chronic health conditions require long-term health care for management,
which can represent an insurmountable expenditure for a household that is already struggling
financially. For example, the cost of medications needed for managing chronic conditions has
been shown to be a contributor to food insecurity (Afulani et al. 2015). As many chronic health
conditions are managed through food choice (Seligman, Laraia and Kushel 2009), managing
health conditions long-term is a particularly difficult hurdle for food insecure households. Due to
the expenditure of both health costs and the costs of diet-appropriate food, food insecurity can
exacerbate conditions when individuals have to skip meals to stretch their food, when the
appropriate food is financial inaccessible (Nord, Andrews, and Carlson 2009), or when
medications must be taken with food (Bradley et al. 2018). The high costs associated with
managing the chronic conditions produced by malnutrition place significant financial burden on
households, guaranteeing that they will have less money to spend on food, therefore deepening
the food insecurity which caused their health concerns in the first place.
SARS-CoV-2 and COVID-19 may complicate the relationship between food insecurity
and health even further. Immunity to disease and malnutrition are also interconnected, and the
immune system requires the appropriate nutrition to operate at maximum capacity (Ong et al.
2020). Malnutrition can therefore compromise the immune system, which may be one of the
reasons that coronavirus infections are more common and more severe among people who are
obese. In countries where undernutrition is more prevalent, people with suboptimal nutrition
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similarly become more vulnerable to infection (Ong et al. 2020). In addition, food insecure
households experience higher levels of stress than food secure households (Bradley et al. 2018)
and stress has been shown to negatively impact the immune system’s ability to function
(Khansari, Murgo, and Faith 1990). Furthermore, the COVID-19 pandemic disproportionately
affected low-income households because members of non-white and low-income communities
were more likely to work in conditions considered to be essential workers (Thorbecke 2020). As
these groups were more likely to continue to work in customer-facing positions throughout the
pandemic, their communities faced more opportunities for infection. In cases where a member of
a low-income household contracted COVID-19, the lost wages could further exacerbate already
fragile economic circumstances. The complex relationship between food insecurity, chronic
health conditions, and COVID-19 requires a holistic approach, such as syndemics, that addresses
all areas of concern.

Conclusion
Data from this study, as well as similar studies of food systems around the world during
the pandemic, show a need for a food system that can handle large scale disruptions like a
pandemic without losing the ability to function. COVID-19 has demonstrated that the global
food system, as well as the national American food system, are not prepared for future pandemic
events. In addition, food charity has unique vulnerabilities that must be considered during
pandemics, like the fact that many of their volunteers and staff are members of high-risk
populations and that charities are limited in the types of supply lines they can access for the food
they distribute. Taking these factors into consideration, increasing the resiliency of charitable
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food organizations, as well as the households they serve, will be explored in detail in a
subsequent chapter.
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Chapter Six
Steep Qualms and Carrying On:
Food System Resilience during the COVID-19 Pandemic

Introduction
The previous chapter discussed the impact that an event like the COVID-19 pandemic
can have on food systems and food environments, especially within food insecure households.
This chapter will address how charitable food systems can be strengthened and become more
resilient to these types of disruptive events.
Resilience is defined as the ability of a system to resist disturbances and retain the same
structure and function (Walker and Salt 2006). The concept of resilience can also be understood
as the capacity for returning to “business as usual” (Doherty 2019), or how long it takes a system
to return to the way it existed prior to the disturbance. Béné et al. (2014) combines these
understandings to see resilience as the ability of a system to absorb disruption, and then
subsequently make adaptive changes to the system as needed in order to be prepared for similar
disruptions in the future. Resilience in the food system can be considered at a local, national, or
international level, but in each case, it is assessed through the food system’s ability to return to
its preexisting normal state after any kind of disruption, and then prepare for similar disruptions
in the future. The COVID-19 pandemic represented an unprecedented disruptive event and
caused significant disturbances across food systems worldwide. Actors at the point of food
production, processing, and consumption have all seen their resilience tested by COVID-19.
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Food systems can be disrupted at many points, and therefore resilience must exist and be
maintained at many points as well. However, when considering the complex (social, economic,
and political) relationships within the food system, assessing food system resilience becomes
complicated. This was well demonstrated by the COVID-19 pandemic, wherein disruptions to
the food system occurred at multiple levels simultaneously. Farm producers faced reduced labor
and difficulty selling product (Devereaux et al. 2020), many manufacturing and processing
companies reduced their staff or closed completely (de Leon and Geller 2020), and retailers were
suddenly filled with empty shelves (Knoll 2020). Farm laborers were in a precarious position
with season vegetable and fruit harvesting, both from disruptions to the market, but also because
of risk of the virus (Knight 2020). At the same time, purchasing power of households was
reduced, leading to more widespread food insecurity as consumers could not afford the products
they needed (Béné 2020). Acknowledging these types of complex disruptions, Ahmed et al.
(2020) explain that it can be more productive to examine food system resilience at particular
points of a food system network during a crisis and the environment within which these crises
occur, rather than trying to capture the entirety of the system. With this in mind, this chapter will
be concerned specifically with understanding and supporting food system resilience that exists at
the household level, as well as resilience within the food charity model, as they relate to the
impacts of an emergency like the pandemic taking place in Western New York from March 2020
to date.
Data for this chapter were derived from semi-structured qualitative interviews conducted
with 30 food pantry clients and 14 food pantry staff and volunteers between March and August
2020. During these interviews, participants were asked what changes they had experienced due
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to the COVID-19 pandemic, the challenges that the pandemic had created for them, and how
they had adapted to the crisis.

Results: Client Perspectives on Household Resilience
During client interviews, participants were asked not only what challenges they had faced
due to the COVID-19 pandemic, but also what factors they thought would help households
access all of the food that they need during an event like the pandemic. Client participants
provided a number of factors that they thought would help households be more resilient to events
like COVID-19, ensuring that food access was sustained even during emergencies. As described
in Chapter 4, from the client perspective, the primary barriers to food access in Buffalo are
physical access to food (including transportation issues), stigma and other social consequences of
utilizing food assistance, and chronic poverty and other financial barriers. The same issues were
brought up in the context of household resilience, with the pandemic complicating food access
among each of these dimensions.

Physical Access to Food
As described in Chapter 3 and Chapter 4, The location and accessibility of grocery stores
was an important concern of many of the interviewed clients who found that the stores that they
wanted to be shopping at were too far away for them to travel. Often, these were places that were
known to have lower prices, but the time required to travel there, or the exertion required to carry
food back on public transportation, made the food inaccessible. For example, Barbara, who lived
in north Buffalo, explained, “I'm like a five-minute walk from the one [pantry] that's here but if I
was anywhere further into Amherst, I probably wouldn't be able to make it over there.” This is
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because, “The further out you go, the less frequent the busses run. The one here I think it stops
around like nine o'clock or so. Whereas like downtown, they run some of them all night long and
other ones run at like midnight, one o'clock.” Barbara felt that lower income neighborhoods in
particular had fewer public transportation options, and the ones that existed did not run as
frequently as in other parts of the city, which limited individual mobility and ability to reach
food resources during the best of times. Because of the time and effort required to access
groceries on a regular basis, any disruption making that process more difficult could have a
significant impact on individual ability to access food. When existing transportation issues were
exacerbated by the shortened bus schedules that were implemented during the COVID-19
outbreak, people were left with even fewer public transportation options.
Because of the challenges of reaching food both before and during the pandemic, client
participants pointed out that options that help people reach the food they need (by transporting
the food to them or transporting them to the food) could be important supports for householdlevel food security. A common suggestion for reducing the burden of food access from both
grocery stores and food pantries was a delivery option. For example, Tina suggested that there
either be a delivery system that could drop off groceries to you, or transportation that could help
people (especially people with disabilities) reach the grocery store or the food pantry.
Recognizing that delivery programs may be difficult for food pantries to maintain long term,
Richard’s only suggestion for improving food access in Buffalo was the creation of a shuttle
program that could bring people to grocery stores or food pantries if someone had difficulty
traveling there themselves. Another option, which was described by Jenna, would be to
encourage retailers to have more delivery options that are accessible to low-income households,
including those who use SNAP. Jenna described, “Instacart don’t take food stamps, which is
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ridiculous...If it’s grocery delivery, most likely it’s probably people with food stamps who want
to get it delivered. Everybody else can order from Instacart, except for people who need to order
from Instacart.” Because of the risk of exposure to SARS-CoV-2 at a grocery store, Jenna
wished that more ordering programs accepted SNAP so that even low-income people could take
advantage of the safer and easier option of ordering groceries online for delivery.

Stigma and Guilt
Many of the client participants recognized that feelings of stigma and guilt associated
with utilizing food assistance including SNAP and charitable food was a barrier to household
food security as it kept people from taking advantage of support that was available to them. The
solution, according to participants like Brittany and Caitlin, was to increase education about food
insecurity so that the complexity of the issue, and the variety of potential causes, were more
widely understood by the community at large. Going further, Brittany suggested that interacting
with food insecure people might discourage people in food secure households from making
negative judgments about why someone needed to use a food pantry. She described a situation
where people were required to do some charity work, “Kind of assigning those people to jury
duty. But pantry duty. It might start to humble their hearts…And they won’t necessarily look
down on that situation.” Caitlin explained that she believed the COVID-19 pandemic was
actually an opportunity for people who had not experienced food insecurity to become more
aware of how easy it was to unexpectedly end up in a difficult financial position. She said, “I
think maybe now more people will realize how easy it is to end up in trouble, that we’re all one
bad day away from needing help.” Since many people were utilizing food pantries for the first
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time due to COVID-19 job losses and furloughs, it may challenge assumptions that people use
food assistance services because they have failed in their lives in some way.
Richard suggested that the key to destigmatizing the issue of food insecurity might be a
return to a more community-based food system that encouraged interactions between many
members of the same neighborhood. He mused, “Maybe like a community garden or a local
community food pantry. Instead of like, [division by] zip codes, maybe like actual community.
Like these three blocks come together and they serve some food and they get all the donations
and grants themselves and everything. So, it’s more of a smaller community base.” This kind of
set up, Richard explained, would put a human face on the issue of food insecurity. In addition,
during a challenging time like the COVID-19 pandemic, people would be more invested in
helping their neighbors than they would strangers. At the same time, a community garden could
provide a cheap and reliable source of fresh food for people in the community who could not
afford it.
Like Richard, Joseph thought that an aggravator of food insecurity during the COVID-19
pandemic was a lack of communal support. He passionately described:

I really feel like to some degree, on an existential level, that we sort of had this coming. We
weren't ready for a catastrophic event. We didn't know how to handle it. We weren't capable
of being really unified in any way, at the community level or the national level. So that when
disaster did strike, [we didn’t know] that it would just be a complete mess, and that there
would be no clear solutions and insight and things like that. And you can see that clearly in
other countries like Canada, which is very close to Buffalo. They're not experiencing the
same social disconnects and the same, most importantly, the same loss of life that we're
experiencing in the United States right now. Because I feel like people are having a really
difficult time like wrapping their minds around the fact that like hundreds and hundreds of
people, that one point thousands of people, are dying every day.

What both Buffalo and the United States really needed, from Joseph’s perspective, was an
understanding that both COVID-19 and food insecurity were issues that we face as a community.
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Because they were community issues, they required community solutions, at both the local and
national level. From Joseph’s perspective, when a lack of community togetherness exists,
populations are especially vulnerable to disasters because people are not ready to help one
another.

Financial Challenges
The largest barrier to long term food security for participants, regardless of the presence
of an emergency or natural disaster, was the chronic poverty that many households experience in
cities like Buffalo. Many client participants brought up the ongoing financial challenges that they
faced, and some reflected that this was not an issue that could be solved simply through the
distribution of more food. Larger societal changes would have to be made in order for changes to
be long lasting and sustainable. For example, Caitlin said that she believed that everyone should
be able to benefit from their local food system, and this would be facilitated by making local
products more affordable. She said, “I would love to be able to shop the farmers markets or crop
shares, there's no way I can afford them.” Making such healthy food options available to a larger
population would ensure that even low-income families could invest in, and benefit from, local
food. Star recalled a way in which Buffalo used to have affordable local food options for lowincome families. She described:

They used to have like these, food co-ops. I haven't been able to find them since then…And
you might take like $20 and you could buy so many tickets with the $20. With the tickets,
meat might be three tickets and fruits might be two tickets and vegetables might be two
tickets or a box of cereal might be one ticket, and you take those tickets and buy different
stuff that's within that food co-op… you could really get a lot for your money when they
were doing that.
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Star explained that the places that existed in Buffalo now that are called “food co-ops” are just
expensive grocery stores. She wasn’t able to find the type of low-cost warehouses that she had
used when she was younger, which had been an important, reliable source of cheap food.
Like Caitlin and Star, Jenna also felt that there were aspects of the community economy
that were inaccessible to low-income families like hers. She described, “Like, there’s nowhere to
get diapers. Diapers are expensive…Shampoo, conditioner. Just regular soap.” Jenna explained
that food security was not something that could occur unless other supplies necessary for life,
like hygienic supplies, were similarly accessible to everyone. She added, “Especially right now.
Everyone is saying, ‘Stock up on tissue.’ Me, I can’t stock up on tissue or any kind of supplies
because I had to choose food or hygiene.” Having to choose between food and hygiene supplies
was a distressing scenario during a pandemic, a situation that requires constant cleaning and
washing to limit the spread of the virus. Low-cost or free hygiene supplies would leave more
money for being groceries.
The cost of living was a common theme through participant interviews, as it created an
ongoing stress for families long before the beginning of the pandemic. As discussed in previous
chapters, gentrification and rising costs (especially rent) left very little money left over for
groceries each month. Caitlin explained, “The East Side is being carved up and gutted by folks
and developers with the means to tear down and make money on their rebuilds. Buffalo is
pricing folks out of neighborhoods that used to be affordable.” Jerry, who lived adjacent to the
recently gentrified Elmwood Village area, agreed that the biggest thing low-income households
needed to be more secure in Buffalo was affordable housing or low-income apartments.
However, participants explained that improvements could be made to neighborhoods to improve
quality of life without displacing current residents. For example, several participants, especially
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those living on the East Side of Buffalo, called for what Caitlin called, “more investment in
residents of the neighborhood.” Caitlin expressly wished for “an actual well-managed and wellstaffed grocery store” and “corridor funding from the city” for her Kensington-Bailey
neighborhood. Greater investment in the health and wellbeing of residents before events like the
pandemic would ensure that disaster events were less disruptive to everyday life. Sensitive to the
issue of unemployment, Kenny focused more on the lack of opportunities he saw in his
community. He explained, “We need more like, training programs for younger folks. More
opportunities. Yeah. More opportunities, more training, schooling, and actually, just more open
shops. Because it's kind of desolate..[We need] just a lot more employers in the neighborhood.”
Kenny described how he felt that households would not truly be secure (during a pandemic or
otherwise) until they had a livable income, and opportunities for that type of employment were
not widely available in his neighborhood on the East Side.

Results: Staff Perspectives on Building Resiliency in the Food System
Organizational perspectives from staff and volunteer interviews primarily highlighted
increasing resiliency in the food system through logistical changes to their organization.
Interviewed staff and volunteers were asked how their experience with the COVID-19 pandemic
had differed to other emergencies that they had experienced in the past (such as weather
emergencies) and what factors may have facilitated or challenged their COVID-19 pandemic
response. In the second round of interviews held in August 2020 (during which most of the staff
participated in a follow up interview) staff and volunteer participants were also asked if there
was anything that they wished they had done differently during their COVID-19 pandemic
response and if their experiences with the pandemic would change the way that their
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organization handled emergencies going forward. Participants agreed that the COVID-19
pandemic was different from any other emergencies that they had experienced, primarily due to
the scope. While few participants wished they had reacted to the pandemic differently, both
FeedMore WNY and its agency pantries did adopt a variety of new strategies during the
pandemic which could help the organizations to support organizational resiliency and
community resiliency going forward.

Comparison to Prior Emergencies
FeedMore WNY is a disaster relief organization that annually responded to crises like
severe winter storms that may temporarily increase the amount of need for charitable food in the
region. Beyond the usual storms, Western NY had experienced more than one unprecedented
emergency in the last few years that the charitable food system had to respond to, including the
government shutdown that spanned the end of 2018 into early 2019 (leaving federal employees
temporarily without income) and a significant worker strike at the end of 2019. Both of these
situations produced a sudden increase in need for charitable food in the area, and the FeedMore
network quickly responded to address that need. Eliza, a FeedMore employee, recalled that the
federal shutdown in particular was “a wakeup call” for both their organization and their funders,
because it showed how quickly a national issue could have consequences on a local scale.
However, nothing had ever occurred in the region at the scale of the COVID-19 pandemic. Rita,
a FeedMore employee, explained, “We do have mechanisms in place and partnerships in place
with the community to respond to disaster relief. But that being said, this has been truly a once in
a generation type of crisis.” Without a template for a response on this scale, the organization and
its agency partners had to adapt quickly.
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Immediately recognizing that the pandemic would propose unique challenges for
FeedMore, the organization put together a taskforce of interdepartmental representatives that met
daily to look at the latest developments with the outbreak at the national and community level.
Early in the pandemic, this coalition struggled with how to organize their pandemic response,
largely because the situation was so unprecedented and presented unique challenges. In his
March 2020 interview, James, a FeedMore employee that coordinates the agency network,
explained the difference between their COVID-19 response and prior emergencies when he said,
“I feel like at those points in times, we had a much clearer picture of what resources were going
to be available and how we could respond. Whereas now, we don't have a clear picture. We hear
that there's going to be a huge government stimulus bill, it's going to come out, but we don't
know what's going to be in it.” Without knowing the resources at their disposable, FeedMore had
difficulty knowing which types of programs they could quickly or sustainably implement.
Because new programs and policies take time to design and implement, the timeline of
FeedMore’s response has a direct impact on availability of food for vulnerable populations. In
addition, as Eliza explained, “When we look back at things like the Recession about a decade
ago, and some of the other unique crises that have happened throughout the country, whether
they were hurricanes, or tornados you know, or other fires, it seems like it generally tends to go
on a little bit longer beyond the peak, the emergency portion of an event.” The need for
charitable food assistance caused by an emergency event tends to last much longer than the event
itself, which means that even short-term disasters can take months of response. The pandemic
timeline, which remains unknown even at the start of 2021, is another unknown that could not be
planned around.
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The extended and unknown timeline of the pandemic is not the only aspect that makes
this an especially difficult event to respond to. As James described, in other events, “You don't
have as many agencies closing, or being under this amount of stress. It would be more
centralized to different locations.” Usually, only certain parts of their four-county service area
are affected, so other pantries can more easily pick up the slack of affected organizations. He
continued, “So like, during a strike, it was centralized to the towns and communities where they
had those factories, it was much more localized. So, we were able to muster resources quicker
and more specifically to an area. Whereas right now, it's across the entire network.” For that
reason, their entire network was under additional strain for the first time. Caroline, a food pantry
manager, similarly described, “When has the country been anything like this? You can write an
emergency plan, but it's never going to entail what this particular situation entails. Your
emergency plan is like, shutting down for a snowstorm or something like that. But I mean, it's
not, ‘What do you do when you're shut down for two months?’” Both FeedMore and food
pantries felt as if they were “flying by the seat of their pants,” and making up much of the
response as they went along.
Despite the unique challenges posed by the COVID-19 pandemic, previous emergencies
had had positive impacts on the organizations that some participants felt could be mirrored in the
COVID-19 response. For example, Liz explained that emergency events helped to build strong
relationships between FeedMore and donors. Recalling the prior strikes and government shut,
she explained, “[Donors] learned more about the food bank industry and operations and what it
did. It was an opportunity to really connect with the donor and inform the donor how food
assistance works in a community.” With new donors compelled to donate because of the
visibility of the emergency events, the crises allowed them to, “Really take advantage of that
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initial connection. And forge that relationship. So that they can stay on with us as a funder, and
they get more involved in our cause and more connected to our organization.” In addition, Liz
emphasized how important it was that the impact of emergency events on households was visible
to the community at large. When the food secure population becomes more aware of the
struggles facing their community, Liz explained:

Knowing that one missed paycheck, families are really, really impacted and have to make
really difficult decisions, whether its bills or doctors or car payments or mortgage
payments, it’s just really a tangible and understandable way for people to realize
sometimes there are really challenging economic decisions that our families face, and it
can happen to any family of any means and any community.

Similarly, Eliza believed that, in particular, the widespread and ongoing nature of the COVID-19
pandemic could be especially beneficial for highlighting the pervasive nature of food insecurity
and the precarious financial circumstances that many households live in.

Overcoming Pandemic Challenges
While the interviewed organizations faced a number of challenges during the COVID-19
response, there were facilitators for the response which may represent important points for
increased resilience in the system going forward. In this case, other facilitators were simply
based on good luck and good timing. For example, Jordan, a FeedMore employee, explained:

Without a doubt, we got lucky on one respect and that luck had to do with some programs
that we were scheduled to roll out with, one was a senior meal program. And another was
a program that we were going to restock up on which was these emergency food kits.
And so, because of those programs that were supposed to be going out beginning of
February, I already had a lot of purchase orders out there for these shelf stable products.
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The deliverable meals and emergency food kits (EFKs) that would have otherwise gone into
other new distribution programs were able to be immediately consigned to the COVID-19
response, giving FeedMore a strong start to their increased distributions. However, he said,
moving forward he “will not be relying on luck,” and will make sure that other stockpiles exist.
It was also beneficial timing that a few months prior to the COVID-19 outbreak, the Food Bank
of Western NY and Meals on Wheels had combined to form FeedMore WNY, because that
meant the resources of both organizations could quickly be combined and utilized.
One of the strongest facilitators to the COVID-19 response for charitable food in Western
NY is the fact that FeedMore has a pre-existing network of partner agencies across a wide
service area. Rita described, “We benefit from a strong network of agencies, partner agencies
throughout our four-county service area. And those are food pantries, soup kitchens, shelters,
group homes.” Because this network was already in place and food was already being provided

Figure 31. Shelf-stable products stockpiled at FeedMore WNY prior to the pandemic
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to agencies by FeedMore prior to the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, Rita continued,
“We're able to support them by providing them with more nutritious food and more frequent
deliveries. And they're able to stay open during this time. Having that strong network in place
really helps to avoid some of those, you know, hours long lines that you're seeing at other places
throughout the country.” FeedMore WNY also benefitted from being a member of Feeding
America, which supports its members at a national level by funneling federal resources, and a
member of Feeding New York State, a coalition of New York State food banks. FeedMore works
closely with other New York food banks to share best practices or provide a unified front when
presented with a regional issue.
Within FeedMore WNY, it was a priority to ensure regular communication between
departments at the organization so that all staff members were up to date on all COVID-19
developments. James recalled how the department heads organized:

We carved out, two to three-hour time blocks in our schedules, and we started meeting
every other day to discuss the COVID situation and what our response was going to be.
And then we started doing morning meetings where we assess what happened overnight.
How many new cases are emerging, what new executive orders are coming out, what's
going on within our organization that we need to be aware of? We discuss how our
response is going, with our assembly lines, with our volunteers, with our agencies,
what's going on in the development world. So, we’re just trying to, this group of us, to
have kind of an overall picture of what's going on in the community, how our
organization is functioning and how we're responding to things. And if there's anything
coming down the pike that we need to be aware of that is going to interrupt anything like
that.

Several of the FeedMore staff who were interviewed were members of this task force and
thought that its rapid creation and ongoing coordination where instrumental to the organization’s
COVID-19 response. Rita described it by saying, “I think that was one of the big successes that
we did, is we created this group. And so, people, staff, know who to turn to for questions. And
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then we also keep kind of a lot of the decision making within a core group of us to make sure
that we can be pretty nimble when opportunities arise, and then also when challenges are
presented.” The group worked to create contingency plans for a variety of possible scenarios
during the pandemic so that they could be flexible to changing circumstances. James recalled
that the group asked themselves questions like, “What do we do when you know, somebody in
our office becomes COVID positive? And what do we do when half our workforce is out sick?
Or in quarantine? How do we continue operation? What are our critical functions going to be that
regardless of what happens to the rest of the organization, we will not stop doing this?” They did
not want to be caught by surprise during such a challenging time.
FeedMore WNY worked to maintain open communication across the agency network, as
they were responsible for sourcing the majority of food for the agencies and wanted to remain a
reliable support. To this end, FeedMore hosted weekly Zoom phone calls which were open to
representatives from any agency. During these calls, a FeedMore representative updated the
agencies about new information they learned about the SARS-CoV-2 virus or COVID-19,
changes to relevant programs or policies because of COVID-19, and provided an open forum for
agencies to bring up any issues that they were experiencing. The agencies were experiencing
similar challenges and were able to benefit from one another’s experiences through this regular,
open dialogue. One agency director, Cathleen, expressed, “I feel bad for some of these pantries
that are only pantries. You know what I mean? They don't have the backing of agencies behind
them, that can help them with this.” When asked to give an example, she continued, “Most of our
pantries in our area, I have to say, are run by our elders. If they're closed down because of their
own vulnerability, now their community suffers as well because they're not able to go to their
pantry to get their food.” James explained that FeedMore had decided very early on that they
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were not going to consolidate their services and close pantries unless absolutely necessary. He
said and the organization would, “until the bitter end, make sure that we were sending out
everything that we had to them, to make sure we spread people out, that we have partners in the
city, that there are partners all over the place that were able to, you know, serve their
neighborhoods and their communities.” Support in the network was reciprocal, and the agencies
also tried to help FeedMore as they could. As Jordan described, “We [FeedMore] have got full
support from everybody in the organization. And fortunately, I think, for the most part, the
agencies understand the work and the hours and the blood, sweat and tears that we're putting in.
And so, they feel supported and they know that we're here for them.”
The interagency connectivity among the FeedMore pantries, as well as the state and
national level partnerships, were bolstered by a significant amount of community support for the
organization following the COVID-19 outbreak. James recalled, “You also got to see Buffalo at

Figure 32. Socially-distanced volunteers packing emergency food kits to be distributed at mobile food pantries
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its finest. Because one of the nice things was, we lost a lot of volunteers because, you know, the
typical volunteer is an older person that's retired that might have a compromised immune system.
So, they all stayed home, but then we had 2000 other people step up to the plate and say, ‘How
can I help?’” While initially concerned that their organization would be short on volunteers due
to the average age of most food pantry volunteers, FeedMore experienced an unprecedented
influx of volunteer applications only a few weeks into the pandemic. Grace, a FeedMore
employee, attributed the influx to the fact that some people were recently unemployed or
furloughed (so had the opportunity to volunteer) and because the issue of food security was so
commonly discussed in the news following the outbreak. Catalina, the director of a non-profit
that includes a food pantry, said that she felt guilty about asking her volunteers to work double or
triple their previous number of hours to fulfill the increased need, but that, “I'm really on the
right team. If I didn't have this team, we would have never made it through. Really, they all
jumped in…I mean, a lot of pantries closed down. And I didn't have to worry about that. That
wasn't even a thought.” At her organization too, the hard work and dedication of her volunteers
had been instrumental in ensuring that the food pantry stayed open.
A number of the staff and volunteer participants who were interviewed in April expressed
surprise that, while they saw a significant rise in their client population in March, the numbers
had remained high but had not increased further. One pantry even experienced a decrease in their
client numbers in April. When asked why he thought that had occurred, James said that his
theory was that pressure had been taken off by two factors: the stimulus checks distributed
through the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Stimulus Act (CARES Act), and the
temporary increases to SNAP benefits that were permitted due to the Families First Coronavirus
Response Act (FFCRA). As James explained, the flexibility in SNAP meant that, “New York
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State said was that if you are eligible, we're just gonna give you the maximum regardless of your
situation for the number of people in your household. So that gave people a little bit extra
cushion this month.” In addition, charitable food agencies were supported through increased food
supplied to them through the Emergency Food Assistance Program (TEFAP), FFCRA, and the
CARES Act. In this way, government support from the national and state level were both
important factors that allowed food pantries to meet the increased community need.
As in the client interviews, food pantry staff recognized the importance of community
support not only for food pantries, but also for food insecure households. Cathleen described,
“We have a lot of foreign people in our community. So, they'll call each other one, one will call
the next, the next. Same thing with our Native community…We have a close-knit community
and I think that they're doing well with fairing with all this and making sure that people are being
taken care of and being safe and they're watching out for each other.” Cathleen, who runs a
community center that includes a food pantry, was pleased to see that the majority of her clients
were not entirely shut off from community support during the pandemic. Clients were still
reaching out to one another to make sure that everyone was ok.

Would You Have Done Anything Differently?
In August 2020, five months after the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, staff
members who participated in a follow-up interview were asked if they wished they had done
anything differently in their COVID-19 response. Almost all participants said that they would
have done things the same way. Caroline summed up this feeling when she said, “I can honestly
say that, no, I don't think so. I think we've responded really well. A big part of that was the food
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bank, just jumping on it and helping us order as much as we needed, whatever we needed.” The
majority of the interviewees who operated at food pantries expressed a similar sentiment.
For the participants who did say that they wish they had done something differently, the
most common response was that, while they thought their response was appropriate, they wished
they would have begun to act sooner. For example, Jordan said, “Without a doubt, the one
change, as soon as there's just a whiff of potential crisis. So, there's something going on in North
Africa, something going in Spain, something going on China, wherever it might be, it would be
immediately get the purchase orders out, get product in here. And just start sprinting, you know,
worst case scenario.” Jordan, who was responsible for procuring product for FeedMore, had
struggled throughout the pandemic due to decreased supply lines and unreliable vendors and did
not want to be caught in a similar predicament in the future. James, in the same way, said that he
wished FeedMore had response plans in place at the beginning of March, instead of developing a
response plan in mid-March after the official declaration of a state of emergency in New York.
He felt that they “lost two weeks” and should have reacted as soon as travel bans started going
into place.
Some of the food pantries had logistic changes that they wished they had made prior to
the beginning of the pandemic. For example, Emma wished they had picked a different location
for their mobile pantry, because its current location made it difficult to operate a drive-thru
pantry. Catalina said that she wished she had taken a moment to think through her response and
make a concrete plan. She explained, “I mean, simple things like hand sanitizer, like, who
thought about getting extra hand sanitizer? Who thought about toilet paper?” In addition, she
would have given more thought to client needs beyond food. She continued, “I wish that we had
been a little more prepared for health and beauty products for clients, instead of just the food.
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Because I would dare to say that there's a lot of people that were going without toilet paper and
health and beauty products during this time frame.” Caroline simply wished she had been set up
to train her staff and new volunteers virtually. Being a member of a vulnerable population, she
had to immediately quarantine herself in her home, and had struggled to get people up to speed at
her organization from a distance.

Future Logistic Changes
While the staff and volunteer interviewees universally felt as if the COVID-19 pandemic
response had gone well for their organization, they had already begun to think of potential
changes that could be made to the emergency planning at their organizations going forward.
These changes would mitigate the hurdles that they had experienced during the COVID-19
pandemic, increasing the resiliency of the system overall. This type of planning was particularly
relevant in the August 2020 interviews, at which time public health officials were already
predicting a “2nd wave” of COVID-19 in the fall and winter. For example, for one agency, the
experience completely changed their emergency response model. Realizing that they were
unprepared for largescale emergencies, the pantry director reached out to their local fire
department to see how they run emergency management plans for other emergencies like winter
storms. FeedMore had already begun to identify their vulnerabilities and the places where they
faltered during the COVID-19 pandemic response, in the hopes of strengthening themselves as
an organization before another disaster occurred.
As previously noted, communication between FeedMore and the community, and
between FeedMore and local, regional, and national agencies, was a crucial facilitator during the
COVID-19 response. In order to maintain a stronger connection to the community, Rita said that
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she would think more critically about volunteer management and how to best utilize volunteers
in crisis situations where needs are ever shifting and ever changing. Eliza expressed that it was
important too, to maintain strong communication between departments and staff members at an
organization like FeedMore with a large staff operating in different teams. FeedMore plans to try
to maintain ongoing communication with the other food banks who are members of Feeding
New York State, as the conference calls they have had during the pandemic had been so
beneficial for sharing best practices and problem solving.
Communication with clients was not always smooth during the pandemic response, and a
lack of clarity, partnered with confusion caused by the recent merger between the Food Bank and
Meals on Wheels, meant that many clients struggled to know who to call for particular issues. In
the future, FeedMore will work to create “one access point,” so that clients do not have to be
continuously transferred between FeedMore departments or between agencies. James explained
that the goal is, “They just have to tell their story once…Somebody says, ‘Okay, let's see if
you're eligible for this program and see if you're eligible for that.’ Rather than transferring
somebody to one facility, to have them transferred back over here, to have them transferred back
over to another place. They're already on edge to begin with because they're contracting us.”
James explained that if they make the process more streamlined, then it will be easier for people
to quickly find the resources they need during an emergency.
Some of the changes that participants would like to see in the future involved
communicating with the public at large. Rita said that it was important for the community at
large to understand that when a crisis situation occurs, the consequences of that crisis will last far
beyond the event itself. She explained that the “sustained need for food assistance for weeks and
months to come” was on her mind as FeedMore began to receive fewer food donations as time
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went on. Eliza had also learned from the handling of donations during the pandemic, explaining
that at the beginning of the pandemic, the organization had struggled to communicate to donors
what their particular needs and limitations were. She explained, “In normal times we want both
food and money donations, and we want them as much as possible. And food donations from
individuals and small groups are incredibly important to our operations throughout the year…But
in this specific crisis, our biggest need right from the start was just dollars.” In the future, she
said, she will be more clear about communicating the best way to support FeedMore during a
crisis.
Understanding the capacity of both FeedMore and the agencies they support would be an
important aspect of disaster management going forward. James reiterated that he was glad they
had assessed the strengths and weaknesses of their network early on, saying, “When we do have
a crisis situation, we already kind of have our built-in ‘partners of choice’ that we know have the
capacity to ramp up their operations and serve people. We have already identified where we want
to allocate resources in the community.” James believes that having a broad understanding of the
capacity of all 300 agencies and having identified key partners will allow FeedMore to be
immediately direct people to specific agency locations, getting more food out into the
community more quickly. Several of the FeedMore employees, recognizing the capacity of the
warehouse at FeedMore, also said that one of the primary changes that would be made would be
to ensure that there was always a surplus supply of non-perishable products in-house and ready
to be deployed, especially when supply lines are limited. Describing a recent example of when
he had to dip into supply reserves, Jordan said, “Today I got a call with regards to canned
chicken. There was a manufacturer delay on that, so it's gonna be a few months beyond what we
were anticipating. It just so happens that not a problem for me because of the amount of protein
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that I currently have in house. We were able to absorb that and that's fine. But again, that's still
the realities of the supply chain going on.”
One important lesson that FeedMore learned over the course of the pandemic was that the
drive-thru mobile pantry distributions were of critical importance and fulfilled much of the
increased demand that agencies were experiencing. James suggested that this might be because
drive-thru distributions are held outside (so clients can limit potential exposure) and that you can
stay in your car (which helps families with children, people with limited mobility, and people
who are afraid of being seen at a food pantry). It is likely that FeedMore will continue to have
more mobile pantries than they did prior to the pandemic going forward. Grace, who organizes
many of the food drives for FeedMore, explained that the drive-thru model has also been very
beneficial for their contactless food drive model. She hopes that model will continue going
forward because it has proven to be very efficient.
Due to issues with sourcing food during the COVID-19 pandemic, FeedMore plans to be
more focused on building out infrastructure going forward. James explained that when as local

Figure 33. Stockpiling emergency food kits
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agricultural products were funneled to FeedMore through state programs, they had more
perishable items than non-perishable for one of the first times in the organization’s history. The
agencies did not all have the infrastructure to store and distribute that perishable product. He will
be increasing his focus on finding grant opportunities for pantries and other agencies to get
refrigerators and freezers so that agencies will be able to store more fresh and perishable
products in the future. In addition, FeedMore has discussed providing microgrants to agencies to
assist in paying for the increased electricity and other costs associated with the increased
infrastructure. Both the drive-thru mobile pantries and the deployment of non-perishable product
to the community depended on the existence of thousands of 17lb EFKs built and distributed
during the pandemic. With larger storage capabilities at agencies, FeedMore also plans to create
stockpiles of these boxes that can be immediately distributed during a crisis. Rita suggested that
they could even stockpile outside their agencies by “making sure that those boxes are available at
local fire and police stations so they can get it out and event that we can't get on the roads for
whatever reason.”
The pandemic presented a number of unanticipated costs, including personal protective
equipment (PPE) like facemasks and gloves. It took about a month for FeedMore to receive face
masks that they had ordered at the beginning of the pandemic. To avoid a similar situation in the
future, FeedMore plans to stockpile ancillary materials that food pantries might need to operate
during a crisis situation, including PPE, hand sanitizer, and cardboard boxes (which are used for
EFKs and distributions). James expressed, “a lot of people did feel let down by our inability to
source some of these items and get them out to them quick enough, and that's a huge letdown.
But we needed to hear it.” James explained that FeedMore intended to learn from their struggles
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getting certain supplies and ensure that they have supplies to give agencies regardless of future
circumstances.
Jordan, in his purchasing role, was not expecting that one of the most stressful parts of
the pandemic response for him would be managing the multiple funding lines, some of which
were having unintended negative consequences for FeedMore. He explained:

For example, our [Hunger Prevention and Nutrition Assistance Program] HPNAP funding.
By the end of June we had approximately a little more than $500,000 of a certain line of
funding that was needed to be spent down by the end of the month…But Jeff Bezos says, we
got to spend [his donation] by whatever, May. And so fine, we're going to now switch this
product over to here, and then there it goes to the Bezos funding. But now all of a sudden,
you're in the hole, you've got money that needs to be spent on this other stuff. So, it was just
a lot of energy of making calls, “What do you have? What can you get to me by the end of
this month?”…And oh no, we got a bunch of USDA stuff that was ordered. Okay, well, let
me call USDA to see if we can get a delay on this product coming in or shifted over so we
can create some space.

Jordan explained that in the future, he would not be quick to accept funding from any and all
options, because in some cases the requirements for the funding or donated product made it
difficult for the FeedMore to function, and make purchases, in the way that they normally do.
This was especially true when they were receiving funding that had to be spent by a certain
deadline, and there simply wasn’t product available to be purchased. Between the USDA,
HPNAP, CFAP, and other programs and private donations, Jordan had his hands full.
Ultimately, the resiliency of organizations also requires resiliency among the people who
run it, and neither FeedMore or its agencies predicted the toll that the pandemic response would
take on volunteers and staff. James, as a member of the COVID-19 task force at FeedMore,
explained, “there's been a couple of us that, you know, core group of us that have really been
non-stop since March. It has been rough.” He recalled that Jordan was often the first person in
the office and the last one to leave, spending the whole day trying to seek out product from a
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damaged supply chain. Emma similarly expressed gratitude for her core volunteers, and recalled
seeing them leaving exhausted, before crashing at home herself. Even the transition to working
from home was stressful for some staff members, like Caroline, who was frustrated that she
could not manage her staff in-person. Catalina brought up the additional pressure of having
children at home while she was also trying to work from home. Going forward, the human toll of
operating during a pandemic, and the need for adaptability, will have to be considered.

Looking Ahead
Looking forward, staff and volunteer interviewees have accepted that the pandemic will
be a reality long term, and they are preparing for future waves of virus cases. FeedMore is
anticipating that the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic, including the increased food insecurity
in the community, will not disappear soon. Rita explained, “Hunger leaders, really, across the
nation that we have been talking to and consulting with, do anticipate this increased level of need
continuing for the next 12 to 24 months. That is what projections are saying.” Looking ahead at
the coming fall and winter months, Grace described, “We do expect more people to turn to
charitable food assistance again as more people move indoors, as the months get colder. We, just
like much of the nation, are bracing for a ‘second wave’ of the virus.” However, FeedMore will
not be caught off guard. As James said, “I feel like we get hit with this again in the fall, we're
going to be in a much better position to assist.” Eva expressed a similar thought when she said,
“We would just be foolish to think that this can't happen again. I think that to have, you know,
everybody's talking about a second wave right now. And that's kind of the conversations that
we've been having over the past couple weeks, if not months of, if this thing comes back in the
fall, you don't want to be caught off guard like we were the first time.” Some participants, like
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Catalina, said in August 2020 that they expected the winter flu season would mark the beginning
of the second wave (which was seen in Buffalo starting in mid-November 2020).
While Eva hoped the pandemic was a “once in a lifetime event,” most staff and volunteer
participants were preparing to experience more pandemics in the future. Jordan said, “Just like
schools now, unfortunately, that deal with shooter drills, food banks absolutely have to deal with
the idea of a pandemic. Where all of a sudden, high need from the community, manufacturers
shutting down. Doing some crisis evaluations.” Planning for large scale, long term disaster
events would have to become part of the usual emergency planning for food banks and pantries.
Describing FeedMore’s new perspective on emergencies, James said, “I think we've always
lurched from crisis to crisis. What I mean by that is, we've gone through two government
shutdowns, the GM strike, we've had a couple of crazy snowstorms when the cities been shut
down, now we've had the pandemic. So, we realized that there's always going to be some sort of
crisis.” However, by establishing policies and procedures now, they would know how to
immediately mobilize to deal with the next crisis.
Some other changes had been made to FeedMore’s programming by August 2020. A
more permanent mobile farmer market program was in the works, with the goal of setting up
reoccurring mobile markets in food deserts and communities with limited food access. FeedMore
also planned to support food access by ensuring that SNAP and WIC are accepted at all of their
mobile markets. The regular calls open to all FeedMore agencies during the pandemic will
continue going forward as they have become a way of strengthening the relationship between
FeedMore and their agency partner network. In addition, as previously mentioned, increasing
infrastructure at agencies has become a priority for the whole FeedMore network. Considering
the long-term impact of the pandemic, James expressed, “We've made the investment for the
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short term and realizing that we're just going to build upon that for the long term. So, the biggest
thing right now, while we're taking a deep breath, is just sustainability. We realize we have all
these resources now and we also have a little bit of experience. So how do we make it
sustainable moving forward now? Because this is going to be the new reality.” The innovations
created during the COVID-19 pandemic, as well as the lessons learned, will continue to shape
FeedMore logistics in the future.
The vulnerabilities of the communities served by food pantries was highlighted by the
COVID-19 pandemic, as have the lack of the necessary resources for those populations. For staff
and volunteer participants, the pandemic has underlined the precarious circumstances of their
clients and this can be exacerbated by a lack of safety nets during emergencies. Looking ahead,
Jordan expressed his concern that despite the efforts of charitable food organizations, the
ongoing financial stress of the pandemic, without sufficient government support, would make
families even more vulnerable if a second wave of COVID-19 occurred. Annie, frustrated with
what she perceived as a lack of federal leadership during the pandemic, explained, “I think it
comes down for the fact that states cannot make money, print money, and because the federal
government has not been supportive throughout this pandemic, it puts great pressures on the
states, and it makes everything just much more difficult.” She continued, “If people were to have
a decent amount of SNAP benefits, there would be no need for food pantries. And hunger should
be really more of a governmental problem than a church congregation. We can eradicate hunger
in the government, not necessarily as a congregation.” She explained that if there had been
sufficient government support to begin with, food pantries wouldn’t even be necessary, not even
during a pandemic.
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Discussion
The COVID-19 pandemic represented a unique challenge to the resiliency of the whole
food system, including charitable food organizations. Emergency response plans that depended
on a defined timeline or assumed a centralized disaster were suddenly not applicable.
Organizations like FeedMore WNY had to immediately redesign their strategies for product
acquisition and distribution in order to mitigate impacts on the food security of the households
they serve. The pandemic response of the FeedMore network illustrates a number of ways that
resilience can be increased in charitable food networks that will now have to plan for the
pandemics of the future.
Interviews with FeedMore staff made clear that the largest difficulty for them during the
COVID-19 pandemic was not the increased demand for charitable food, but the decreased supply
of food that they could source for the organization. According to Béné (2020), the primary
drivers of food insecurity in many regions can be categorized as either structural issues (relating
to issues of supplies, infrastructure, or working conditions) and shocks and stressors from which
these food systems struggle to recover. In this case, the food security of this region was
threatened by the closure of manufacturing and processing facilities or limited operations.
Importantly, not only were supply lines limited for FeedMore, but it was also increasingly
difficult for supermarkets and other food retailers to source food as well. Charitable food
organizations suddenly had to compete with food retailers for the same, limited supplies. The
realization of the vulnerability of their regular supply lines led to some of the most significant
changes to FeedMore operations going forward. For example, they will ensure that they always
have stockpiles of nonperishable foods, EFKs, and PPE, and intend to bolster pantry
infrastructure to increase storage capacity at those locations as well. However, the circumstances
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that required retailers and charities to compete with one another will have to be addressed on a
larger scale.
The supply issues that affected FeedMore’s network on a regional scale have also been
operating at a national and international scale, revealing one of the primary vulnerabilities for the
international food system at large. Garnett, Duncan, and Heron (2020) describe how prioritizing
efficiency in supply chain logistics has made these networks a particular weak spot, especially
for countries like the United Kingdom that import the majority of their food. Deadlocks can
occur in such systems, where aspects of the supply chain network are left waiting for resources
that may be delayed or not coming at all (Garnett, Duncan, and Heron 2020). When COVID-19
pandemic lockdowns and other restrictions reduced production at certain points in the food
systems network, supermarkets that had increased efficiency by limiting the diversity of their
suppliers had fewer options to turn to when those suppliers stopped supplying. In addition,
because of the pervasiveness of international sourcing, some of these suppliers could not get
their products across international borders. In order to meet the need of their customer base,
retailers had to turn to the limited vendors upon which charitable food organizations depended.
In studies of resiliency in agriculture, the diversification of products grown and
distributed has been shown to be an important factor in an organization’s ability to withstand
shocks to the system (Duncan et al. 2018). Similarly, decreasing numbers of agricultural
suppliers, products, and infrastructure weakens resilience over time (Ahmed et al. 2020; Boody
et al. 2005). What has been seen in the COVID-19 pandemic is that this is an inherent flaw
across the food system; decreasing supply lines to increase efficiency leaves little room for
logistical adaptation when emergency events occur. Luckily for FeedMore, the organization
already had a policy of building relationships with new suppliers regardless of whether or not
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they were capable of sourcing product from them at the time. Those diverse relationships
allowed FeedMore to be more adaptable in their sourcing, but only with the extreme dedication
of the employee responsible for arranging those purchases. Ironically, the diversification of
funding streams was also a burden for FeedMore, as the organization struggled to meet the
demands of funding with time or product restrictions. Some of the struggle may have been a
result of this responsibility also falling on the shoulders of the same employee already working
overtime to establish supply lines. However, it is emblematic of a greater issue of the disconnect
between government funding mechanisms and the populations they serve. Programs designed to
support charitable food organizations, in some cases, actually made it more difficult for those
organizations to operate.
Participants in both client and staff interviews explained that, in their experience, SNAP
benefits are one of the best ways to ensure household food security. Not only is this evident in
the lived experiences of many food insecure households (Coleman-Jensen et al. 2013), including
those in this study, it can be seen in the fluctuations of client numbers accessing charitable food
in Buffalo during the pandemic. Individual stimulus checks and temporary increases in SNAP
benefits were both crucial lifelines for American households at the beginning of the pandemic
and families began to struggle again once these resources were no longer available. Resilience
refers not only to the ability of larger food systems to absorb the impacts of disaster events but
can also be applied at the household scale to describe the capacity of households to deal with the
impacts of events, including the ability to recover from them and quickly return to normal.
Much of the capacity of households is determined by the assets and capitals (both social and
financial) that households can draw upon in order to buffer themselves against or recover from
the impact of an event (Béné 2020). For this reason, the extra SNAP benefits immediately
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bolstered household resilience. When households lack the necessary capital to buffer themselves
against the impacts of an event, they have to adopt strategies that may lead to short or long-term
impacts on their health and wellbeing, like replacing their normal food expenditures with
charitable food or lower-cost foods.
Similar to food banks and pantries, the need for alternative food sources applies to
household resilience as well. Early assessments of COVID-19’s impact on food system resilience
have shown that populations dependent on grocery stores with global supply lines (such as
supermarket chains) were likely to experience a change in their diet (Ahmed et al. 2020).
Individuals and households that regularly accessed food through informal markets (such as
corner stores or dollar stores) also experienced a change in their diet, but not because of the
supply chains providing food for the store. Many of those informal food environments were
closed during pandemic lockdowns (Devereux et al. 2020), forcing people to travel to large
supermarkets to buy groceries instead. As the client interviews discuss, location and
transportation are significant barriers to food access for food insecure households, and so seeking
out alternative food resources may represent a substantial burden. This is especially true for
families with children and individuals with disabilities that affect their mobility, and especially
true after the COVID-19 response limited public transportation options.
At the beginning of the pandemic, most major grocery stores worldwide increased their
online shopping options and introduced options for curbside pickup and delivery of groceries.
Indeed, there was a 14% increase in online grocery sales in the UK at the beginning of the
pandemic (Nielsen 2020), although not all grocery stores had the capacity to meet the increased
demand. While increases in virtual grocery sales will benefit affluent households more than lowincome households (as they have access to the internet and can afford the delivery fees or order
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minimums) (Cummins 2020), they have the potential to provide a reliable source of food for
low-income households as well. Unfortunately, at the time of writing, few delivery options
accept SNAP benefits, with Walmart’s website being an important exception. If more delivery
grocery options (like Instacart) began to accept SNAP as one participant suggested, many of the
barriers associated with access grocery stores would be removed.
Because of the difficulty associated with traveling to more distant grocery stores, having
charitable food as an alternative food option has been an important resource during the COVID19 pandemic. Further, the more accessible these locations are, the more of a reliable resource
they can become. Many of the participants wished that in addition to delivery groceries, there
were delivery options available through the food pantries. FeedMore did arrange some deliveries
for housebound individuals early in the pandemic, but long-term delivery options are logistically
infeasible. However, the ease of the drive-thru mobile pantries made them one of the biggest
successes of FeedMore’s pandemic response. Not only could families stay in their cars (which
helped both families with children, people with disabilities, and people who wanted to avoid
being seen at the food pantry), but households received more food that they would have at a
typical pantry distribution. It is important to note, however, that this model relies on households
having a vehicle (although FeedMore staff shared that walk-up options for mobile pantries are
being developed). For this reason, while the drive-thru model made food easier to access for
many households, it is currently inaccessible to others.
One of the clearest facilitators for both household and charitable food resilience comes
from the social and economic networks that individuals and organizations inhabit, and which
they can turn to for support. This is unsurprising, as studies have shown that interpersonal
networks and other forms of social capital can increase resiliency in other parts of the food
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system, like agriculture (Duncan et al. 2018). FeedMore staff attributed much of their success
during their COVID-19 response to their strong network of agencies, and to steps taken to
strengthen relationships with those agencies. Regular communication with other stakeholders,
including national and regional food bank networks, as well as with the public, ensured that all
involved were up-to-date on the challenges, needs, and processes happening at FeedMore. For
example, by assessing the capabilities of all of their agencies at the beginning of the pandemic,
FeedMore was aware of the capacity of their partners and which sites may be able to shoulder an
additional burden during the pandemic response. In addition, by assessing partner need, they had
the ability to help individual agencies recruit the volunteers or access the supplies they needed.
This is also demonstrated in the huge influx of volunteers that most agencies experienced a few
weeks into the pandemic. The community itself acted as a buffer for sites that were worried
about losing their regular (older and more at-risk) work force. Future emergency management
plans should also emphasize maintenance of existing networks and partnerships, including
maintaining open dialogue between all stakeholders.

Conclusion
The resilience of households and food systems in the COVID-19 pandemic are
inextricably connected and assessing food system resilience is complicated by the fact that
aspects of the food system affect one another. A change to one dimension of the food system can
trigger a change somewhere else. This was seen clearly in the way that manufacturing supply
lines had such a significant impact on the capacity of both FeedMore and the households they
serve to access the food they need. In addition, the “ripple effect” of the interconnected actors
and feedbacks within food systems makes it difficult to predict the outcomes of shocks and the
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steps that are taken to mitigate those shocks (Béné 2020). In the case of the COVID-19 pandemic
response, for example, it was not the virus itself, but the steps taken to slow the virus’s spread,
that impacted local, national, and international food systems the most. This should act as a
warning for future pandemic events, where the resilience capacity of aspects across the food
system should be considered when similar policies are implemented.
Despite the success of FeedMore’s pandemic response, it will be difficult to ensure the
ongoing resilience of food insecure households to future events without an alleviation of the
chronic poverty being experienced by most clients. The costs of living outside of a pandemic
already make it difficult to access appropriate food in Buffalo, and all of these costs were
aggravated by COVID-19. During emergency events, if a household perceives that they lack the
necessary capital to maintain resilience, they may adopt strategies that are beneficial to them but
harmful to their community, such as the panic buying and hoarding of food that occurred early in
the pandemic (Béné 2020; Lewis 2020; Norberg and Rucker 2020). Studies on household
resilience have shown that when households have a greater sense of self-efficacy, they are less
likely to engage in these types of negative coping strategies (Béné et al. 2019). For this reason,
increasing the economic stability of households could have beneficial impacts for the entire
community, making the community as a whole more resilient to emergency events as well as
more capable of supporting their neighbors during such events.
Béné (2020) differentiates between the ideas of resiliency and resilience capacity, which
is derived from resources that food system stakeholders can utilize, which resources they have
accumulated, created, or developed, and whether or not these resources are actually used during
a shock or disaster event. Studies of household resilience sometimes conflate the terms because it
is simpler to quantify financial capital (like savings or assets) or ability to access necessary
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services than it is to measure whether or not these factors were actually used to buffer or bounce
back from a particular event (Béné 2020). In this study too, conversations about resilience
primarily centered on increasing resilience capacity: ensuring that there are multiple ways to
source food, and then either access that food as a household or distribute that food to people who
need it. While perspectives from staff and volunteers in this study can make judgements about
household resilience capacity, it is the clients themselves that have the authority to speak to their
actual resilience. Clients did speak to their ability to buffer the impact of the COVID-19
pandemic, such as through the use of food pantries, increased SNAP benefits, or community
support, but this study was not able to capture their resilience as it pertained to recovery from the
pandemic, as the pandemic is still ongoing at the writing of this dissertation in spring 2021.
Future studies would benefit from an assessment of household resilience and resilience capacity
as demonstrated in COVID-19 recovery (if there is a time when our society can be considered to
have recovered from the pandemic).
Resilience does not mean merely surviving a disaster, rather it requires that the effects of
the disaster are absorbed by the system and do not disrupt its normal functioning. It is unlikely
that any aspects of the food system will ever completely return to the normal that existed prior to
the COVID-19 pandemic. All of the vulnerabilities within the food system, from production to
consumption, will need to be addressed to avoid similar impacts during future pandemic events.
While we cannot be assured that another pandemic will or will not occur, the lessons learned
during the COVID-19 response will ensure that, at the very least, charitable food organizations
will not be taken by surprise.
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Chapter Seven
Recipes for Disaster:
Considering Resilience through Urban Political Ecology and Social-Ecological Systems
Theory
The results of this research and the rapid increase in food insecurity around the world
during the COVID-19 pandemic have demonstrated that the current structures of our food
systems are not only vulnerable to disruption, but that damage to the food system will first and
foremost affect already vulnerable populations. While many of the long-term effects of the
pandemic remain to be seen, permanent changes to the food system have already begun to
manifest in cities like Buffalo. This chapter will investigate some of these impacts through the
lens of urban political ecology and social-ecological systems (SES) resilience theory.

Figure 34. A Buffalo mural celebrating the interconnectedness of natural and urban spaces
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Urban Political Ecology
Urban political ecology, as introduced in a previous chapter, seeks to center the
complexity of everyday things, like food, and show how those things are ultimately tied to
multiple scales at the body, household, neighborhood, and city levels. In addition, urban political
ecology recognizes that these everyday things do not exist in isolation but are the result of a
historical trajectory; in the US, this has been characterized by both racial and economic
segregation.
The “ecology” portion of urban political ecology necessitates a consideration of the way
the built aspects of a city relate to its natural elements. For example, one strategy for
conceptualizing Buffalo and its ecosystem is through an examination of one of the most visible
ecological aspects of the city: its park system. Buffalo was designed (largely by the well-known
landscape architect Frederick Law Olmsted) to have an integrated system of parks, and once had
a web of parks and connecting parkways providing greenspace to almost all of the city’s
residents. Throughout the second half of the 20th century, many of these greenspaces were
degraded or destroyed to be used for other purposes. Most notable was the destruction of the
Humboldt Parkway, which not only destroyed much of the greenspace accessible to Buffalo’s
predominately Black neighborhoods, but also diverted traffic away from local shopping on the
East Side, permanently damaging the economy of those neighborhoods (Blatto 2018). A critical
part of urban ecosystems, access to urban greenspaces has important consequences for health. In
general, urban populations that have access to green environments also have lower levels of
health inequality linked to income deprivation (Mitchell and Popham 2008), and associations
between greenspace and health have been shown to be particularly impactful for people living in
low-income areas (Xu et al. 2017).
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While this study did not collect data about utilization of greenspace in Buffalo, previous
studies have shown that greenspace in Buffalo is less accessible to non-white neighborhoods and
that the city’s government has been especially hesitant to allow vacant lots in predominantly
low-income and non-white neighborhoods to be turned into community gardens (Raja and Diao
2016). Community gardens are another important urban greenspace, as proximity to gardens has
been shown to increase consumption of fresh fruits and vegetables, especially for school age
children (Lautenschlager and Smith 2007; Libman 2007; Ober Allen et al. 2008). In fact, one
study showed that, while participation in urban agriculture programs in Buffalo led higherincome children to eat more fresh food, children from low-income families in the same program
did not increase their consumption of fresh food simply because the resources were not available
in their neighborhood (Raj et al. 2016).
In studies of other cities, the argument has been made that the suburban environment
must also be brought into conversations about the urban political ecology of urban cores.
Tzaininis et al. described the role that non-urban spaces can play in the creation of urban
hegemonies when they said that the suburban (or “exurban”) is “produced through local
contestations over knowledge and power” (2020, 13). In the case of Buffalo, the suburbs of the
city have had significant social and economic impacts on the developments of urban
neighborhoods. For example, the demographics of the city today, with white families
overrepresented in the Buffalo suburbs and non-white families overrepresented in the city, can be
linked to the white flight that brought white households into the suburbs between the 1950s1970s (Blatto 2018). The construction of the Kensington Expressway can also be considered,
which was built specifically with the needs of white suburbs in mind. The highway was
introduced to directly link the Buffalo suburbs and downtown of the city while redirecting traffic
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from urban neighborhoods. This project had a devastating impact on the predominantly nonwhite East Side neighborhoods it bisected. The impact of that project can be compared to a
similar project that built the Scajaquada Expressway around the same time, wherein primarily
white families were displaced and most were not significantly economically affected because
they had the financial means to relocate to the suburbs (Blatto 2018). It is perhaps a fitting
metaphor that the SARS-CoV-2 virus was first detected in the suburban city of Amherst, just
north of Buffalo, before the outbreak’s primary impact became centralized within the limits of
the city itself. Undoubtedly, developments to the environment of the Buffalo suburbs had
significant impacts on the current state of neighborhoods across the city of Buffalo and that, as
Tzaininis et al. (2020) argue, expanding understanding of the role that suburbanization plays in
the development of urban ecologies will allow studies of urban political ecology to go beyond
traditional sustainability and resilience research that centers only on urban cores.

Buffalo’s Urban Metabolism
One of the most well-known concepts associated with urban political ecology is that of
urban metabolism, which is composed of the many processes by which raw materials and energy
become the built environment of a city (Decker et al. 2000; Walker et al. 2014). In addition, one
defining aspect of urban metabolism is that the city is not seen as separate from nature, but
instead its own ecosystem among other regional ecosystems. In this way, cities like Buffalo are a
system in and of themselves, but this system is a result of the interactions between intwined
social and ecological systems. This makes them dynamic and adaptive ecologies that are not
separate from human activities but essentially defined by them and the hegemonies therein
(Broto, Allen, and Rapoport 2012). Therefore, while the urban metabolism is made of
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innumerable types of material and energy flows, some of these channels are socially or
economically prioritized, while others are marginalized (Broto, Allen, and Rapoport 2012).
Certain ecological aspects of the city become equally privileged or marginalized, as they are
ultimately an extension of human activities influenced by existing socioeconomic hierarchies.
Results from this study have shown that within the Buffalo food system, the movement
and availability of resources is highly differential based on the part of the city in which a person
lives. A history of racist municipal policies has largely concentrated low-income residents and
Black neighborhoods on the East Side of the city, an area that is particularly socially and
economically underserved (Raja et al. 2008). Participants in this study who resided on the East
Side of Buffalo emphasized that there was a great need for affordable fresh food and food
pantries in a food landscape dominated by corner stores, liquor stores, and dollar stores. This is
in line with previous studies of the Buffalo food system which have found that grocery stores are
overrepresented in predominantly white neighborhoods and that majority non-white
neighborhoods are underserved by grocery stores (Epstein and Watson 2006; Jung 2017; Lee and
Lim 2009; Raja et al. 2008). Reliance on non-grocery retail locations for food access in an urban
area means that on average, residents of these neighborhoods are relying on food that is of poorer
quality (University at Buffalo 2003), less likely to be health food (Eckert and Shetty 2011; Sadler
and Gilliland 2015), and more expensive than food sold at supermarkets (Johnson et al. 1996).
The movement of people around the city in order to access food is another part of the
urban metabolism and provides another example of how some types of movement can be
marginalized. Results of previous studies are confirmed through the PGIS portion of this study,
which shows that when residents of low-access neighborhoods did travel to large, chain grocery
stores in order to access cheaper or better quality food, the trip was not an easy one. Individuals
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reliant on public transportation had to contend with inconvenient bus schedules and long travel
times, and could incur the additional cost of childcare, or a rideshare to get their groceries home.
The deterioration of these food systems, including the lower quality and availability of healthful
foods, mirrors other studies that show that some disadvantaged populations have to travel further
and spend more time fulfilling their most basic needs, what Katz (2004) calls the “time-space
expansion” of poverty. In this case, an examination of the flow of foods from retail locations to a
household reveals structural issues that disadvantage populations in certain neighborhoods,
creating barriers that residents of other neighborhoods never experience.

Metabolic Rift
The COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted a specific form of “metabolic rift,” a term
associated with studies of urban metabolism and which is traditionally used to describe the

Figure 35. Transportation in Buffalo can be a challenge to residents without cars
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tendency for populations living under capitalism to become alienated from the natural aspects of
their existence (Foster 1999). Beginning in March 2020, society was compelled to become
reacquainted with the precarious qualities of the food system when they were presented with
images of farmers being forced to dump their products with no way for those products to reach
market. The invisible infrastructure systems that must operate together to result in food on
grocery store shelves suddenly became visible as they began to fail. The pandemic also provided
an opportunity for the public to focus on the labor involved in the food system. The workers
responsible for transforming natural materials at each stage as food moves through production,
processing, distribution, retail, and food service, were suddenly not only visible, but considered
to be “essential workers.” The sudden visibility of food system workers is particularly relevant in
a society where the majority of those workers come from marginalized populations, such as
immigrants and people of color (Thorbecke 2020).
Food system workers, even on a neighborhood scale, are influenced by hegemonies that
are often unseen to more privileged consumers. As Coplen points out, “the consumption of food
is intimately linked to – yet spatially distant from – most of the hands, bodies, and minds who
transform the biophysical world into food for human consumption” (2018, 2). Coplen (2018)
emphasizes that the complexity of the food production process, including the required labor,
necessitates thinking not only of the local, urban food system, but the larger scales that influence
it. In her argument, she posits that food can never only be truly “local,” because of the national
standards and policies that influence both its manifestation and movement through systems. In
the case of the COVID-19 pandemic, the vulnerability of already marginalized local populations
was heightened by national policies that required most of these people to continue to work (often
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in customer-facing positions where they are more likely to be exposed to the SARS-CoV-2 virus)
(Thorbecke 2020).

Parallel Metabolisms
While the concept of urban metabolism is not always directly referenced in discussions of
built inequalities in urban areas, when urban political ecology is applied to examine inequalities,
material flows are also commonly centered (Broto, Allen, and Rapoport 2012). Broto, Allen, and
Rapoport point out that what actually results from socioeconomic inequalities in the city is that
“parallel metabolisms” exist for the same resources (2012, 856). Marginalized populations
experience a different urban metabolism because they have less power to exercise on the flow of
materials. In this way, the material nature of the city becomes a reinforcing mechanism for
existing socioeconomic disparities. These differences can be emphasized by politics that further
benefit some socioeconomic groups over others (Tarr 2002), intentionally or unintentionally.
When considering food deserts, for example, Agyeman et al. (2014) argue that when the state is
given a definition of areas of need, it produces a definition that can be used either to validate or
delegitimize the claims of people struggling with food access. This in turn decides where state
resources can be sent, perhaps further marginalizing food insecure households that are not
situated in areas classified as food deserts, but which have limited food access for other reasons.
Agyeman et al. argue that this policy focuses “on outcomes, when the more revealing and
meaningful sets of conditions likely lie in the processes that create those outcomes” (2014, 215),
determining who truly holds influence over the city’s parallel metabolisms. Participants across
the city described lower levels of access to food resources, even those living outside of areas
considered to be food deserts.
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Results from this study show that it is true that in cities like Buffalo, marginalized groups
experience a very different food system than privileged populations, even within the same
neighborhoods and at the same stores. During the COVID-19 pandemic, grocery stores (the most
common location for food to move from the urban metabolism to the biological metabolism)
have become important sites to witness parallel metabolisms in action. It has already been noted
that markets themselves are not neutral entities for workers but must be understood within a
context of social and racial inequality (Pulido 2000). Consumers may have also witnessed this
early in the pandemic, as families with the ability to do so began to horde food and supplies as
the shelves in stores began to empty. Several interview participants mentioned that if they had
the ability to, they would be stocking up on food as well. Because they could not afford to do so,
they had to make do with whatever food supplies they could find. Individuals who use WIC or
SNAP benefits to access food, which cannot be spent on all food items, would have had even
fewer grocery store resources available to them. For these reasons, two people walking through
the same grocery aisle at the same time may have perceived the availability of food in that aisle
completely differently.
Changing the flow of materials (or even increasing influence on one aspect or another)
can be used to circumvent existing institutions that privilege the movement of resources to some
populations over others. For example, during the COVID-19 pandemic, one of the first actions
taken by FeedMore WNY was to greatly increase their distribution of food through mobile drivethru pantries. The drive-thru pantries were happening more often and in more parts of the city
than they had ever had before. Participants who used these drive-thru pantries mentioned that
they were receiving larger quantities and better quality of food than they were used to. The
increased availability of fresh food came partially from coronavirus relief legislation which
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funneled locally grown produced into the charitable food sector. These two changes to the urban
metabolism (more fresh food coming in, and more opportunities for it to reach households)
resulted in traditionally underserved populations receiving the food that many of their food
secure neighbors had access to all the time. While this was a temporary measure, it shows that it
is possible to increase access to fresh and nutritious foods for low-income households given the
right infrastructure and government support (and more so, that much of this infrastructure
already exists). The long-term effects of greater access to fresh food and appropriate nutrition for
these households would have significant long-term consequences for food insecure individuals
and their health.
Finally, it should be recognized that while vulnerable populations experience parallel
metabolisms even during the best of times, the pandemic itself had multiple metabolisms as it
spread through urban spaces. COVID-19 very quickly became an established part of the ecology
of cities, and although its transmission has been widespread, it has undoubtedly had a more
severe impact on populations that were already socioeconomically disadvantaged. Low-income,
Black, and Hispanic Americans have been shown to be the most likely to develop COVID-19
and have the highest rates of mortality from the disease (Wolfson 2020). Other marginalized
populations like older adults and migrants have also seen disproportionate death rates from the
disease. Several theories have already been discussed to explain these disparities, included
overall worse health and lower access to health care in these populations (Golestaneh et al.
2020). However, as previously discussed, these disparities could be related to the way in which
COVID-19 complicates existing syndemics between food insecurity and chronic health
conditions. Further, the disproportionate consequences of COVID-19 that have been seen within
vulnerable populations suggest that it is important to also consider this an ecosyndemic
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relationship, a relationship in which environmental circumstances can facilitate syndemic disease
interactions (Singer 2014).
This study has argued that the urban environment has important consequences for levels
of food access, but results also show how urban environments impacted participants’ health in
other ways. With the introduction of COVID-19 into these environments, many of the existing
environmental disparities and vulnerabilities were heightened. For example, because non-white
people were more likely to be considered essential workers and work in customer-facing
positions (Thorbecke 2020), they were ultimately inhabiting much more risky environments
throughout the pandemic. In addition, the added stresses that participants experienced due to
their home neighborhoods could also compound their risk for poor health outcomes during the
pandemic with new stresses introduced by COVID-19, like the loss of school food as a resource
or the inability to stock up on foods as grocery stores shelves were emptied. People living in lowincome neighborhoods, typically already less healthy because of their lower levels of accessible
food, were also more vulnerable to infection. To take the concept further, the increased
likelihood of future pandemics in the Anthropocene makes recognition of ecosyndemic
relationships (and the complications of food insecurity and chronic health conditions) an even
more critical consideration.

Urban Political Ecology of the Body
While much consideration is given to the physical realities of ecology and infrastructure,
urban political ecology literature has included an examination of the physical reality of the
human body in urban spaces to a much lesser extent. The body can become part of the urban
landscape through an examination of the everyday practices and movements of bodies, the
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intentional or unintentional implications, and how such activity speaks to systems of power and
economy (Ortner, 1984). Grosz describes the process by which “the city is made and made over
into the simulacrum of the body-and the body, in its turn, is transformed, ‘citified,’ urbanized as
a distinctive metropolitan body” (1998, 42). In the discussion thus far, attention has been given
to how and where a metropolitan body can travel by discussing where participants exist and how
they move within the city of Buffalo to access food, as well as which bodies have particular
kinds of physical or social access within the food system. The nature and experiences of the body
itself are also significant, both physically and psychologically.
As discussed, transportation was one of the biggest barriers to food access according to
participants in this study, indicating that physical infrastructure of the city has an important
impact on where certain people can travel in Buffalo. Structurally, this often manifested as few
public transportation options that would allow direct access to a large grocery store from a lowincome neighborhood. In addition, participants with physical limitations, like disability,
experienced an even greater barrier to accessing food at both grocery stores and food pantries.
Some participants were essentially homebound when their medical issues were particularly
severe. Participants who experienced physical limitations often suggested that delivered food
(from grocery stores or food pantries) would alleviate the burden of travel. As previously noted,
while increases in virtual grocery sales would likely offer a larger benefit for affluent households
(Cummins 2020), having reliable delivery options would give low-income households
(especially disabled households) access to food systems in neighborhoods that would be difficult
or impossible for them to access physically. Delivery food’s role in urban metabolism remains
unresearched and would be an important topic for discussion in a post-COVID-19 world much
more reliant on such services than ever before. This would also represent a change in the flow of
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materials through the city, with particular benefits for individuals, like those with physical
disabilities, who are living and moving through a city that is not always designed with their
needs in mind.
While disabilities and other physical limitations are not always apparent, assumptions
about race and ethnicity are likely to be more constant. Alkon and Agyeman argue that the food
system itself is a racial project, or “political and economic undertakings through which racial
hierarchies are established and racialized subjectivities are created” (2011, 5). Markets in the US
are created, maintained, and controlled by structures, institutions, and projects that are
themselves inherently racially biased. Certainly, this study has shown how predominantly nonwhite neighborhoods were perceived to have reduced food access than other, predominantly
white areas of Buffalo, and how intentionally racist policies in the past ensured that Black
households were concentrated in only a few neighborhoods. Food justice organizations have
advocated for a consideration of the food system, including the availability and accessibility of
food, through a lens that recognizes that non-white communities have historically consistently
had lower access to food production, distribution, and consumption (Agyeman and McEntee
2014). Food insecurity is not an issue that can be solved without a recognition of the many ways
that non-white bodies have systematically reduced access to the healthy food that they are told
they are supposed to be eating.
Historically, urban political ecology diverged from urban ecology because of the latter’s
biologically reductionist tendencies, which has resulted in much more attention being given to
the social experiences of humans (and non-human animals) than to the embodied experience.
This includes the experience of emotions, and how urban landscapes may contribute to feelings
of joy, shame, stress, fear, or belonging. In one notable exception, Truelove considers the
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influence of shame on women’s decisions to take long and dangerous journeys into the jungle to
defecate because of cultural taboos and shame associated with women’s sanitary behaviors
(2011). The shame associated with utilizing food assistance is also commonly discussed in food
insecurity literature (for example, see De Souza 2019) and can be understood both as a
manifestation of external social and cultural influences on the body as well as an internally
derived and defined experience. Much of this shame results from a perceived incompatibility
between the way a person is expected to be a productive and contributing member of society and
the reality of the person’s life and struggles. Other studies of urban poverty have noted that being
a good citizen in society requires self-reliance and that to use charity is to admit that you are not
capable of being a good citizen (Huberfeld and Roberts 2016).
Shame was not the only emotion that was a barrier to food access for participants in this
study; fear, especially fear of the SARS-CoV-2 virus, had an important impact on the way that
people accessed food. Fear of the virus kept some clients from shopping at grocery stores or
utilizing food assistance. A number of participants commented on a sense of panic within retail
food environments and other public spaces. Some food pantry staff noted that in extreme cases, a
few of their most vulnerable clientele, especially the elderly, would rather go hungry than risk
infection by visiting a food pantry. Public transportation, upon which many of the interviewed
clients rely, was also sometimes perceived as an unsafe transportation option due to the enclosed
environment. Numerous psychology articles have already begun to discuss the impact of fear
experiences during COVID-19 (see for example, Ahorsu et al. 2020; Schimmenti et al. 2020).
Participants in this study believed that much of the fear that they or their clients were
experiencing stemmed from the information they were (or were not) receiving from the
government and through the media. The way that experienced environments influence individual
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fear, and vice versa, appears to be an understudied topic in urban political ecology. Considering
fear’s impact on individual health (Stafford, Chandola, and Marmot 2007) and resilience
(Schimmenti et al. 2020), this area merits further study.
A partner to the feeling of fear is that of stress, and stress is already a common experience
for food insecure households (Bradley et al. 2018). One of the most common daily stresses for
participants in this study was the cost associated with daily life, including housing that was
becoming more expensive in some neighborhoods. For example, having seen the displacement of
households from areas like Elmwood, residents in neighborhoods like Riverside and Blackrock
felt that it was only a matter of time until they too were displaced. The constant uncertainty of
daily life existed pre-COVID-19, but the addition of the pandemic added a layer of stress and
uncertainty, especially for low-income households. Studies of COVID-19 and stress have shown
low-income adults experienced one of the greatest increases in mental health problems like
anxiety during the pandemic (Pieh, Budimir, and Probst 2020). As stress has been shown to have
a significant impact on individual health (Ng and Jeffrey 2003), it is important to consider the
relationship between the pandemic and preexisting uncertainties about unstable environments.
Future studies may require a longitudinal element, as state and federal restrictions on issues like
eviction moratoriums differ and more evictions are expected to be seen as moratoriums expire
(Cuniff 2020).
In both survey and interview data, participants were not new to food charity (as one
might expect during a pandemic with such severe economic consequences). Most participants
were chronic users of food assistance, utilizing the services for years or decades. Even more
striking were the participants who were part of a multigenerational food insecurity and had
started going to food pantry as a child and into their adulthood. Because of the associations
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between food insecurity and malnutrition, it can be assumed that malnutrition also reached across
generations in these families. This has been the case in studies of multigenerational households
(such as those that contain grandparents and children) (Ziliak and Gundersen 2016). The
biological consequences of one kind of malnutrition, undernutrition, have been considered
through what Heynen calls “the political ecology of urban hunger” (2006, 131). This hunger,
although biologically experienced, also has physical, spatial, and cultural components that are
part of the urban metabolism as well as the human metabolism (Agyeman et al. 2014). The
biological nature of hunger is the most difficult to ignore, which is why most charitable
organizations design their programming around addressing hunger, and not necessarily nutrition
or the underlying causes of food insecurity (Riches 2011). However, as someone can be
malnourished without being hungry, the political ecology of urban malnutrition also has an
important impact on the body.

Social-Ecological (Food) Systems Resilience
While many of the disruptions to the food system caused by the COVID-19 pandemic
were unprecedented, they fit a model of adaptive cycle dynamics developed by Holling (1973)
almost 50 years prior to the outbreak. Holling, an ecologist, posited that rather than move
towards a stable equilibrium, ecological systems are constantly changing and therefore
constantly adapting to different types of change. If a system is sufficiently resilient, then it can
adapt to these constant changes and developments. However, the COVID-19 pandemic has
shown that true resilience in the food system will require large changes to the ways in which
food is produced, processed, and consumed worldwide. Social-ecological systems (SES)
resilience theory, which sees resilience as a result of human-environment relationships (Walker
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and Salt 2012), provides a useful lens through which to consider the dynamic connections
between an urban ecology and the forces working upon and within it. For example, in her
critique of the idea that ecological resilience can be “injected” into cities through parks and green
roofs, Kaika explained, “If we took this statement seriously, we would need to focus instead on
identifying the actors and process that produce the need to build resilience in the first place. And
we would try to change these factors instead” (2017, 95). Similarly, injecting more food or
money into the Buffalo food system would not make the system more resilient; attention must be
given to the factors that cause vulnerabilities within the food system.
As demonstrated in this study, one great vulnerability to food systems is that most
communities are highly reliant on outside sources of food. Even in rural areas of the United
States, most of the food sold in grocery stores is imported to the area (Fink 2019). Several
resilience researchers have already suggested that a greater focus on local, self-organized food
systems could not only greatly increase food system resilience, but support resilience of other
aspects of local economies (Worstell 2029). Diversification is already one of the most commonly
discussed strategies for agricultural resilience (Barot et al. 2017; Cunningham and Jenal 2016;
Reed et al. 2017). Increasing the avenues by which materials flow into and out of the city (or out
in the community, as the case maybe for charitable food organizations), would ensure that when
avenue is lost, the whole system does not shut down. In this study, diversification of supply lines
was a critical factor for COVID-19 response at the organizational level of FeedMore WNY.
Households too benefited when there were diverse options for accessing food. Diverse systems
are critical for overall system resilience because when disruptions inevitably impact the system,
aspects of the system are less likely to fail all at once, or to all fail in the same way (Worstell
2020).
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One way to avoid collapse of insufficiently diverse systems is to incorporate some type of
redundancy in the system. Just-in-time supply chains (wherein product is acquired a very short
time before it is distributed) have become the norm in many aspects of the food economy
because it increases efficiency and minimizes inventory, but the COVID-19 pandemic has shown
the potential consequences of prioritizing efficiency over redundancy for grocery stores and food
pantries. At the point of consumer access, redundancy must also be considered, especially in
areas that can be considered food deserts or food assistance deserts. In these areas, households
are more dependent on locations like dollar stores or convenience stores for food, and when
some of these places were closed at the beginning of the pandemic, those lifelines were taken
away. For this reason, while redundancy must ultimately be designed into the everyday food
system, it should also be a consideration in emergencies that require the classification of
essential businesses and the restriction of other resources.
Studies on urban metabolism which have concentrated on the material economyenvironment relationships in urban areas commonly advocate “dematerialization,” or increased
efficiency through decreased metabolism overall (Opschoor 1997). In the context of an urban
food system, one way that this could manifest is through a return to a more localized, less
internationally-sourced food supply and distribution lines. There is evidence from this study that
not only would that make charitable food organizations more resilient by diversifying their
supply lines, but that developing relationships with local producers can result in greater
quantities of fresher foods for food insecure households. In addition, advocates for
dematerialization emphasize the potential for destabilizing the idea that growth must come as a
result of environmental destruction and depletion of resources (Jackson 2009). Any potential for
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future mitigation of pandemic events (or the avoidance of widespread pandemics altogether) due
to localized food systems that emphasize environmental stability merits future investigation.
One lesson for many elements of the food system, but particularly charitable food, should
be that market-based solutions cannot be depended upon to solve sociopolitical problems like
food insecurity. The expansion of neoliberal ideals in the global economy over the last few
decades has resulted in a greater privatization of resources, including food. This was
demonstrated through intentional limiting of federal welfare programs, beginning under the
Reagan administration, including cutbacks in basic income support and food assistance programs
(Poppendieck 1994). Because of this, the food banking model has come to replace federal taxfunded social assistance programs as the primary resource for food insecurity people in the
United States. This trend has been criticized as an example of the state’s abdication of the
responsibly for feeding their citizens (Riches 2002). Market-based or charitable solutions to food
insecurity shift the remaining responsibility for providing sufficient nutrition for populations
from the state to the market (Agyeman et al. 2014) (a common symptom of a neoliberal society
(McEntee and Naumova 2012). The charitable food system has also adopted primarily neoliberal
solutions to the issue of food insecurity, and often depends on large contributions from corporate
partners in order to operate because, while they are a charity, they are also a business. Even the
idea of food deserts falls into this pattern, as under a food desert definition, the assessment of
available food in an area is actually determined by the availability of points of consumption in
the form of grocery stores trying to earn a profit (Agyeman and McEntree 2014).
Redesigning food systems now will be crucial for avoiding in the future the kind of food
system failures apparent during the pandemic, as agriculture is one of the sectors more affected
by climate change (Worstell 2020). The environmental consequences of industrial food systems
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have reentered public conversation during the COVID-19 pandemic, as some people recognize
that pandemics will become more common (Bernstein 2020). Along with the increased risk of
disease, the world is seeing greater frequency and duration of extreme weather like heat waves,
droughts, hurricanes, and floods (Mbow and Rosenzweig 2019) while extreme heat has led to
desertification and land loss and erratic precipitation has increased crop failures (Gaupp 2020).
An increase to global average temperatures of 1.5 degrees Celsius is projected to cause
widespread food-supply instability due to changes in the climate and extreme and unpredictable
weather events (Kotir 2011). Future populations will have to be resilient not only to pandemics
that threaten their health, but also to climate changes that threaten their food system.

Resilience of What, and for Whom
Some resilience scholars have argued that “resilience” is not necessarily the opposite of
“vulnerability,” because (unlike a purely ecological model) it must account for human
interventions that can intervene or make adjustments to a system before, during, or after a
disturbance (Folke et al. 2010; Walker et al. 2004). This introduces an element of human agency
to the question of resilience and recognizes that resilience may not just mean a system returning
to its previous form; it may mean that a system experiences a transformative adaptation. For this
reason, it may be a misnomer to discuss the resilience of the 2020 food system, as these systems
may not be able to return to “business as usual” after disruptions from the COVID-19 pandemic.
There is also a question of whether society should even wish to return to a pre-COVID world. If
there are existing resilient elements of the food system which are preventing true equity and
equality in the system, this disruption of the world’s food systems could represent an opportunity
to change them for the better.
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This research has added to the body of literature that confirms that certain negative
aspects of the food system have been perversely resilient in urban settings, such as the
inequalities of access highlighted by this study. While resilience literature is traditionally used to
describe the perpetuation of positive aspects of a system, negative features of systems that resist
equitable change deserve equal consideration. Studies of resilience that include “people-centered
approaches,” which consider the lived experiences of individuals as much as they consider the
movement of materials (Figueroa 2015), could be used to highlight some opportunities for
intentionally destabilizing aspects of food systems that have resisted previous attempts at food
system reform, and this certainly an area where qualitative methods have much to offer
traditional SES resilience theory. The complexity of the food system ensures that in some cases,
a disturbance in a system can represent a positive change for one group, and a negative change
for others. These “rigidity traps,” as they are referred to by resilience literature (Mendez,
Amezaga, and Santamaria 2019), can often be recognized by looking at the flow of resources
(especially economic resources) and identifying who stands to benefit the most from that system.
Fabinyi, Evans, and Foale point out that recent SES resilience theory has made an effort to
incorporate perspectives from political ecology, “characterized by the analysis of both material
and discursive contestation, arguing that practical struggles are always simultaneously struggles
for ‘truth’ and meaning” (2014, 33). This is certainly true for participants in this study, for whom
discourse around food insecurity is still characterized by stigma. This being a socially sanctioned
discourse influences the way that policy decisions are made around food security as well (Turton
and Meissner 2002). The creation of the trope of the “welfare queen” manipulating the system so
that she can live off of government benefits is one example. During the COVID-19 pandemic,
food pantry clients have been seen as victims of consequences outside of their control (such as
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the pandemic related job losses) instead of as people who rely on food charity due to their
personal failings. In this way, the ecological influence of the SARS-CoV-2 virus has changed
discourses around the movement of people through the food charity system, although how
resilient that change is remains to be seen.
The factor that deserves the most careful consideration, however, is the existence of the
charitable food industry itself. This study shows that accessing food through sources like food
pantries and school food programs is a critical element for ensuring households resilience to food
insecurity. On the surface, this is a beneficial and symbiotic relationship, and it is in the best
interests of both groups for charitable food organizations to thrive. However, it is also true that
our food system’s dependence on charitable food to feed low-income families represents not a
success of charity, but a failure of government that has forced charity to adopt what was once
considered the responsibility of a government serving its people. The food charity industry has
received critiques from those who see it as a way for governments to abdicate the responsibility
of providing food for citizens to charity (Poppendieck 1999; Riches 2002). In this sense, the
rapid expansion of the food bank networks worldwide is less a representation of the human
capacity for charity and more a sign of both how deeply governments have failed to sufficiently

Figure 36. Flowers that thought spring had arrived, demonstrating resilience
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provide for their citizens and how citizens have failed to hold their governments accountable for
this responsibility (Caraher and Cavicchi 2014; Riches 2002). Instead, the common model for
addressing food insecurity operates along the lines of “if enough food and money can be thrown
at hunger it will go away” (DeLind, 1994, 61), with less consideration given to the structural
causes of hunger and inequality. With this said, as previously noted, many food banks would
argue that their social role is not to solve the issue of food insecurity permanently, but to
temporarily alleviate the symptoms of hunger (Riches 2002). If that is the case, then someone
else must shoulder the responsibility of ensuring not just hunger, but food security, and I would
argue that ultimately that responsibility should fall to the government.

Conclusion
In many ways, the COVID-19 pandemic has reemphasized the ways in which lowincome members of American society are often put into complex situations that seem impossible
to maneuver due to all the social and economic expectations and restrictions they have to operate
within. It has also highlighted how the populations that are most impacted by food system policy
are often the ones with the least amount of decision-making power over the development of that
policy. What this means for food system resilience, ultimately, is that without a critical
understanding of the base causes of food insecurity in the United States, critical factors for
household food resilience will be missed.
When the issue of urban food insecurity is considered through the lens of urban political
ecology, opportunities for increased food equity and justice become apparent. Urban political
ecology’s interest in the movement of materials through the food system via the urban
metabolism makes it easier to identify processes (historical, economic, or political) that result in
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the specific outcome of lower food access for some populations. This makes the project of
directly addressing the root causes of urban food insecurity even more clear, although they
remain equally complex. Urban political ecology acknowledges that all ecology, including
human and viral ecologies, are intertwined with the contexts in which they operate. For this
reason, many food justice movements have basely rejected the possibility of neoliberal solutions
to food insecurity, as inherently biased systems are not capable of addressing inequalities that are
also rooted in issues of race and class (Agyeman and McEntee 2014). What this means
concretely is that food charity, as it exists today, is mainly concerned with treating the symptom
of inequities, but can never fully irradicate food insecurity until structural changes outlined
above are made.
Using this perspective to consider the urban food system as a social-ecological system,
opportunities for increased and equitable resilience also begin to emerge. Blesh et al. (2019)
argue that since the desired output of an effective food system is the production of food for
consumption, the degree to which the food is being produced supports human health and wellbeing can be used as an indicator of the health of the food system itself. Resilience then should
be measured not by the extent to which systems can continue to produce and distribute food, but
the extent to which organizations and households can maintain a healthy diet when the food
system experiences a disruption. One could argue that a food system which by design does not
result in equitable access to a healthy diet for all people is not supporting the resilience of food
insecure households and probably never has. From this perspective, food charity organizations
have become the buffer to household resilience through their distribution of food which meets
certain dietary guidelines. However, again, if steps are not taken to address the underlying
structures which threaten household resilience in the first place, then charitable food as it exists
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today is providing short-term solutions for long-term, institutional problems. The pandemic, by
threating the resilience on both the household and organization level, has starkly illustrated that
this is not a sustainable solution.
If food insecurity is to be an issue that American policy seeks to throw money at until a
solution appears, then this study demonstrates that the money should be thrown not only at
charitable food organizations or the corporations that fund them, but at food insecure families
themselves. Food insecure families, especially those experiencing intergenerational food
insecurity, are shouldering pressures in many areas of their lives that ultimately manifest as less
access to food. Perhaps no issue emphasizes this more than the most commonly discussed
barriers to food access in this study: transportation and the cost of living. With more financial
support for low-income families, people could manage the financial pressures in their lives that
force them to compromise on their food budget. The temporarily increased rate of SNAP benefits
was a crucial coping factor for households during the COVID-19 pandemic, but it should not
take an international crisis for policies to be created that allows every individual to access the
food they and their household need.
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Chapter Eight
Conclusion:
Banking on Disaster

Introduction
This was not the dissertation I was planning on writing. As I developed my original
research proposal, coordinated for months with FeedMore WNY, and figured out the logistical
reality of relocating my family first to Buffalo and then to Montreal, it did not occur to me that
everything might change two weeks after my research began. However, the unexpected and rapid
way that COVID-19 changed everything provided a unique perspective that could not have been
planned for. The outbreak allowed me a firsthand perspective on the strategies that FeedMore
WNY developed as they scrambled to radically redesign their programming, giving me a
singular perspective on charitable food as disaster response. It also allowed me a somatic
participant observation experience, as I processed the uncertainty and anxiety of the pandemic at
the same time as my participants. As much as can be possible during a global pandemic, I was in
the right place at the right time.
In this dissertation I have described the experience of food insecurity in the city of
Buffalo both pre- and during the COVID-19 pandemic. I have sought to capture the barriers and
facilitators that both clients and staff experienced as they adapted to circumstances that they
never could have predicted. In this final section of the dissertation, I will summarize my main
findings, provide recommendations for both food charity organizations and policy makers, and
discuss where future research may be directed.
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Summary of Main Findings
The experiences of Buffalo residents today are decidedly influenced by the historical
socioeconomic trajectories of the city. For this reason, I wanted to describe the lived experiences
of different neighborhood food environments in Buffalo and relate them to the development of
the area as a whole. In the participatory GIS mapping interviews described in Chapter 3,
participants described where they purchased food or picked up free food and how they got there
from their homes. The PGIS interviews showed that different neighborhoods had very different
access to food resources, and that procuring food took more time for participants who did not
have access to a car. All but one participant regularly purchased food from grocery stores, but
few lived a reasonable walking distance from a grocery store. Travel to grocery stores was
complicated further by the need to carry bags back on public transportation, health concerns, or
other logistical challenges like finding childcare. Family connections were important for
participants who relied on borrowing a car to stock up on groceries. Results of this study show
that these challenges, and food environments as they exist in Buffalo today, are the result of
decades of racist policies that worked to concentrate poverty into particular parts of the city.
Those concentrations of poverty still exist and have resulted in residents having very different
access to the food that they need.
The historical context of the city of Buffalo which was introduced in Chapter 3 is the
consequence of global political and economic transitions leading to processes of
deindustrialization and withdrawal of the welfare state. As manufacturing jobs began to
disappear from Buffalo, the population of what was once the second largest northern port in the
US decreased rapidly, and today, the population is half of what it was 70 years ago. This study
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demonstrates that it is important to understand the social and economic transitions that a city has
experienced, because they continue to have consequences for today’s underserved
neighborhoods. Structural racism is built into Buffalo, as it is in many American cities, and a
history of structural racism in Buffalo has concentrated poverty in a few particular
neighborhoods. As the PGIS section discussed, people living in the same neighborhood may also
have different levels of food access due to the needs and structure of each household. For that
reason, the historical context of a city, the socioeconomic transitions of a city, the resulting
modern layout of each neighborhood, and the individual experiences of residents in each
neighborhood must be considered to completely assess levels of food access and food system
equity. A PGIS approach is well-suited to uncovering these relationships when combined, as it
was here, with additional ethnographic research.
Several of the issues introduced in Chapter 3 remained important themes throughout the
rest of the dissertation, including the issue of gentrification and neighborhood displacement.
Most participants were long-term residents of Buffalo and had watched overtime as the cost-ofliving increased and people were priced out of their neighborhoods. Other issues, like a lack of a
financial safety net, were highlighted by the pandemic’s increased financial pressure on
households. Both staff and client interviews were sensitive to the multidimensional and longterm poverty experienced by many people who utilize food pantry services. This suggests that
the resilience of household food security is constantly challenged by outside pressures resulting
from the many costs of being poor, and therefore resilience cannot be maintained long term
without affecting the structural issues that put families into long term poverty in the first place.
Barriers to food access that existed both pre-COVID and during the pandemic were
described in detail in Chapters 4 and 5. As with financial pressures experienced by the
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participating clients, most of these barriers remained the same despite the outbreak of the
coronavirus, namely transportation, personal health barriers, financial concerns, and social
barriers like feelings of guilt and shame. However, some of these challenges were heightened by
the crisis. For example, many of the participants had recently lost jobs or had their hours cut or
they were anxious about how to navigate a pandemic world with preexisting health issues.
Families with children suddenly faced the prospect of not have access to food through the
schools (although, fortunately, many of these programs did continue through the summer). The
uncertainty associated with the pandemic caused stress for both clients and food pantry staff,
many of whom were also members of vulnerable populations, like elderly or people with chronic
health conditions.
Food pantry clients found a variety of ways to overcome challenges to food security and
access the food that they needed. Many of these strategies were related to stretching their
available financial resources through strategies like preparing meals, growing food at home and
getting food from family members. Social connections were especially crucial for people who
did not have access to their own vehicle or had limited mobility; borrowing a car could mean a
trip to the grocery store where a participant could stock up on things that they couldn’t normally
take on a bus. Two of the most common suggestions for increasing food security in Buffalo were
having more delivery options (for groceries as well as pantry food) and ensuring sufficient
governmental support. Many clients were receiving support through programs like SNAP, WIC,
and TANF, but often those benefits were not sufficient for meeting a client’s food needs.
The support offered by the federal government and the state of New York during the
pandemic were crucial for both clients and staff. Clients appreciated the extra SNAP benefits that
they received temporarily under the CARES Act, and this briefly relieved some of the pressure
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from food pantries experiencing an influx of new clients. The ability to visit any food pantry
during the pandemic (instead of just ones in their home zip code) was also extremely important
for food pantry clients, many of whom increased the frequency of their pantry use. FeedMore
WNY and its food pantries received a huge influx of support from the State of New York, from
the federal government, and from private donations. There was so much support, in fact, that in
some cases the requirements of each funding stream became difficult to manage. Managing all
these moving pieces (and keeping them moving) was one of biggest challenges that FeedMore
faced during this pandemic.
The FeedMore food bank and agency partners faced a number of other challenges due to
the coronavirus pandemic. Some of them, like the unexpected cost of hygiene supplies and
personal protective equipment, were barriers for both staff and the clients they served. Changing
understandings of the virus, its symptoms, and its transmission affected all participants as well.
Almost all staff did see an increase in their client population, some dramatically so. However, the
primary issue for FeedMore during this time was damage to the supply lines that normally
provided the food for pantry distributions. Not only were there manufacturing and distribution
delays, but food banks suddenly found themselves competing with retail stores for the same
limited supplies. Having a diverse set of suppliers was one of the primary coping mechanisms for
FeedMore. This study supports the idea that food systems that were designed to be more efficient
by relying on limited supply lines are much more vulnerable to disruption during emergency
events.
The COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted not only the vulnerabilities of our food system,
but also the economic precarity that many households experience. The way that the virus has
operated along socioeconomic lines, hitting historically marginalized populations more severely,
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shows that there are long lasting racial and economic divisions in this country that continue to
have impacts on individual health and wellbeing. In addition, some marginalized populations like
people of color and low-income people were more likely to be frontline workers, having
potentially higher exposure to the virus. The SARS-CoV-2 virus has also complicated an existing
global food syndemic characterized by the relationship between food insecurity and chronic
health conditions, as many of those conditions were risk factors for worse COVID-19 outcomes.
This study captured an effective response from FeedMore to an unprecedented
emergency scenario. The organization, which had only existed in its current form for a few
months, was able to very quickly rise to the need of the community. This includes not only the
need from families who were experiencing food insecurity for the first time, but the needs of
families who were longtime users of food charity, none of whom felt that their pantry
experiences were impacted negatively by the larger distributions. Connections occurred at many
different levels: Staff members met daily for months to exchange new information and develop
response plans; FeedMore met with its pantry network weekly to offer any needed support; Food
Banks across New York worked together to pass on best practices; and Feeding America offered
national direction for its member food banks. These networks were one of the most significant
reasons for FeedMore’s success during the pandemic.
Finally, this scenario has provided a play-by-play opportunity to identify vulnerabilities
within the existing food system, and to identify ways that both food charity organizations and
food insecure households may become more resilient in the future. As FeedMore WNY staff
emphasized, many of the challenges facing them were not an issue of increased demand, but an
issue of significantly reduced supply. As previously described, the lockdown measures attempted
in the early days of the pandemic inadvertently cut off the supply chain network to both retailers
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and food charity organizations. While FeedMore’s agencies were able to absorb the additional
demand that they faced at the beginning of the pandemic, a less connected network may not been
able to overcome the logistical challenges of food distribution during a pandemic.

Conducting Pandemic Anthropology
Conducting research during a pandemic was a challenging experience, and it meant that I
had to sacrifice the traditional ethnographic necessity of spending a great deal of time in-person
with my participants. Not wanting to become a contemporary “armchair anthropologist,” I
sought to spend time in the charitable food environment in order to conduct a limited amount of
participant observation, even if it was not with my direct participants. Due to the nature of the
pandemic response at FeedMore, this participant observation at the organization was activist in
nature, as my primary role was as a volunteer: sorting donations, packing EFKs, and delivering
food to elderly and homebound clients.
This study faced many of the challenges outlined by Vindrola-Padros et al. (2020) in their
reflection on carrying out qualitative research during a pandemic. Vindrola-Padros et al. point
out that social science studies of previous epidemics have struggled to collect qualitative data
without becoming an additional burden to their participants, who are working in the midst of a
crisis. Similarly, I recognized the pressure that staff and volunteer participants were under and
endeavored to be as flexible as possible when I needed their time. Sometimes this meant
rescheduling an interview four or five times, and sometimes it meant lurking in the back of a
Zoom call to listen and learn rather than jumping in with all my questions. I would not keep any
staff or volunteer on the phone for more than half an hour at a time. I also had to be cognizant of
my own risk for infection, which certainly limited the amount of time that I could spend at the
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food pantries even in a volunteer capacity. Vindrola-Padros et al. point out that despite these
limitations, it is important for social scientists to be involved in order to capture the real-time
lived experiences of people in different roles of epidemic response.
Fortunately, my project design was an advantage when it came to conducting research
during a pandemic. The mixed-methods nature of this study allowed me to experience more
aspects of the pandemic and collect more diverse data than I would have if limited to one field
site. Using virtual recruitment methods, I was able to conduct surveys and interviews with clients
of food pantries all over the city of Buffalo, including some pantries that are not a part of
FeedMore’s agency network. Since I was not able to conduct as much participant observation as
an anthropological study would normally entail, the participatory nature of PGIS was also crucial
for capturing the experience of living within different food environments across the city. Because
PGIS is predominantly utilized in person, this is one of the only examples of PGIS being
conducted entirely virtually. This study demonstrates that flexibility in methods is important in
such an unpredictable research environment.

Contributions to Applied Anthropology and Public Health
This study offers the unique perspective of having taken place during an event that
caused massive social, economic, and political shifts in global society in a very short period of
time. The study itself was able to adapt and change in such a way as to record individual
experiences as they happened to participants in real time. This is an important contribution to
both anthropology and public health, where researchers often find themselves studying impacts
after an event, and not during the zeitgeist of confusion, anxiety, and exhaustion that has
characterized the COVID-19 pandemic. Because I found myself gathering data during the middle
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of the event, I have provided both a snapshot of life during the pandemic as well as how the
events of the pandemic related to existing historical trajectories. In addition, this study
demonstrates that ethnography can be effectively utilized even during an emergency event like a
pandemic.
This project demonstrated that geographic methods like mapping can be incorporated into
other disciplines in order to provide a more nuanced understanding of individual lived
experiences. While anthropology and public health have always utilized mapping, qualitative
GIS and PGIS are relatively new adoptions. For this reason, many of the resources used in this
study are from outside of anthropology, particularly geography and urban studies. Public health
has a more established history of using GIS mapping, especially in epidemiological studies, but
has less engagement with qualitative mapping. In addition, the benefit of participatory methods
like PGIS is that members of vulnerable populations are allowed to be the experts on their own
neighborhoods, empowering subjects so that their voice can be heard above academic discourse.
Maps have the potential to provide a visual representation of systemic issues that can be shared
with stakeholders at many levels, and across many fields. They can also effectively demonstrate,
as in this study, how the material nature of the city becomes a reinforcing mechanism for
existing socioeconomic disparities so that residents experience inequity in food availability,
access, and quality.
This study provides an example of the way in which the approaches of urban political
ecology (UPE) and social-ecological systems (SES) resilience theory can be combined in a
complementary way to shed light on both structural causes and grounded experiences of food
insecurity. This approach makes use of UPE’s interest in the movement of materials and
sensitivity to power differentials and SES theory’s consideration of how a food system can be
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created, altered, or destroyed by external and internal influences. SES has been criticized for not
sufficiently considering dimensions of power, which makes UPE a useful tool for pointing out
where two individuals may have very different experiences in the same system. However, used
together, they can frame opportunities for a more equitable food system, and a system where
equity is resilient. For example, this research demonstrated how changing the flow of food
supplies, and including introducing more fresh foods, was used to circumvent existing
institutions that privilege the movement of resources towards those with greater food insecurity,
which created resilience during the pandemic.
This study provides novel contributions to urban political ecology and social-ecological
systems through an ethnography of responses in an urban food system during a pandemic. For
example, results from this study have shown that within the Buffalo food system, the movement
and availability of resources is highly differential based on the part of the city in which a person
lives, taking into account historical and present-day structural racism. This study also contributes
to a better understanding of urban metabolism, a key concept in urban political ecology which
examines the flow of materials in an urban space, especially the flow of foods from retail
locations to a household revealing structural issues that disadvantage populations in certain
neighborhoods. Both of these ideas are important for understanding how space and place
intersect in a pandemic. Further, it illustrates how a city like Buffalo can see an ecosyndemic
characterized by infectious diseases, food insecurity, and
chronic disease, with all of these factors have additional impacts on already vulnerable
populations.
The partnership I developed with FeedMore WNY is a direct example of the way in
which anthropologists and public health researchers can partner with organizations in a mutually
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beneficial way. While the nature of my relationship with FeedMore changed as I had to return to
Florida much earlier than I had expected, my partnership with the organization was always
intended to, as one staff member put it, “Capture what they were too busy to capture.” While the
staff themselves were already pulled in many different directions, there was little bandwidth left
to evaluate the way that they developed their response, or to capture the participant experience. I
was grateful to be able to fulfill that role for them and provide them a record of their COVID-19
pandemic response.

Law, Policy, and Organizational Recommendations
Based on this research, I have developed recommendations for charitable food
organizations and for policymakers to create stronger food system resiliency to future largescale, long term events like pandemics. These recommendations have already been provided to
FeedMore WNY in an Executive Report (Appendix B).

Recommendations for Food Banks and Pantries
1. Use the example of the pandemic to increase community education about food insecurity.

Due to the unprecedented increase in charitable food use during the pandemic, the
pandemic is an opportunity to increase community education about food insecurity and reduce
stigma about food pantry, SNAP, and WIC use. It is a constant and ongoing challenge for
charitable food organizations to get out the message that food insecurity is something that can
happen to anyone given one or two critical life events. As a result, some clients still feel
stigmatized by using food charity, or that it is a resource that is not intended for them. However,
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the COVID-19 pandemic may have driven this message home for the community at large more
than any event prior, as many food secure people saw their lives and needs change practically
overnight. This will be even more effective if the voices of food insecure people themselves can
be centered, further humanizing the issue. Food pantries have the ability to change the narrative
around food insecurity through intentional messaging to a wide audience.

2. Incorporate pandemics into emergency preparedness and response plans.

This pandemic caught everyone off guard, but it is very possible that another pandemic
will happen in the future. The lessons that organizations have learned in 2020 should be
immediately recorded in organizational policy so that a plan is in place as soon as there is any
indication of an epidemic or pandemic event. For charitable organizations, this means knowing
their capacity and the capacity of their agencies to receive, store, and distribute food. For
agencies, that means knowing which clients may need additional support during an emergency,
and how they will check in with them. For policy makers, that means maintaining a reservoir of
supplies and having a concrete plan to distribute those supplies. In both cases, it means
recognizing potential issues before they happen.
Pandemic emergency preparedness plans must include how charitable food organizations
will communicate with the public during pandemics. There has been a great deal of
miscommunication during the COVID-19 pandemic, including miscommunication about the
availability of charitable food, which caused anxiety for food pantry clients. Most of the
participating clients were not aware of all of the options in their area. Strategies should be
developed specifying how pantries will inform the public about the resources that are available.
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Pandemic response plans should consider non-pantry locations like schools that supply
food to many low-income households. While Buffalo was able to quickly coordinate school food
distributions after the schools were closed, several of the client participants were concerned that
they would lose a crucial resource for their children.
Finally, pandemic response plans must consider the risk of staff and volunteer burnout
during emergency events. The type of people who are involved in food charity work are
extremely giving by nature, and during this study I witnessed volunteers and staff almost
universally pushing themselves exceedingly hard and often seemingly beyond their limits.
Emergency plans should encourage staff and volunteers to recognize their own limitations,
especially during emergencies that require even greater effort from both staff and volunteers.
Charitable organizations often rely on the hard work of a few key players, and if those crucial
people burnout, both they and the organization itself will suffer.

3. Maintain strong networks between charitable food organizations and know your partners.

One of the more important facilitators for FeedMore during the COVID-19 pandemic was
the way that they coordinated their agency partners. Early on, the organization examined all of
their agency partners and identified which agencies had the greatest capacity to take on
additional clients. If an agency was forced to close, they knew where to divert clients. Knowing
the capabilities of each agency to handle an emergency requires work but will help identify the
key partners during an emergency event. In addition, FeedMore WNY were in regular
communication not only with all of their agencies, but other food banks in New York state, and
with Feeding America at a national level. Any best practice that was developed along the chain
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was able to be quickly shared. The kind of social capital that can be developed in networks at
many levels provides a safety net for future disruptive events. This is relevant for policy makers
as well, who need to know what resources are available in their community and the kind of
support that those organizations will need to succeed.

4. Continue to utilize the drive-thru model of food distribution.

The drive-thru pantries and the drive-thru food drives were a success during the COVID19 pandemic response, which surprised some staff participants. Clients appreciated that they
could easily and efficiently access food without exposing themselves to the SARS-CoV-2 virus.
Importantly, even in cases where volunteers were limited, food pantries were able to use this
model to manage increased customer demand. The model has demonstrated effectiveness during
an emergency, but could be utilized anytime it is needed or become a permanent part of
FeedMore’s distributions.

5. Stockpile emergency food kits (EFKs), and not just in the FeedMore WNY warehouse.

The quick distribution of EFKs was another success of the COVID-19 pandemic
response. While staff participants have indicated that they plan to stockpile a certain number of
EFKs inhouse in case of emergencies, it would be beneficial to consider other locations that may
be able to distribute supplies to the community during an emergency, such as libraries, police
stations, or fire stations.
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6. Look for opportunities to connect charitable food organizations with local producers.

Some clients utilizing the food pantries during the pandemic noted that they felt that they
were receiving more fresh food in the distributions than they had prior to the pandemic. This is
partially because there was a state-level effort that connected local producers to food pantries so
that their harvest would not be wasted. This indicates a potential for long term partnerships
between food pantries and their local producers which would continue the increased supply of
fresh food, even during normal circumstances.

7. Consider ways that special diets could be supported through the pantry distributions.

Of the 75 survey participants in this study, 57% had a dietary limitation, including both
food allergies and sensitivities, dietary preferences like vegan or Halal food, and diet-sensitive
chronic conditions like diabetes or arthritis. Finding ways to support the dietary needs of clients
will help ensure both that clients are getting the nutrition that they need, and that pantry food will
not go to waste in a household where it cannot be used. Client choice pantries usually allow
clients more control over the food that they bring home so that distributions can be customized
for different needs. Other strategies for supporting appropriate nutritional for all should be
considered, such as providing pantries with back stocks of items like sugar and salt free shelf
stable products. Pantries should be encouraged to try to gauge the needs of their client
population, and work with FeedMore to develop strategies on a case by case basis (for example,
if a pantry had a high number of Halal clients).
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8. Plan for emergency events where low-income households do not receive federal or state level
support.

The support offered by the federal government and the state of New York during the
pandemic were crucial for both low-income households and food pantries. Despite the rapid
increase in need for charitable food at the beginning of the pandemic, and as difficult as the
challenges were that the increased need created, the extra SNAP benefits and stimulus checks
that clients received temporarily relieved some of the pressure on food pantries experiencing an
influx of new clients. As social support (especially extra support) is never guaranteed, situations
where the government does not step in may result in even greater community need for food
charity than expected.

Recommendations for Policymakers
1. Support measures that make it easier for low-income households to get food home.

In Buffalo, transporting food is a greater barrier to food access for food pantry clients
than being able to reach resources at a grocery store or food pantry. Clients struggled to get food
home when relegated to carrying it or bringing it on public transportation while dealing with
mobility limitations, or while managing their children. This challenge can be mitigated through
increased availability of delivery options, especially in the form of online grocery ordering that
accepts SNAP and WIC. This would allow more low-income households to benefit from the
grocery delivery options that have expanded during the COVID-19 pandemic. In addition, low-
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income households in Buffalo would benefit from policies that allow them to bring foldable
shopping carts on public transportation.
Transportation is a common barrier to food security and other cities have adopted
different methods to address it. For example, expanded transportation services have been
suggested as a method for mitigating transportation barriers, including ensuring that there are
public transportation options for people working second or third shift jobs or transportation
options for people with disabilities (Arena and Salerno 2020). In Austin, Texas, public rail
options have been expanded into areas around the city in order to connect residents displaced by
gentrification with food resources in their old neighborhoods within the city limits (Binkovitz
2018). In another case, in Perry County, Kentucky, young adults were supported in obtaining
driver licenses so that they could help transport charitable food donations to households
experiencing transportation barriers to food access (Area and Salerno 2020).

2. Support diversified supply lines for different parts of the food system, including charitable
food, retail food businesses, and the agricultural sector

The COVID-19 pandemic has demonstrated that while just-in-time acquisition models
and simplified supply lines make the food system more efficient, they also make the food system
more vulnerable to disasters. Policy should support the diversification of supply lines to food
establishments in order to prevent the issues that occurred during the pandemic. In fact, in areas
worldwide, the pandemic food system was able to avoid some of the same impacts of the 20072008 world food price crisis because some stakeholders, having learned the weaknesses of justin-time strategies during that crisis, were keeping safety stocks which were drawn upon at the
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beginning of the pandemic (Rubenstein 2020). Similar lessons can be learned from the
challenges of the pandemic to support further resilience in food sectors. For example, charitable
food organizations would also benefit from guaranteed supply lines during emergencies, so that
they are not directly competing with retail food establishments for supplies.

3. Ensure that urban greenspaces, including community gardens, are available and accessible to
all neighborhoods and all residents.

This research has emphasized the both the importance of environments for individual
wellbeing, and the ways in which access to certain spaces have been intentionally limited by
racially motivated measures. Policymakers should prioritize ensuring that all residents of a city
have access to these spaces, which would also provide an opportunity for some low-income
households to grow their own food. Buffalo is well-positioned for an expansion to its gardening
and greenspaces, as organizations like Grassroots Gardens of Western New York (Raja and Diao
2016) and the Massachusetts Avenue Project (Raja et al. 2014) are already well-established
organizations and advocates for these issues.

4. Make appropriate resources as available as possible to as many people as possible.

There are multiple levels to this recommendation. At the charitable food organization
level, this would require allowing people who need extra food to take extra food or easing
restrictions on which food pantries clients can use. The lifting of zip code restrictions during the
pandemic was critical for some families, especially those who did not feel safe using the grocery
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store. This recommendation is also a broad call for greater support for people living in poverty in
the United States, as this research study has shown that food access for Buffalo residents is more
restricted by financial barriers than the availability of food. Clients were facing a variety of
financial pressures that were worsened by the pandemic, and some were not able to access
government support or were not receiving enough benefits to cover their needs. Many social and
health disparities could be significantly mitigated or solved completely if families were simply
given the resources that they needed to survive in a capitalist society with a rapidly increasing
cost of living.

5. Provide greater financial support for low-income families at the state and national level,
especially for housing and food.

Expanding on the previous recommendation, I have argued in this dissertation that food
insecurity is not an issue that can ever be solved by simply increasing the amount of food in the
food system. The number of food pantries in the United States have increased exponentially in
the last few decades, and the national rate of food insecurity has not changed significantly. Going
after the root, structural causes of inequality in the food system (based in racism, sexism, and
classism) is the only way to ensure that all Americans get the food and nutrition that they need.
This requires a degree of self-awareness at both the organizational and governmental level of
policies that may continue to marginalize certain populations, or that may lead to a lack of
resources in particular parts of the city.
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Limitations of the Study
As previously discussed, this study was limited by the nature of the pandemic and the
rapidity of the way in which it changed the nature of American society. While I endeavored to
adapt the project to the changing circumstances, the sacrifice of traditional in-person
ethnography is still unfortunate and meant that I was not able to build rapport with my
participants. I was also limited by my choice to recruit participants through the internet, as that
meant that I was only recruiting participants who had access to the internet, spoke English, and
were used to communicating with people through social media and online marketplaces.
However, I believe that this was the best option available to me at the time. Due to the risk of the
SARS-CoV-2 virus and restrictions put in place by my workplace and university, I had to limit
the amount of time I spent around food pantry clients and food pantry staff. In addition, the
switch to drive-thru pantries meant that recruiting participants at distributions would have been
difficult if not impossible.
In mitigating the impacts of these limitations, my previous experience working in food
pantry research was very beneficial. In Buffalo, I did not have much opportunity to spend time in
the food pantries themselves, but I have spent hundreds of hours conducting participant
observation in food pantries in Tampa Bay. This gave me an existing familiarity with the
procedures of food pantries, as well as a background in some of the challenges to food access
that pantry clients may experience. I do not believe that I could have completed this dissertation
research to its current extent during the COVID-19 pandemic without an existing background in
food insecurity and food pantry research.
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Future Directions
This research project perhaps only delves into the relationship between food insecurity
and events like the COVID-19 pandemic in one American city, and the true impacts will not be
able to be assessed for some time. In February 2021, the pandemic is still full-blown and we
recently passed 450,000 American deaths, with no end in sight. I have no doubt that much more
in-depth research on COVID-19’s impact on the food system will be able to be conducted after
some stability has returned to American society.
While I cannot predict what life will be like a few months or a few years from now, there
are some areas for future work that will be relevant no matter the outcome of the pandemic.
More research is needed on the effect of our evolving food system on household resilience and
food insecurity, especially as it relates to food delivery options and other virtual forms of food
access. Despite the logistic challenges experienced by FeedMore, utilizing delivery systems as a
method of food pantry distribution was encouraged by the CDC during the COVID-19 pandemic
(CDC 2020) and other pantries have begun to increase delivery operations (MAZON 2020).
After the surge of virtual food ordering that has occurred throughout 2020, it seems unlikely that
the trend of ordering purchased food resources like groceries will return to its pre-COVID levels.
Since this was one of the most common suggestions for supporting food security in Buffalo, the
potential for increasing food access (especially if more locations begin to accept SNAP and WIC
benefits for orders and deliveries) warrants further investigation.
More resources are needed on the ways in which urban food systems can be designed to
be pandemic-proof, especially where it applies to charitable food organizations. While there is
already a body of research on urban food sovereignty or sustainable urban food systems, the
pandemic has revealed how many aspects of the urban food system depend on supply lines from
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around the world. It is possible that more localized food systems (or at least contingency plans)
could be developed to sustain an urban area through a long-term, widespread event like the
pandemic. This is especially critical in a world that is experiencing more and more impacts from
climate change, which not only increases instability in agriculture, but also promotes the
outbreak of another pandemic event.
Urban food environments are complex and include numerous stakeholders operating on
different levels within food production, processing, distribution, and consumption. This project is
primary concerned with the distribution and consumption realms of Buffalo’s food system,
emphasizing food pantry clients, a special population within the food system. This project did
not include food producers or processors in the greater Buffalo area, except when pantry clients
themselves were producing food through home and community gardens. Future projects would
benefit from attention to these sectors, as they are important aspects of the food system and also
impact urban food access and availability.
Finally, greater attention is needed to the health consequences of emergency events like
pandemics and their relationship with food insecurity. This includes further exploration of the
relationship between coronavirus health outcomes and food security and how disparities can be
mitigated. More research should also be conducted on the health impact of emotions like stress
and fear, and the relationship of those consequences to individual food insecurity. The pandemic
produced a great deal of stress and anxiety for all participants and caused them to adapt the way
they accessed food. It remains to be seen how pandemic anxiety affected food access in the
wider population, and what consequences that may have for long term health.
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Conclusion
Almost everyone in the United States has experienced a change to their food system due
to COVID-19, whether due to reduced spending capacity or fewer options at the grocery store.
The international food system that the SARS-CoV-2 virus spread through is one that has never
existed before. While food production still largely occurs in rural areas, the majority of human
society now lives in densely populated urban areas, where the virus spread easily. Spread
initially through an outdoor food market, the virus was able to quickly travel around the world
due to the interconnected nature of the world economy. In many urban areas, places where
people gather for food and drink like restaurants and bars have become important sites for
transmission (Fisher et al. 2020), as have gatherings like weddings that similarly bring large
groups of people together to share space and to share food. If anything, the COVID-19 pandemic
has shown how small global systems can be, how interconnected we are, and how much we
impact people and places through our interactions.
The COVID-19 pandemic has begun to pull off some of the band aids that have been
shoring up the American food system, revealing the longstanding damage that existed
underneath. Societies around the world have experienced the vulnerabilities of food systems, and
many have witnessed the inequalities that have always been inherent to them. However, the rapid
way in which the world was altered in 2020 should also indicate the potential for these systems
to change. There are many opportunities for increased equity and justice if attention is given to
which aspects of the system should be resilient, and which ones need to be transformed.
Charitable food organizations are in a unique position to support these transformations, as they
operate on the front lines, interacting every day with people bearing the burden of food
insecurity. As the future presents new challenges to the global food system, places like food
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pantries could represent not only a resource for survival, but spaces that shape the adaptations
needed to ensure that all families, at all times, are able to access the food that they need to
simply, live.
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Appendix A: Individual PGIS Maps

Figure A1. Beverly food system PGIS maps

Figure A2. Brittany food system PGIS maps
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Figure A3. Tina food system PGIS maps

Figure A4. Tanya food system PGIS maps
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Figure A5. Peter food system PGIS maps

Figure A6. Kevin food system PGIS maps
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Figure A7. Dennis food system PGIS maps

Figure A8. Caitlin food system PGIS maps
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Figure A9. John food system PGIS maps

Figure A10. Gary food system PGIS maps
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Figure A11. Jerry food system PGIS maps

Figure A12. Jenna food system PGIS maps
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Figure A13. David food system PGIS maps

Figure A14. Vanna food system PGIS maps
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Hunter Food System PGIS map

Figure A15. Hunter food system PGIS maps
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Appendix B: Executive Report Provided to FeedMore WNY on January 1, 2021.

EXECUTIVE REPORT
January 1, 2021
“Food Banking in Buffalo, NY during the COVID-19 Pandemic”

A final summary report for a dissertation research project carried out by a graduate student
researcher at the University of South Florida in partnership with FeedMore WNY.
Authors: Sarah E. Bradley, MA
About This Report: This dissertation research project was carried out by a PhD/MPH Candidate
at the University of South Florida (USF) under the supervision of Dr. Rebecca Zarger, in
collaboration with partners from FeedMore WNY.
This project was conducted to provide evidence-based research about the experience of food
pantry clients, staff, and volunteers in Buffalo, NY during the coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19)
pandemic. The research will partially fulfill requirements for the Doctor of Philosophy degree in
Applied Anthropology and the Master of Public Health degree in Global Health Practice at the
University of South Florida.
This final executive report summarizes the data collected throughout the evaluation and responds
to the objectives established in the project proposal:

Aim: Examine the experiences of food pantry clients as well as food pantry staff and
volunteers during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Objectives:
1. Evaluate how food insecurity is experienced by food pantry clients in the city
of Buffalo, NY.
2. Examine what effect the spatial nature of Buffalo, NY has on individual
access to food.
3. Assess whether the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted food access for food
insecure households in Buffalo, NY.
4. Examine how the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted charitable food
response in Buffalo, NY.

In Phase I of this project, geographic information systems (GIS) maps were created of
Buffalo, NY showing the location of food pantries, food deserts, and relevant census-level
demographic information.
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In Phase II of this project, 75 surveys were collected using convenience sampling and online
recruitment of food pantry clients. Surveys were electronically administered and independently
filled out by food pantry clients. Participants were offered a $5 incentive for participating in the
survey. The survey included the USDA Six-Item Short Form Food Security Survey Module,
questions about food pantry experience, and demographic information (age, gender,
race/ethnicity, household size, social services enrollment, etc.).
During Phase II, semi-structured interviews were conducted with 30 food pantry clients.
Participants were recruited from participation in the survey and were compensated $20 upon
completion of the interview. Client interviews were recorded and transcribed. In addition, semistructured interviews were conducted with 22 staff or volunteers of FeedMore WNY or partner
agency food pantries. Participants were recruited through personal recommendation,
convenience sampling at food pantry locations, and through COVID-19 Agency Resource Calls.
Staff and volunteers were not offered an incentive for participation.
Finally, 15 participatory geographic information systems (PGIS) interviews were conducted,
which included both a semi-structured interview and mapping exercise. PGIS is a participatory
research method wherein participants create maps of their lived experiences. This results in maps
that are based on local and experienced knowledge, capturing details of individual experience
which are lost in traditional mapping methods. PGIS interviews were recorded and transcribed
and participant maps were digitized. PGIS participants were recruited from participation in the
survey and were compensated $30 upon completion of the interview.
Quantitative analysis of survey data was performed using IBM SPSS software (version 25).
Maps were created in ArcGIS Pro (version 2.6). Analysis of interview data was carried out using
the qualitative data software Atlas.ti (version 2.2). Themes were generated by the researcher
based on the research objectives and the data collected, with triangulation of data accomplished
through comparison of themes generated by different methods. All participants have been
assigned pseudonyms for the purposes of both the report and the final dissertation.
Opinions, findings, and conclusions and recommendations expressed in this material are those of
the author and do not necessarily reflect the views of University of South Florida.

Contact Information:
Sarah Bradley, Study Coordinator – sarahbradley@usf.edu (508-612-9402)
Rebecca Zarger, Principal Investigator – rzarger@usf.edu (813-974-2318)
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EXECUTIVE REPORT
“Food Banking in Buffalo, NY during the COVID-19 Pandemic”
INTRODUCTION
This report provides a summary of food pantry client, staff, and volunteer experiences during the
COVID-19 pandemic between March and August 2020. It focuses on whether or not the
pandemic changed the way food insecure households accessed food or the way that charitable
food was distributed through food pantries. The pandemic was an unprecedented experience for
all participants, regardless of role. As a researcher, I had the unique experience of going through
the pandemic at the same time as my participants, allowing a firsthand perspective on the ways
in which vulnerable households adapted as well as the strategies that pantries developed as they
rapidly and radically redesigned their programming.
The COVID-19 pandemic differed from other emergencies in two important ways: 1) It is a
widespread event, not isolated to a particular region and 2) This emergency is long-term and has
had an unknown timeline. These factors are important because as a result, all impacts of the
emergency are compounded. For many organizations, emergency management plans are
designed to deal with short term emergencies, and in most cases additional support can come
from outside the affected area. Similarly, households may be resilient to a short-term disruption
in the level of food access, but long-term disruptions can increase rates of food insecurity,
ultimately increasing morbidity and mortality for adults through malnutrition (Coleman-Jensen
2010) and increased susceptibility to infectious diseases, including COVID-19 (Butler and
Barrientos 2020).
Food security occurs when all members of a household always have access to enough food for
active healthy living (United States Department of Agriculture 2015). Conversely, food
insecurity occurs when the availability of nutritionally adequate and safe foods or the ability to
acquire such foods in a socially acceptable way is limited or uncertain (Radimer 2002; Bazerghi,
McKay, and Dunn 2016). Over the course of the project, food pantry clients shared information
about the structural factors in their lives that make accessing food more difficult, including food
availability, price, and quality; health concerns; feelings of stigma or guilt; unexpected financial
burdens; insufficient government support; cost of living; and transportation.
In addition, data were collected about the experiences of food pantry clients during the COVID19 pandemic, which indicated that clients experienced uncertainty about the availability of
charitable food and the transmission of the virus. Facilitators for individual food access during
the pandemic included convenience of distributions and the quality of the food received. Data
collected from staff and volunteers showed that the pandemic created unprecedented barriers
such as disruptions to supply lines, managing donations and volunteers, and increased client
numbers. Despite these, participants responded effectively with strategies facilitated by strong
communication between stakeholders and connection with the community.
In this report, I will present key themes that emerged from the analysis of the questionnaires,
semi-structured interviews, and PGIS interviews as they related to the four objectives and
conclude with recommendations for future measures.
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CLIENT EXPERIENCES WITH FOOD ACCESS AND FOOD PANTRIES
Population Profile
OBJECTIVE ONE: Evaluate how food insecurity is experienced by food pantry clients in the city
of Buffalo, NY.
Key results:
• Most participants were long term users of food pantry services (75% had used them for at least
one year, 48% had used them for five years or more)
• Almost all participants were food insecure (96%), more than half had very low food security
(68%), and households with children under 18 had slightly lower food security than those
without children
• More than half of participants had a dietary restriction (57%)
• Most participants (83%) were enrolled in social support programs (Medicaid, Medicare, SSI,
TANF, or WIC).

Figure B1. Comparing the location of FeedMore WNY agency food pantries and food deserts in Buffalo shows that
most areas of the city have access to a food pantry.
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Every food pantry client that participated in this research project completed a 40-question survey
that included questions about their demographics, health, experience using food pantries, and
experiences accessing food during the COVID-19 pandemic. Survey participants were recruited
in person at food pantry distributions and online via social media and online marketplaces. A
total of 75 surveys were completed between March and August 2020. Figure B2 shows the
location of the closest major intersection to each participant’s home. Participant demographics
are summarized in Table B1.

Figure B2. Location of survey participants based on the closest major intersection to their home address.
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Table B1. Survey participant demographics
Age
n
%
18-19
0
0%
20-29

17

23%

30-39

26

35%

40-49

20

27%

50-59

8

11%

60-69

4

5%

70+

0

0%

Female

37

49%

Gender
Male

37

49%

Other

1

1%

Race/Ethnicity*
African American

31

41%

Hispanic/Latino

10

13%

White

37

49%

American Indian

6

8%

Asian/Pacific Islander

1

1%

Other

1

1%

1

15

20%

2

21

28%

3

14

19%

4

15

20%

5

4

5%

6

4

5%

7

1

1%

8

1

1%

0

40

53%

1

16

21%

2

10

13%

3

4

5%

4

2

3%

5

0

0%

6

2

3%

Time living in Buffalo
Less than 1 year

3

4%

1-5 years

8

11%

Household size

Children under 18

5-10 years
13
17%
10+ years
51
68%
*Participants could choose more than one response
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Food Security: The survey included the USDA Six-Item Short Form Food Security Survey
Module in order to assess individual level of food security. The results are shown in Table B2.
Participants could overwhelmingly be considered food insecure (96%), with most clients having
very low food security (68%). Very low food security can lead to poor health outcomes as it is
strongly associated with higher probability for chronic health conditions like hypertension, heart
disease, hepatitis, stroke, cancer, asthma, diabetes, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and
other diet sensitive conditions (Gregory and Coleman-Jensen 2017). Families with children
under 18 had slightly lower food security than households without children.
Table B2. Food Security in food pantry client population

Total Sample (n=75)

Families w/o
children
(subset n=41)

Families with
children
(subset n=34)

3 (4%)

2 (5%)

1 (3%)

72 (96%)

39 (95%)

33 (97%)

High FS

2 (3%)

1 (2%)

1 (3%)

Marginal FS

1 (1%)

1 (2%)

0 (0%)

Low FS

21 (28%)

14 (34%)

7 (21%)

Very Low FS

51 (68%)

25 (61%)

26 (77%)

Food Secure (FS)
(High and Marginal
Food Security)
Food Insecure
(Low and Very Low
Food Security)

Health: Participants responded to other questions about their health. Most participants
considered themselves to be in good health (73%). However, about 1/3 of participants (36%) had
delayed medical care in order to buy food, and many had food allergies or diet sensitive
conditions (57%). The fact that most participants were long term users of food pantries (75% at
least one year, 48% five years or more) and the high rate of social service enrollment suggests
that poverty is a long-term problem for many food pantry clients. Other survey questions that
addressed health concerns are summarized in Table B3.
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Table B3. Survey participant health status

Participant Health and Food Security
Perceived Health
n
Bad
3
Moderate
17
Good
40
Very good
15
Have you ever delayed medical
care in order to buy food?
Yes
27
No
46
Don't know/prefer not to respond
2
How long have you used food
pantries?
Less than 6 months
3
6 mo to 1 year
16
1 to 5 year
20
More than 5 years
36
Service Enrollment*
Medicare
11
Medicaid
38
SSI
9
TANF
5
SNAP
44
WIC
3
None
10
Do not wish to respond
3
Dietary Restrictions*
Seafood allergies
5
Nut allergy
9
Gluten/wheat
5
Dairy
16
Diabetic
13
Vegan/Veggie
7
Halal
1
Other diet sensitive health
1
condition
Other food allergy
2
No restriction
32
*Participants could choose more than one response
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%
4%
23%
53%
20%

36%
61%
3%

4%
21%
27%
48%
15%
51%
12%
7%
59%
4%
13%
4%
7%
12%
7%
21%
17%
9%
1%
1%
3%
43%

Participant Perspective: Food Pantries
OBJECTIVE ONE: Evaluate how food insecurity is experienced by food pantry clients in the city
of Buffalo, NY.
Key results:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Almost half of participants used food pantries more than once a month (45%)
Overall participants agreed that pantries had good quality of food (70%) and good choices of
food (65%)
Overall participants found volunteers and staff to be knowledgeable (69%), friendly (79%),
and respectful (76%)
Most participants (68%) prefer a client choice model and only 8% prefer a prepacked model
Most participants (69%) were usually receiving enough food for at least three days
Overall clients had positive experiences at pantries and were grateful to have a consistent
way to access food

Participants were asked about their general experiences at food pantries as well as their
experiences at food pantries since the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic. Survey questions
that specifically asked about food pantry experiences are summarized in Table B4.
Table B4. Pantry experiences of survey participants

Participant Pantry Experiences
Where do you buy food?*
N
Grocery store
61
Farmers market
13
Dollar Store
32
Convenience Store
12
Neighborhood Store/Bodega
19
Other
8
How often do you receive food from a pantry?
Daily or nearly daily
4
Weekly
13
2 or more times a month
17
Once a month
32
Once every few months
9
What type of agencies do you use in addition to pantries?*
Soup kitchen
22
Snack program
10
Summer camp
6
Shelter
3
Group home
2
Other
3
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%
81%
17%
43%
16%
25%
11%
5%
17%
23%
43%
12%
29%
13%
8%
4%
3%
4%

Table B4. (Continued)

How do you travel to the pantry?*
Own car
Borrowed/Shared car
Public transit
Walked
Bicycle
Other
How are the pantries set up?
Prepacked
Client choice
Both
Which set-up do you prefer?
Prepacked
Client choice
Both/Either

15
15
31
33
5
3

20%
20%
41%
44%
7%
4%

34
14
27

45%
19%
36%

6
45
24

8%
60%
32%

Do you always receive enough food for at least three days?
Always
27
Usually
25
About half the time
15
Rarely
7
Never
1

36%
33%
20%
9%
1%

How do you transport your groceries from the pantry?*
Own bags
40
Plastic bags from pantry
31
Paper bag from pantry
36
Box from pantry
15
Other (Cart, tote)
4
How satisfied are you with the quality of food at the pantries?
Extremely satisfied
22
Slightly satisfied
31
Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
15
Slightly dissatisfied
6
Extremely dissatisfied
1
How satisfied with choices/types of food at the pantries?
Extremely satisfied
16
Slightly satisfied
33
Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
19
Slightly dissatisfied
7
Extremely dissatisfied
0
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53%
41%
48%
20%
5%
29%
41%
20%
8%
1%
21%
44%
25%
9%
0%

Table B4. (Continued)

Do the hours of operation allow you to go to the pantry as often as you’d like?
Yes
29
39%
Sometimes
30
40%
No
16
21%
What hours work best for you?*
Early morning (Before 9am)
18
24%
Morning (9am-12pm)
29
39%
Afternoon (12pm-5pm)
41
55%
Evening (After 5pm)
23
31%
Weekends
14
19%
Are volunteers/staff at the pantries knowledgeable?
Strongly agree
19
25%
Agree
33
44%
Neither agree nor disagree
18
24%
Disagree
2
3%
Strongly disagree
2
3%
Are volunteers/staff at the pantries friendly?
Strongly agree
30
40%
Agree
29
39%
Neither agree nor disagree
11
15%
Disagree
4
5%
Strongly disagree
0
0%
Do volunteers/staff treat you with respect?
Strongly agree
32
43%
Agree
25
33%
Neither agree nor disagree
15
20%
Disagree
2
3%
Strongly disagree
0
0%
*Participants could choose more than one response

During the 30 semi-structured client interviews, participating clients were asked questions about
their experiences using food pantries in Buffalo, including recommendations for how they
thought pantries in the city could be improved. Clients who participated in the interviews were
all long-term food pantry users who had been using the pantry for six months to one year (n=3),
one to five years (n=11), or more than five years (n=16). At least six interviewed clients had
been consistently using food pantries for 10 years or more.
Overall, clients were extremely grateful for the food charity that was available to them and
described how having consistent access to the food they needed benefited other parts of their
lives, including their mental, emotional, and social wellbeing. As Georgia, a Black woman in her
50s, expressed, “I'm grateful for that and I'll tell you, they've saved my life a plenty of time.
Plenty of mornings, lunches and evenings.” Kenny, a Latino man in his 30s, summed up this idea
by expressing, “I'm grateful that it's there in all different cases. Sometimes people go through
hardships and I'm just happy that it's there.” Kenny had not consistently used food pantries in
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his life but had been using them off and on a few months at a time since he was a child. To him,
they represented a lifeline when he was going through any difficult time in his life. Like Kenny,
several participants had started using food pantries with their parents as children and had
continued to use pantries throughout their lives.
Several clients went into more detail about why food pantries had been so beneficial for them,
including the fact that they can provide a sense of security and alleviate stress associated with
accessing food. Jerry, an American Indian man in his 20s, felt that the food pantries he used
provided a crucial lifeline for him, and explained, “I think if the stress of unemployment or low
finances or anything else is already taking a toll on your health, then not eating will only make it
worse. So, having a safety net, no matter the type it is, is helpful to mental health in addition to
feeding you.” For Caitlin, a Black woman in her 40s, food pantries provided the opportunity for
“normal moments” for her and her daughter. She described how, in one case, she had received
cake mix and frosting in her distribution. Being able to use that to make a cake during a slumber
party was the highlight of her daughter’s birthday. Receiving the cake seemed like small thing,
she explained, but it alleviated some of the guilt she normally felt because she did always feel
she was able to provide everything her daughter wanted or needed.
Client Recommendations:
While feedback about pantry experiences was primarily positive, client participants did have
several recommendations for improving food pantries. The client choice model of distribution
was widely preferred, because participants could leave unwanted items or things they did not
know how to cook. Brittany (a Black, American Indian, and Hispanic woman in her 30s)
explained that, “Some people, if they don’t like what they’re given, you’ll find [those items] all
over Buffalo.” Clients with dietary restrictions were especially adamant that they would prefer to
be able to leave behind items that they cannot eat in order for the food to not be wasted.
The quality of food offered at the food pantry was a concern for some client participants. In most
of these cases, it was because fresh food was bruised, dented, or wilting, or simply of a lesser
quality than what you would find at a grocery store. Richard, a Black man in his 20s, was
hesitant to discuss pantry food at first, explaining, “Beggars can’t be choosers. At the end of the
day there’s food and you don’t have to pay for it. But if I was to critique, I would just say that the
quality of the food. I can’t lie, sometimes they have different things, like things I wouldn’t even
buy at the store.” When prompted, clients did share their least favorite food items from the
distributions, which included canned meats like spam and salmon, dry beans (which the client
did not know how to cook), kidney beans (which the client received in every distribution), and
very artificial products like “blue juice”. Overall, most clients believed there was a good balance
of grains, meat, and produce, but those who wanted more of something generally wanted more
fresh produce and meat (especially frozen meat).
Almost all of the interviewed clients had had positive experiences with food pantry staff and
volunteers, a sentiment that can be summarized by Barbara’s exclamation, “They are the nicest,
most welcoming people!” Those who had had negative experiences felt that those experiences
were limited to one pantry or one staff or volunteer and had positive experiences at other food
pantries.
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Participant Perspective: Hunger in Buffalo
OBJECTIVE ONE: Evaluate how food insecurity is experienced by food pantry clients in the
city of Buffalo, NY.
Key results:
• Healthy food is not available for all Buffalo residents or is inaccessible due to price
• Health concerns were a significant barrier to food access for participants
• Some participants felt stigmatized by their food pantry use, and others felt they did not
deserve to use food pantries
• Transportation was the most commonly discussed barrier to food access, especially
transportation back home after getting food
• The most common coping strategies for food insecurity were stretching food and financial
resources and getting support from friends and family

Food pantry clients who participated in this study were asked to share their thoughts
about what factors they felt contributed to food insecurity in Buffalo, NY. Importantly,
regardless of barrier, participants stressed that food insecurity is something that can
happen to anyone, and for a variety of reasons. Primary barriers to food access as well as
coping strategies for dealing with those barriers are discussed below.
Barriers to food access:
1. Availability: For some participants in this study, healthy food like fresh produce was
simply not available in their neighborhood. This was the case for Caitlin, a black woman
in her 40s. She explained, “Where we are is in the Bailey-Genesee area. So near us there
are about, I would say, eight corner stores, three or four liquor stores, McDonald’s, a lot
of take-out places. But the only place that really has ‘food’ type food is going to be the
Family Dollar, which doesn’t have any kind of produce or anything like that."
2. Quality: In neighborhoods where grocery stores were available, some interviewees
made a distinction between the quality of the food that was available to them in their
neighborhood and the food that was available in other higher-income areas. For example,
Gary (a Black and American Indian man in his 20s living in the Riverside neighborhood)
said, “The good food be too expensive, but they give you this bulls**t that will expire in
20 minutes for the lowest price they can give it to you. Because they know ain’t nobody
going to pay top dollar for this bulls**t. So they sell it to low-income people like me,
because they know we’re going to buy it.”
3. Price: There were also cases where good food was available and of reasonable quality,
but it could still be inaccessible due to the cost of the food. Lacy (a Black and Hispanic
woman in her 20s living on the Lower East Side) described the food options in her
neighborhood by saying, “It's neighborhood stores. There's actually quite a few along the
main strip, but the prices are definitely up and up and your EBT at those stores will
definitely cost you half [of your food stamps] to buy just even one simple thing…That's
the convenience, the convenience price.”
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4. Health: Health posed a significant barrier to a number of the participants, eight of
whom said that they were disabled at the time of the interview (28%). For the majority of
participants who described living with a disability, their health limited their mobility. For
example, to explain why her personal access to food resources was limited, Tanya, a
Black woman in her 40s, expressed, “I'm disabled. So my life's been reduced pretty much
to five blocks, you know, around my house.” Two participants, one who experienced
anxiety and another who experienced PTSD, had mental health symptoms that sometimes
prevented them from reaching the grocery store. The cost associated with medical
conditions could also present a barrier, either because disability support was insufficient
to cover both bills and food, or because the participant had a diet-sensitive health
condition that required more costly groceries.
5. Stigma: Some participants explained that they felt they were stigmatized for using food
pantries. Other clients, especially long-term users of food charity, felt as if they had once been
embarrassed but now accepted it as a fact of life. Participants who still felt that food pantry use
was stigmatized explained that someone might assume they were lazy, “no good,” couldn’t keep
a job, or were a bad parent. One participant who lived in a middle-class neighborhood on the
South Side, described what he called “closed-door hunger” among his neighbors. When asked to
define closed-door hunger, he said, “Once you open the door, everything looks great. It’s the
Joneses, you know what I mean? But when that door closes, there’s things that go on in those
houses, struggles…They’re so worried about what people think of them, they put that mask on.”
6: Deservingness: Some participants explained that they did not always feel that they
deserved to access free food and felt guilty about using food pantries. When explaining
why he would only go to soup kitchens periodically, Hunter (a white man in his 40s)
explained, “I don’t go just because it’s free, you know what I mean? There’s a couple of
families out there that need it much more than me.” Jerry, an American Indian man in
his, 20s pointed out, “There’s no acceptable level of poor. It’s like some imaginary
person who is absolutely destitute wearing robes and sandals or nothing. There’s this
feeling that I shouldn’t use this help because someone else might need it more. Even if
there’s no other people, or you are that person but don’t want to admit it.” He explained
that no matter how difficult a person’s situation, they are likely to assume that someone
else has it worse than them.
7: Unexpected financial burdens: While participants had a lack of spending money in
common, the reasons why they had insufficient funds varied. One of the most common
reasons that participants began to use food pantries was because they had lost jobs or had
their hours cut (n=6, 21%). For others, it was a change in their life circumstances that
first brought them to a food pantry. For example, Catherine, a black woman in her 30s,
described how she began to use food pantries after almost all of her savings went into
moving. Georgia, a Black woman in her 50s, found herself unexpectedly taking care of
two grandchildren after her son was incarcerated, creating an unanticipated financial
responsibility. Both Joseph (a white man in his 30s) and Kevin (a Black man in his 20s)
discussed using food pantries when they were in college due to school expenses.
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8. Insufficient government support: Most participants were receiving some kind of
food support through SNAP or WIC, but the support was insufficient for meeting their
food needs and so they supplemented by going to food pantries. For example, Star, a
white woman in her 40s, explained that when she had a baby, she was not able to increase
her SNAP benefits, even though her WIC benefits did not fully cover the needs of her
baby. Often, SNAP benefits would cover a client’s food needs for the first half of a
month and food pantries would fill the gap for the rest of the month.
9. Gentrification: One of the most commonly discussed factors that made it difficult for people
to access enough food in their home neighborhood was the cost of living and the influence of
gentrification. As most participants were long term residents of Buffalo, many had already been
priced out of certain neighborhoods. One participant, an American Indian man in his 20s,
explained that he was working three jobs and spending 70% of his paychecks on rent so that he
and his wife could stay in their Elmwood home. There was a sense among several participants
that poor people were only supposed to live in certain neighborhoods, especially the East Side. A
Riverside resident explained, “They’re fixing up one part of the town and raising the rent.
Forcing the people who can’t afford it out. And they’re slowly doing it. Building new houses,
fixing the streets…It’s only coming from Downtown outward. So it’s like they’re pushing all of
the broke folk, pushing them in one direction. The only way you can be over here on this side
[the West Side], without being middle class, is subsidized housing…But they’re probably next.”
10. Transportation: Transportation was the most commonly discussed barrier to food
access after a lack of financial resources, both when participants were accessing grocery
stores and when they were accessing food pantries. While transportation to food locations
was an issue, it was not the biggest transportation concern; being able to get food back
home afterwards presented a much larger challenge. Tina, a Hispanic woman in her 50s,
explained that when she visits a grocery store or food pantry, she can only pick “light
stuff or things I’m sure I can carry.” Thomas, a white man in his 50s who has limited
mobility because of his disability, chose to only buy groceries at the dollar store on his
block because he was not able to carry groceries home on a bus with him. Jenna, a Black
woman in her 20s, lives within walking distance of a food pantry, but explained,
“Sometimes it’s even hard at the corner because they give you so much food and you got
to walk it back.” It was not unusual for her to see food pantry items left at bus stops
because clients of the pantry were not able to carry all of their food on the bus. In
addition, one participant cited the added cost of finding childcare if she wanted to go to
the grocery store, and others saved up so that they could take a rideshare home rather
than struggle on the bus with their groceries. Finding a way to have food delivered
(either groceries or food from a food pantry) was one of the most common client
recommendations for helping households in Buffalo cope with food insecurity.
Coping strategies:
1. Stretching resources: Pantry clients developed a diverse range of coping strategies to
meet their food needs. The majority of these strategies revolved around stretching either
financial or food resources. Brittany (a Black, American Indian, and Hispanic woman in
her 30s) commented that she appreciated when her pantry coordinated their distributed
items so that they could be easily combined into meals. Brittany compared this when she
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receives “like a can of evaporated milk with a like a can or two of tuna with a water
bottle or a soda bottle with some angel hair pasta. That’s not a meal, I can make it into a
meal, but it’s not a meal.”
2. Family, friends, and community: A number of clients partially coped with their food
insecurity through connections with their community and family members. For example,
several participants mentioned that they had family members that could give them a ride
to the grocery store. In another case, a participant’s family grew food in their garden that
they would share with her to make sure she had a supply of fresh food. Community
connections were also significant, and several client participants noted that when they
have extra food they will donate it back to the pantry or will share it with friends or
family who can use it. Others “gave back” their time to the food pantries by volunteering.
Accessing Food in Buffalo:
OBJECTIVE TWO: Examine what effect the spatial nature of Buffalo, NY has on individual access to
food
Key results:
• Food pantry clients who rely on walking to reach food locations have access in the smallest
area of the city
• Food pantry clients who use public transportation can access resources in more parts of the
city, but spend the most time traveling to get their food
• All participants said that hunger existed in their neighborhood, regardless of location
• Barriers to food access for these clients included the cost of living, transportation, and stigma
• Participants believed that the best way to increase food access was through improvements and
investments in their neighborhoods.

The participatory GIS component of the research project was included so that participants would
have an opportunity to describe, in detail, their personal food environment. Fifteen PGIS
interviews were conducted. Participants were asked the closest major intersection to their home
address, locations where they had purchased or picked up food in the last 30 days, and how they
reached those locations. In total, the 15 participants visited 97 locations around Buffalo that
could be classified as food pantries, grocery stores, retail (including corner markets, gas stations,
and big box stores), farmers markets, and community gardens. Figure B3 shows the extent of the
combined travel, and the types of travel participants used to move through Buffalo.
Demographic data showed that 100% of the 15 PGIS interview participants were food insecure,
with 33% having very low food security. Figure B4 shows the estimated home address of all
PGIS participants, alongside food deserts in the city, which are areas that have particularly low
access to fresh and healthy food. Food deserts in the city of Buffalo are shown based on the
USDA definition of food deserts (low income and low access areas more than 1 mile from a
grocery store in an urban area) as well as based on a revised definition of food deserts that better
estimates accessible travel in an urban area (low income and low access areas more than ½ mile
from a grocery store in an urban area) (Bradley and Vitous 2019). Two of the 15 participants
were located in food deserts according to the USDA definition, and 10 of the 15 participants
were located in food deserts based on a travel distance of ½ mile.
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Figure B3. A digital version of the maps created by PGIS participants combined into one map to show the extent of
travel to access food. “Other transport” refers most commonly to rideshares like Uber and Lyft.
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Figure B4. Location of PGIS participants to show which participants were accessing food within a food desert

Table B5 summarizes the average distance participants used to access food based on travel type,
as well as the time it took them to travel that distance. The differences in travel time and distance
based on transportation modality show that on average, participants who walked to get to a food
location traveled the least distance at the slowest speed. Participants who used public
transportation to access food traveled a similar distance to those who drove, but they spent the
most time traveling (over half an hour one-way) to reach their destination. Participants who had
access to a car traveled the most efficiently, with a one-way travel time 1/3 of those who took
public transportation, despite on average traveling a similar distance. These data show that while
public transportation is widely available in Buffalo, residents with cars have a significant
advantage when it comes to the time and effort needed to fulfill basic needs like food access.
Table B5. Average travel time and distance for each method of transportation

Travel Type
Walking
Public Transit
Driving*

Average Distance
Traveled (Mi)*
0.8
3.5
3.3

Average Travel
Time (Min)*
15.5
32.6
9.4

Average MPH
3.1
6.3
19.7

*One-way trip
**Because borrowed cars and rideshares are both driven, “other transportation” is included under “Driving” in this
table
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Participants were asked which neighborhood(s) in Buffalo they associated the most with hunger
or food insecurity. Participants mentioned Downtown locations (n=7), Black Rock/Riverside
(n=1), South Buffalo (n=1), and locations on the East Side (n=8). Participants chose areas
because they worked or lived there and witnessed food insecurity in their communities, because
an area lacked healthy food options, or because the area had a reputation of being an area with
high poverty. Regardless of participant’s home location, all participants said that they believed
that food insecurity existed in their neighborhood.
When asked what changes to their neighborhood would help them access more food, participants
almost all suggested improvements or community programs. For example, several participants
asked for more food locations like community gardens, pantries, and grocery stores. As in the
other client interviews, transportation was a common concern, especially for participants who
relied on public transportation, so more reliable transportation options were desired. In addition,
a few participants mentioned the deterioration of their neighborhood, and how development
could improve the quality of life in their area overall. John, a Black man in his 30s, called for
“more training programs for younger folks” and other opportunities, while Amanda, a Black
woman in her 30s, explained that the city needed to invest in its residents, rather than new
projects. Henry, a Black man in his 20s, felt that his neighborhood had been abandoned by the
city government, and summed up his feelings by saying, “The streets could be paved, re-paved
over. Because I know a lot of people get their tires [messed] up and [stuff] on these streets…The
streetlights at night, the bulbs are out. They forgot to come over and change them. I think a
garbage can needs to be put on every corner. And that would eliminate a lot of trash. Because
there’s trash everywhere.”

IMPACTS OF CORONAVIRUS 2019
Client Perspective: Accessing Food During a Pandemic
OBJECTIVE THREE: Assess whether the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted food access for
food insecure households in Buffalo, NY.
Key results:
• About 1/3 (35%) of participants increased their use of food pantries due to COVID-19 while
23% were using pantries less often
• The most common life change due to COVID-19 was to client’s employment
• The pandemic created new, unexpected expenses for clients
• Fear of contracting COVID-19 changed the way clients were navigating their lives
• Many clients felt they were receiving more food and better-quality food from pantries than
they did prior to the pandemic

When Erie County officially declared a state of emergency on March 15, 2020, several surveys
for this project had already been completed by participants, as had one PGIS interview. All of the
other participant data were collected during the first six weeks of the pandemic. It has been well
documented that the need for charitable food assistance increased dramatically since the onset of
the COVID-19 pandemic. For example, in the US, there has been a 98% increase in overall
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demand for and reliance on food from food banks (Wolfson 2020). While only a few of the
participating clients had started using food pantries as a result of the pandemic, for most
participants COVID-19 did change the way people accessed food in other ways. Table B6
summarizes questions about accessing food during the pandemic that were added to the survey.
Table B6. Results of COVID-19 Survey questions

Has Coronavirus affected the
way you get food?
Using pantry more often
Pantry Using pantry less often
Use
No change in pantry use
No response
Visiting the grocery store more
Grocery Visiting the grocery store less
Store
Stocked up on grocery
Use
No change in grocery use
No response
Other change
Not asked*

n

%

26
17
8
8
0
8
8
26
15
6
17

35%
23%
11%
11%
0%
11%
11%
35%
20%
8%
23%

*Survey questions about COVID-19 were added after the Erie
County state of emergency declaration on March 15, 2020

While 35% of the survey participants did increase their food pantry use after the onset of the
pandemic, 23% were using food pantries less often, so as to decrease their risk of exposure. Most
participants had not changed the way they were accessing food at grocery stores, although a
minority were visiting grocery stores less (11%) or had stocked up on food (11%).
Life changes:
Clients who participated in interviews faced a variety of changes to their lives due to COVID-19
which impacted their overall access to food. One of the most common changes was to level or
type of employment. At the time of interview, five participants had lost their jobs or had their
hours cut back due to the pandemic. In one case, a participant had begun to use food pantries
because it took him 10 weeks to receive any unemployment benefits after his job loss and he had
spent almost all of his savings on rent. This participant noted that he was subsequently denied
SNAP benefits because of the unemployment benefits he was receiving. Caitlin, a Black woman
in her 40s, described that because of a decrease in her work hours, she was unable to pay rent
and would be moving into a friend’s home.
A few participants explained that the coronavirus pandemic was affecting their finances because
it was leading to additional expenses that they could not have predicted. Catherine, a Black
woman in her 30s, summed up this anxiety when she said, “I don't have as much money as I
usually have because I'm worried about masks and hand sanitizer and disinfect and all that. So
it's starting to add up.” Tanya, a Black woman in her 40s, was concerned about the amount of
money she had to spend on cleaning products like toilet paper, dish soap, and toothpaste. These
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expenses, she pointed out, were not covered under any kind of government assistance. Other
participants had seen grocery prices rise in their neighborhoods since the beginning of the
pandemic, which made it more difficult to access the food they needed.
The risk of infection had changed the way that many of the participants were navigating their
lives. The panic and anxiety she experienced at the grocery store had stopped one participant
from visiting them at all. Richard, a Black man in his 20s who is dependent on public
transportation, expected that he would get sick from riding the bus. Dennis, a Black man in his
40s who was interviewed at the beginning of the pandemic (when the expected timeline was two
weeks), belonged to a high-risk group and was planning on staying inside the entire time. He
said, “I just been staying in the house. Stuff that I got hopefully, I pray to God it will last me until
this virus goes away… I might run out probably next week and then I’ll be in starvation mode.”
Food pantry experiences:
Client interview participants were asked questions about what their experiences had been like
using food pantries during the pandemic, and their overall opinions of these changes. Overall, the
majority of participants continued to go to the same food pantries that they had prior to the
pandemic, although some had begun to use additional locations as well. The primary barrier for
clients using pantries during the pandemic was uncertainty, specifically about the hours of food
pantries and the duration of new programs like school food distribution. While most pantries
stayed open, several participants noted that the soup kitchens they regularly frequented had been
closed.
While interviewees did prefer the client-choice model overall, most were okay with the change
to drive-thru distributions. Barbara (a white woman in her 20s) explained, “Honestly it's made it
quicker and easier just because they're doing the drive thru. Like they have everything pre boxed
up… The only downside is, I mean, you're not getting to pick the exact foods you want. But
you're still getting a pretty good variety of items.” Georgia, a Black woman in her 50s,
appreciated pantries lifting requirements for personal documentation, because it meant that the
lines at the pantry moved more quickly. She described, “That was really nice, it was basically
already bagged up. You obviously, they didn't want people to be hanging out nearby, filling out
papers and stuff.”
Several of the participants wanted to emphasize that they felt as if they were receiving more and
better food during the pandemic. Vanessa, a white woman in her 40s, described, “I think since
the pandemic has came about the food pantry is giving us better quality food. So I don't know
what's changed, but the food is better quality, it's fresher now.” Similarly, Tanya, a Black
woman in her 40s, expressed, “The last two months, yeah, it was a lot of food. Just more than
ever and one of them I got a bunch of fresh products.” Clients noticed and appreciated that food
pantries were giving them as much food as possible during the COVID-19 distributions.
There were several important barriers to using food pantries during the pandemic which
participants described. Like visiting grocery stores, some interviewees were fearful of
contracting the virus at food pantry distributions. Some, like Jenna and Gary, were not planning
on using food pantries at all until the pandemic was over. Gary was especially concerned about
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pantry users who spent a lot of time panhandling in high traffic areas, as those people would be
exposed to many other people during the course of the day.
Organizational Perspective: Challenges and Opportunities
OBJECTIVE FOUR: Examine how the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted charitable food
response in Buffalo, NY.
Key results:
• Food insecurity in the region increased from 11.6% to approximately 16.7% between March
and August 2020
• All but one food pantry experienced an increase in client numbers
• Staff participants received positive feedback from clients about the drive-thru pantry model
• Primary challenges for organizations came not from an issue of increased client demand, but
from disruptions to food supply
• Levels of food donation and supply of volunteers varied between March and August 2020,
creating different challenges
• Few staff participants would change the way they responded to the pandemic in hindsight
• The most critical facilitator for the organizations effective response was strong, ongoing
communication between stakeholders

Staff and volunteers from FeedMore WNY and agency pantries were also interviewed about
their experiences during the COVID-19 pandemic, including any changes that they perceived in
their client population and changes they had to make to their food distributions. Staff and
volunteers were interviewed first in April 2020 and then three months later in August 2020 to see
if anything had changed for them over the course of the pandemic. Early in the pandemic, food
pantries scrambled to institute changes recommended by Feeding America for safer practices
during a pandemic, to adjust to higher levels of demand, and to ensure that they were getting all
of the product that they needed.
FeedMore WNY has recorded a 44% increase in food insecurity for their four-county service
area in 2020. Before the pandemic, the service area had a food insecurity rating of 11.6%, and by
August 2020 the rate had increased to 16.7%. This number indicates that by the summer of 2020,
one in six people in Western New York could be considered food insecure. Of the eight food
pantries represented by the interview participants, seven of them saw an increase in their number
of monthly clients. The most dramatic case was a pantry location which served 932 households
just in April 2020 alone, when they had served 914 in total in the whole year 2019. Client
population increases were greater in pantries that had well-known names because more new
clients knew of their existence. Several staff members emphasized that the increased need they
were seeing in their community could have been much worse if there had not been additional
financial support provided to residents through increased SNAP benefits.
Overall, staff received positive feedback in cases where they switched from a client choice
model to a drive thru pantry with prepacked bags. Clients also expressed gratitude to staff that
during the pandemic they were able to visit pantries regardless of home zip code. Only one staff
participant noted that some of her clients were impatient with the new changes. Some clients, she
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explained, had been using food pantries so long that the pandemic did not represent a new level
of food insecurity for them; it was just a continuation of long-term poverty. Those clients were
more likely to feel inconvenienced by the new distribution rules and not being able to pick out
your own food.
Food acquisition:
As distribution models changed and client populations grew, FeedMore WNY and partner
agencies experienced challenges related to product acquisition, product distribution, and other
adjustments. Staff emphasized that, primarily, they were not experiencing challenges due to
increased need in the community, but due to major disruptions in the supply chains that provide
food to the organization. Because of the disruption to suppliers and manufacturers during
COVID-19, charitable food organizations suddenly had to compete with retail outlets trying to
source product for their stores as well, and who may be more willing and able to pay premium
prices for products. Recalling previous emergencies that the organization had gone through, one
staff member explained that when an emergency occurs, the increased need associated with that
emergency lasts for months beyond the event itself. In the case of the COVID-19 pandemic, the
timeline continues to be unknown, so there is no way to know how long need will be increased
and food systems will be disrupted.
Donated food items also became a concern for food pantries during the pandemic, but for
different reasons over the course of the summer. Early in the pandemic, there was influx of
donated foods, which one participant attributed to people who were stuck at home, cleaning out
their cupboards. However, because so many people were “cleaning out their kitchens,” some of
the donations were expired products or products that were not appropriate for distribution. As all
incoming donations had to be sorted by hand by volunteers, having too much of the wrong
products became a burden. Later in the pandemic, donations slowed down. This was
compounded by the cancellation of food drive events, although eventually those were also
adapted to a pandemic-friendly drive thru model.
Food distribution:
Methods of distributing food were augmented during the pandemic due to the increased need and
safety concerns. Much of this was through the distribution of 17lb Emergency Food Kits (EFKs),
which were given to clients both at mobile pantry distributions and delivered to homebound
clients or clients that were quarantining. Limiting both staff and volunteer exposure to COVID19 was critical, and so contactless food pantry pick-ups became the “new normal.” Food pantry
distributions increased by approximately 54%, and 1,950 clients were added to the home
delivered food program between March and August.
The diverse distribution strategies, including EFKs, emergency pop-up mobile pantries, and
increased at-home delivery, were intended to ensure that giving resources to new clients did not
mean that fewer resources would go to existing clients. Participating staff and volunteers were
sensitive to meeting the needs of their regular client population as well as incoming clients. For
example, the director of one pantry began delivering food to older clients who did not feel safe
coming to regular distributions. All but one of the organizations represented by staff and
volunteer participants experienced an increase in their client population due to COVID-19,
although by August some of these locations were beginning to see slight decreases. The unusual,
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long term nature of the pandemic as well as fluctuations in community need represented a
challenge for pantries who did not want to order too much food, but also did not want to have to
turn anyone away.
Some of these food pantries experienced a significant barrier in maintaining the appropriate
number of volunteers. Several participants pointed out that many regular volunteers at charitable
food organizations are elderly, and therefore were considered a high-risk population for COVID19. In addition to the volunteers, many staff members were also members of high-risk
populations. The manager of one pantry had to isolate and began training her new volunteers
over video, which was a challenge for her. FeedMore WNY did experience an influx of
volunteers, particularly people who had lost their jobs or been furloughed. However, another
concern with managing the volunteer population was ensuring that they were able to meet all
social distancing guidelines while still overall increasing the number of volunteers.
The emergency pop-up mobile food pantries that distributed the majority of EFKs were the
primary reason for increased client numbers. When asked why they thought that this type of
distribution was popular, staff members suggested it could be because of the ease of the process,
the limited amount of contact between people, and that anonymity could be ensured.
Other challenges:
Necessary non-food products were also difficult to source early in the pandemic. Both volunteers
and staff required appropriate personal protective equipment like gloves and masks, and soup
kitchens needed individually wrapped utensils. Other items like hand sanitizer and cardboard
boxes were also difficult to find. Other financial challenges include the need for more
infrastructure, such as renting vehicles for food deliveries.
The creation of new state and federal initiatives was both a boon and a challenge for
organizations. At the beginning of the pandemic, new lines of funding appeared as pandemic
response policy was created, and each of these funding lines had certain requirements. The
additional expectations and deadlines associated with these new programs would sometimes
compete with one another and make it difficult to manage all incoming funding and product
streams.
Several staff participants explained that messaging from the media affected their distributions.
For example, one staff member had certain clients at her food pantry who did not want to adhere
to social distancing rules, and she felt that they were putting her health and the health of other
clients at risk. Those clients had heard in the media that the pandemic was not serious, and so
they did not think it was necessary to follow all of the new guidelines. In other cases, staff
members were concerned that the media would not emphasize that increased food insecurity in
the community was likely to be a long-term problem and so donations would continue to be
needed. One participant explained that she was concerned that the increased generosity that
occurred at the beginning of the pandemic would mean that people would be less likely to donate
food and money going forward.
Looking ahead:
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Interviewed staff and volunteers were asked how their experience with the COVID-19 pandemic
had differed to other emergencies that they had experienced and what factors may have
facilitated their COVID-19 pandemic response. In the second round of interviews, during which
most of the staff participated in a follow up interview, they were also asked if there was anything
they wished they had done differently during their COVID-19 response, and if their experiences
with the pandemic would change the way that their organization handled emergencies going
forward.
Very few of the participating staff and volunteers said that they would have changed anything
about their COVID-19 response. Food pantry staff, in particular, felt as if they had been able to
quickly adapt without any disruptions to their distributions. For the participants who did say that
they wish they had done something differently, the most common response was that they wish
they had acted the same way but begun sooner, in late February or early March. In the future,
staff will, in particular, be more sensitive to events that threaten to disrupt supply chains. One
pantry director wished that she had already had a stockpile of products like hand sanitizer, and
that they had also been able to give out health and hygiene products to their clients. Soon after
the beginning of the pandemic, she explained, she noticed that the needs of many of her clients
went beyond just food. Another pantry director was working to charge her organization’s
emergency response model and had even reached out to their local fire department to see how
they run emergency management plans for other emergencies like winter storms.
One of the primary facilitators for charitable food response in Buffalo was that communication
was constantly occurring at all levels of the organization. This included an interdepartmental
taskforce at FeedMore WNY that met daily to discuss the latest developments with the outbreak
at the national and community level. It was important to maintain strong communication between
departments and staff members at an organization like FeedMore WNY with a large staff
operating in different teams. In addition, the weekly phone calls with partner agencies provided a
townhall atmosphere where partner agencies could quickly get updates and share their concerns.
Staff shared that communication was occurring at higher levels as well, between regional food
banks and from the national Feeding America organization itself. In a situation that is as
unprecedented as this one and where the emergency is not isolated, there is great potential to
spread an organization’s resources very thin. Instead, the strength of the FeedMore WNY agency
network ensured that pantries could quickly receive the extra food and supplies that they needed,
with attention given not only to their need but to their capacity and infrastructure. This provided
far more flexibility and adaptability than a standalone pantry would have in the same situation.
The charitable food response during the COVID-19 pandemic was further facilitated by the
organization’s relationship to the community. Financial and food donations from the community
increased at the same time that need increased. High-risk volunteers were able to stay home
because of an immediate influx of volunteers from the community. A few pantry staff members
also noted the close-knit nature of their neighborhoods, and that clients were reaching out to one
another to offer support. However, in some cases communication with clients was not as smooth
during the pandemic response, and a lack of clarity (partnered with confusion caused by the
recent merger between the Food Bank of WNY and Meals on Wheels) meant that some clients
struggled to know who to call to address particular issues.
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CONCLUSION
I have sought to capture the barriers and facilitators that both clients and staff experienced as
they adapted to circumstances that they never could have predicted. No emergency has ever
impacted the region to the same extent as COVID-19, but it is not impossible that a similar event
can occur again in the future.
Buffalo continues to be influenced by the historical socioeconomic trajectories of the city, so
residents experience the city’s food system very differently. It is notable that most of the client
participants in this study were both long-term residents of Buffalo and long-term users of food
charity and that almost all of the participants in this study had low or very low food security.
Issues like increased cost of living and a lack of a sufficient financial safety net were highlighted
by the pandemic’s increased financial pressure on households. Both staff and client interviews
were sensitive to the multidimensional and long-term poverty experienced by many people who
utilize food pantry services. This suggests that the resilience of household food security is
constantly challenged by outside pressures resulting from the many costs of being poor, and
therefore resilience cannot be maintained long term without affecting the structural issues that
put families into long term poverty in the first place.
Another indication of the entrenchment of food insecurity in Buffalo is that despite the extreme
impact of COVID-19, most barriers to food security remained the same. Transportation,
personal health barriers, financial concerns, and social barriers like feelings of guilt and shame
were heightened by the pandemic, but they were not introduced by it. In both environments,
social connections were an important resource for participants, especially for people who did not
have access to their own vehicle or had limited mobility.
Most importantly, this study captured an effective response from FeedMore WNY to an
unprecedented emergency scenario. The organization, which had only officially existed in its
current form for a few months before the beginning of the pandemic, was able to very quickly
rise to the need of the community. This includes not only the need from families who were
experiencing food insecurity for the first time, but the needs of families who were longtime users
of food charity, none of whom felt that their pantry experiences were impacted negatively by the
larger distributions. While staff and volunteer participants had learned lessons from their
pandemic response, all felt positive about the way they were able to quickly adapt in order to
continue to support food security in the community. Critical to this success was a strong level of
communication between stakeholders at different levels to ensure that best practices were shared,
resources could be appropriately distributed, and issues were immediately addressed.
Ultimately, much larger structural changes will need to be made in order to ensure food security
for all residents of Buffalo. Residents of certain neighborhoods feel that their neighborhoods are
not a priority for the city and so they do not have the same resources and opportunities as people
in other neighborhoods. While we cannot know what they ultimate outcomes of the pandemic
will be, this study shows that even in extreme circumstances, charitable food distributions remain
a consistent and important lifeline for food insecure households.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the findings of this study, I have the following recommendations:
1. Transporting food is a greater barrier to food access than being able to reach resources.
Transportation was the most common barrier to accessing food at grocery stores and food
pantries for client participants. For most clients that brought up this barrier, it was not reaching
the food that was difficult, but managing to get it home by carrying it or on public transportation,
while dealing with mobility limitations, or while managing their children.
2. The COVID-19 pandemic is an opportunity to increase community education about food
insecurity and reduce stigma about food pantry, SNAP, and WIC use
It is a constant and ongoing challenge for charitable food organizations to get out the message
that food insecurity is something that can happen to anyone given one or two critical life events.
As a result, some clients still feel stigmatized by using food charity, or that it is a resource that is
not intended for them. However, the COVID-19 pandemic may have driven this message home
for the community at large more than any event prior, as many food secure people saw their lives
and needs change practically overnight.
3. Drive-thru pantries are an effective way of increasing the number of distributions without
needing to vastly increase volunteer numbers
The drive-thru pantries (and the drive-thru food drives) were a success during the COVID-19
pandemic response, and clients appreciated that they could easily and efficiently access food
without exposing themselves to the SARS-CoV-2 virus. It is also important to note that even in
cases where volunteers were limited, food pantries were able to use this model to manage
increased customer demand. The model has demonstrated effectiveness during emergencies and
could be utilized anytime it is needed.
4. Incorporate pandemics into emergency preparedness and response plans
This pandemic caught everyone off guard, but it is very possible that it will happen again. The
lessons that organizations have learned in 2020 should be recorded in organizational policy so
that a game plan is in place as soon as there is any indication of an epidemic or pandemic event.
For charitable organizations, this means knowing their capacity and the capacity of their agencies
to receive, store, and distribute food. For agencies, that means knowing which clients may need
additional support during an emergency, and how they will check in with them. In addition,
unprecedented emergencies come with unprecedented costs. Planning ahead for how things like
PPE or boxes will be sourced in the future would take the pressure off in the moment.
5. Stockpile EFKs, and not just in the warehouse
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The quick distribution of EFKs was another success of the COVID-19 pandemic response. While
staff participants have indicated that they plan to stockpile a certain number of EFKs inhouse in
case of emergencies, it would be beneficial to consider other locations that may be able to
distribute supplies during an emergency, like libraries, police stations, or fire stations.
6. Maintain strong networks between charitable food organizations and know your partners
One of the more important facilitators for FeedMore WNY during the COVID-19 pandemic has
been the way that they have coordinated their agency partners. Since the pantries in the
FeedMore WNY network vary greatly in size and infrastructure, they have varied capacity
during an emergency to take on more clients or more product. Communication between agencies
as well as communication with other food banks at the regional and national level ensured that
agency needs were met and issues and best practices were shared as quickly as possible.
7. Make appropriate resources as available as possible to as many people as possible
At the food pantry level, this would require allowing people who need extra food to take extra
food if they need it when supplies are not scarce. Clients appreciated that they were given extra
food during the pandemic. While it may not be possible in a non-emergency setting, the lifting of
zip code restrictions during the pandemic was critical for some families, especially those who did
not feel safe using the grocery store. Clients would also benefit from more opportunities to
received free or reduced-price hygiene items like shampoo, soap, diapers, and garbage bags, both
during a pandemic and during regular times. Having the option to leave behind or trade unneeded
items would also limit waste of those products.
8. Community need was mitigated by increased benefits and stimulus checks
This is less of a recommendation but an important note: the support offered by the federal
government and the state of New York during the pandemic were crucial for both clients and the
pantries themselves. Despite the rapid increase in need at the beginning of the pandemic, and as
difficult as the challenges were that the increased need created, the extra SNAP benefits and
stimulus checks that clients received temporarily relieved some of the pressure on food pantries
experiencing an influx of new clients. As social support (especially extra support) is never
guaranteed, situations where the government does not step in may result in even greater
community need for food charity than expected.
9. Staff and volunteers do not always admit their limitations and may face burnout, especially
during emergencies
The type of people who are involved in food charity work are extremely giving by nature, and
during this study I witnessed volunteers and staff almost universally pushing themselves
exceedingly hard and often seemingly beyond their limits. The ongoing stress of the pandemic
(coupled with new stresses like transitioning to working from home) can take a serious toll on
emotional health, even before the long hours and physical and emotional strain intrinsic to food
charity work. I would encourage staff and volunteers to recognize their own limitations,
especially during emergencies that require even greater effort from both staff and volunteers.
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Charitable organizations often rely on the hard work of a few key players, and if those crucial
people burnout, both they and the organization itself will suffer.
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